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About Town
St. Mary’a Kpiacopal Guild 

will aponaor a nunmase sale 
Thursday, Aprtl 28. at 9 ajn. In 
Neill Hall at the church. Those 
wishing pickup service may call 
Mrs. Claude Porter, 29 Hyde 
SL, or Mrs. Arthur Bumap, 95 
MdKee St.

The confirmation class of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
sponsor a car wash tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
church. Proceeds will benefit a 
class trip to the World’s Fair.

Government contracts, taxes 
and production control wlH be 
the subjecto of a series of dis
cussion groups conducted by 
the Hartford Chapter, National 
Association o< AocountanU, 
Tuesday at Indian HIM Country 
Club.

DON'T Throw ’Em 
Away

sun plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebnUt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. A IX  
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
I Same Side As Watkins 
' 23 OAK STREET

CASH SAVINGS
I r  10

Grace Groim of Center Con
gregational CTurch' will meet 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church for poUuck. Roger Win
ter wUl ap<^ on "Experiences 
of a Social Worker in the North 
Hind of Hartford.’’

Lut* Junior Museum will be 
closed on Easter Sunday.

Cub Scoutn of Pack 98 with 
their fathers will meet tomor
row at 8:45 a.m. at the corner 
of Colonial Rd. and Parker St. 
for a paper drive. In case of in
clement weather, the drive will 
be held April 24.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 pjn. at the Masonic Tem
ple. ____

Members of the British Amer
ican Club will meet tonight at 
8 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
the late David Carswi, a mem
ber of the club.

Robert Munson of Munson’s 
Candy Kitchen, Bolton, will 
show a film and speak on candy 
making ’Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
a meeting of Gibbons A.ssem- 
bly, Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus at the K of C Home. There 
will be a business meeting after 
the program. Mrs. Henry Kopec- 
kl and Mrs. Alexander Rydle- 
wicz are co-chairmen of the 
event. TTiey will be as.sisted by 
Mrs. Dominic Casa-santa. Miss 
Yolanda Felice. Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, Mrs. Edward Coughlin, 
Mrs. John Fortin Jr., Mrs. Don 
A. Guinan and Mrs. John Hutch
inson.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Henry Stark- 
weatiier will serve refresh
ments.

DeUaFera Lashes MHA

Dismissal of Yules 
Said Cheap Polities

Republican Town Chaimian Francis DeUaFera this 
morning labeled the dismissal of Atty. Herman Yules 
from his posts on the Manchester Housing Authority as 
“ the worst kind of political chicanery ever to be per
petrated on the citizens of Manchester.

’The shocking procedures^---------------------------------------------- -
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POUCHES PROTECT TEENS 
NEW YORK — About half 

of all U.S. youngnters under 
18 have insurance. Boys aver
age 31,500 protection, g i r l s ,  
31,200.

used by the Deihocmtlc major
ity to summarily dismiss Atty. 
Yules,” he said, "have preckpi- 
taited a new low in party poHt-
ics.”

And, he says, "The refusal 
of the three Democratic au
thors of the action to discuss 
with Atty. Yules the b a s i c  
reasoning by which they ar
rived at their decision is ar
bitrary and most highhand^, 
and completely unacceptable.”

Atty. Yules was, dismissed 
as counsel and director of de
velopment by the Housing Au
thority Wednesday. ’The action 
was proposed, according to a 
resolution presented by mem
ber John Hutchinson, because 
"it has become apparent to 
the. authority that a satisfac
tory working relationship no 
longer exisU between'Yules and 
Itself.” ’The motion was not dis
cussed, nor was Yules permit
ted to speak at aU until after 
it had been passed.

According to town chairman 
DellaFei-a, “The questionable 
motives v.ihich prompted the re
solution. submitted by member 
John Hutchinson and rallro^- 
ed through, do a complete dis- 
sen’ice to the Democratic lead
ership, which I am confident is 
not proud of the methods of the 
housing authority, as reported 
in Th'} Manchester Herald.”

"The right of the autlaority 
to caucus is not questioned,” 
DeUaFera says, in reply to 
authority chairman ’Theodore 
Brindamour’s statement that

CAR WASH
Saturday, April 17th

10 A.M. UNTIL LATE AFTERNOON
Parking Lot Comer Main and Hartford Road 

Sponsored By The First Session Of The South 
Methodist Seventh Grade Church School 

Adult Supervised

the decision to fire Atty. Yules 
was readied in caucus.

’’But,” he continues, ’’ the pro
cedures td cut off discussion 
without any reasonable explan
ation is a flagrant violation of 
the rights of the people of Man
chester to be completely in
formed.”

“The opposition to the resolu
tion. and the absention of au
thority member (Democrat! 
John Cronin is the only bright 
spot In a most sorry exhibition 
of cheap politics.

(Republican) O t t o  Herr
mann, with his vote against the 
motion, was absolutely correct 
in requesting an explanation of 
the procedures, and a justifica
tion of the resolution.

“ I have not discussed this dis
missal with Atty. Yules as yet, 
but I will do so to ascertain all 
o f the facts.”

And, DeUaFera .says, ” I will 
ask that Mayor Francis Ma
honey place it as an item on the 
agenda of the regular directors 
meeting in May for a fulk-and 
complete report from the hous
ing authority.”

Atty. Yules said this morning 
that he has not yet decided up
on any definite course of action.

According to Atty. Yules, the 
authority is obUged to continue 
to employ him through July 1 
under the terms of a working 
agreement contracted in 1963. 
'The authority has challenged 
the agreement, which provides 
for a salary of 37:200 per year.

The authority has appointed 
Atty. Sanford Plepler to as
sume Atty. Yules’ Job.

Hospital Notes
Pattenta 847

ADMITTED YBSTBHIDAT: 
Charles Mathiason, 56 VaUey 
St.; Mrs. Ina Mankln, 71 Pitkin 
St.; Michael Urda, Stafford 
Springs; Francis VertefeuUle, 
WHllmantlo; Sharon Ferrlgno, 
South Windsor; Charles Arnold, 
14 Agnes Dr.; Daniel Stewart, 
25 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Leah Page, 
110 Tanner St.; P a t r l a l a  
Morosl, Tolland; Peter Bensche, 
202 Woodbridge S t ; Mrs. Lil
lian Hathaway, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Ann VlchL 360 
Main St.; Daniel Arnold, 365 
W. Middle Tpke.

ADMITTED TODAY: Claude 
Laurent, 141 Highland St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Webb, 495 Cook Dr., 
Bolton: Ronald Glggey, South 
Windsor; D o n a l d  Faulkner, 
South Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTE3RDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooks Johnston, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Forand, TalcottvlUe.

BIR’THS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Paircloth, 
Richard Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D A Y : Desire Rivard, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Gwendolyn Har
vey, 28 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Butler. 142 Walker St.; 
Miss Barbara Ladaboucbe, 865 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Nora 
Reid, 213 Green Rd.; John Kll- 
dish, 28 Union St.; Frederick 
Hesse. 48 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
James Brown, DayvlHe; John 
Keenan, Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: WH- 
llam Barron, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Marilyn MoLatfferty, 77 
Meadow Lane: Michael and 
Donna Nobile, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Gladys Roth, 21 Russell 
Dr., VernMi; Mrs. Joyce Hau- 
zeur. East Hartford; TTieodore 
Gozdz, Coventry; Mrs. Flor
ence Greenwood, East Hartford.

Playground Events to Move 
To Schools if Weather Bad

Pagfc and R « .  Supt rrfreshwr ooursea for
Bduriitey has evoWsd a sum
mer recreation schedule which 
wlU insura actiyitleg through-i 
out the summer, in the eve^t of 
inclement weitther.

He has received sermisslon 
from school Supt. William Cur
tis to uss the Vetplenck, Wajd- 
dall. Bowers and B u c k l e y  
School UuihHngs durinc the 
summer weeks and those,' add
ed to the Etot SMe Rec,
Side Rec and Ceote^ Hprtnge 
Lodge, will be utilised by pleyi 
ground supervisors whenever 
neceaeary.

In the event of rain, the su
pervisors at the playgrounds 
adjacent to those buildings, p lu  
those from the Manchester 
Green. Keeney St., Robertson 
and Charter Oak playgrounda, 
will,transfer their aodvlUeB in
doors.

’Ihe problem which arose last 
summer, when playground su
pervisors and swimming po^ 
personnel ohjeoted to a .cut 
in pay for time lost during in
clement weather,'thus wiU be 
averted this summer.

Playground supervisors win 
work and will be paU for a fun 
nine-week schedule. i

The life guards wtfl work 
and will be paM for a SSH-fcoW 
per week schedule, and lylll 
work 10>4 werics.

Swimming pool personnSlt 
during inclement w em er, wUl 
participate in pool and-buUdl^ 
maintenance at Uiih: reapectm 
staUons, and will hpM water

“ ^ t h ^ '  the 11 
supervisors have yet to 
Ml, the chief l l f e g u ^  have al
ready been designated.

They are ’Thomas 
galto/s, Paul Finkbein •■t GI<^ 
Hollow and Don Wynn at Vsr-

*'*AJv'Wee are physical 
tion instructors in the junior 
high school system

Mental Aid Unit
T o  Meet Tuesday

The Mentol Aid FeUowshlp. 
a social club of men and wom
en who have been treated for 
an emotional or mental illness, 
wig meet Tuesday evening. 
Kenneth Herrmann of Bloom- 
fl'tfd wHl instruct the group in 
principlea of painUng snd 
sketching. Thursday, April 2A 
will be an open night for mem- 
bers.

The group meets each Tues
day and Thursday in a down
town Hartford duhroom and 
offers a variety of activities. 
Membership is open to those 
wishing to strengthen their 
self-confidence and meet others 
with compatible Interests.

Iiiformaition shout the g r o i^  
is avallahle at the Capitol R ^  
glon Mental Health Aasodatlon, 
217 Farmington Ave.

FOOD SALE
at the

SahraHon Army 
YOUTH CENTER
661 MAIN STREET

SAT.. APRIL 17fh
at 9:00 A.M.

Sponsored by the 
“ Songators’*

IN STOCK

ROCKER PANELS
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD S’TREET

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

D oz. 3 0 c  
H. PASQUALINI

TEL. 444-0S04
246 Avery St., WappIng

T o  R«.lly Soy "Happy Easter"-Give Them ^re "KINGLY"!

From Your WOODLAND GARDENS. . .

•THE ETERNAL SYMBOL OF EASTER!"
8 - 9 BLOSSOMS 10 to 12 BLOSSOMS

.  W* win hov* HIUTOP 1 
FARM HAM5 and 
IMPORieiHAMS 

from HOLLAND . . .

•  EA5TER WGEKI
Cello
Tomatoes . .  .2 pkgs. 39c

3ND 5PECIAL5 •
Apples . .  .$1.00 bskt. up

Bananas.......... 2 lbs. 25c

IN SEASON AT PE
Fresh Pineapple, Strawberries, 
Honeydews, Seedless, RIbler an 
pie and Navel Oranges, Tanger 
and Seedless Grapefruit. 
ALSO: Watercress, Boston, Bo 
Dandelions, Spinach, Beet G 
Asparagus, Cauliflower, Com 
bnge. Radishes, Rhubarb, Art! 
Yellow Sweet Potatoes.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER 
PLANTS IN BLOOM

RO’S THIS WEEK
Plums, Peaches, Cantaloupes, 

1 Emperor Grapes, Un>es, Tem- 
Ines, Watermelons, Pink, White

main Lettuce, Endive, Escnrole, 
-eens, Green, Yellow Squash, 
»n Cob, Pena, Red, Savoy Cab- 
chokes, Egg Plant, White and

1 1 - OP€N EA5TBI 5UNDAY! |

These Are The Best We’ve Every Grown!

HYDRANGEAS, Blu* and Pink..............$3.35
TULIPS. HYACINTHS. DAFFODILS . . . .  $1.89

Petted Miniature ROSES (in bloom), GARDENIAS, AZALEAS $3.35
POTS OF PANSIES FOR THE CEMETERY................... ! . . .  • $159
AFRICAN VIOLETS (Req. 1.39) (4" pots)........ ................... 89c
GERANIUMS, white, red. pink .....................................35e and 89c

PERO "THE KING 
o f  P roduce!"

276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS a 648-6384

PANSIES! 1»ANSIES!
Colorful Swiss Giants in bkx»n. Generous 3 Qt. Baskets.......... *......... 7 9 ^

2 Qt. Baskets S 9 ^
The earlier you plant, the longer you’ll enjoy their beauty.

Time to Fertilize Lawns, Shrubs, 
Trees With

★  SCOTTS ★  ASGROW
•k Conn. Nurserymen’s Asso. Fert
H&H Liberty-Lawn Food. <■

50 lbs. 2 .4 4
H&H Liberty Garden Food.

50 lbs. 1 .9 9
L IM E .......... 50 lbs. 2 9 ^  90 lbs.

KILL CRABGRASS NOW! SCOTTS 
Turf-Builder plus 4 feeds, prevents 
crabgrass, clears out weeds, ants, 
grubs, chafers . . .  -4 .9 S  9 »9 S

Dry Organic Organure, Bovung
50 lbs. 2 .3 3

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

FREE! SoU Analyals—for lawn aod garden. Bring n qunrt of 
soU. Know your Ph.

EVERGREENS, PERENNIALS, TREES, SHRUBS, GRASS SEED, PEAT MOSS, 
OABOEN TOOLS, SPREADERS, SAKRETE, GARDEN ORNAMENTS, SPRAYS, Etc.

YOU BUY WITH ASISURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

^oodland Gardens
OBOWBR TO Y O U r OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00

★  6 4 3 W 4
VOS HU EXPESIEN CE AND KNOWLEDGE!ukAisoTfc • _̂________________•. ...__

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends paid from day 
of dcfMMlt ->  4 tlmea a | 
year.

A t the end of March, I 
Onne, September and De
cember.

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Depoelt

'f t
W7

vS A  V I  N  G  S  
T . O A N

1997 MAIN BT. - r  NEAK MAPLE ST.
tijMca. o m c E ,  b o d t b  si, o o v e n t e t

OPEN THX 4 PJU. MONDAY’THEOUGH V1UDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT S to • O^DLOCK ,

Now Open For The Season
RED ROCK

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE
(9 HOLES)

SLM m  ST. Off ToBoiid Tpks. 
MANCHESTER

FA IR W A Y,

BOTH
STORES
OPEN

TONITE
till

for any and every 
last minute 

EASTER NEED!
• Candy • Baskets
• Cards • Toys

• Napkins 
• Dress Gloves 

• Fashion Flowers

Amgt Dattr Net. PrysB R iu
Vhr the Week H a M  

AMO 10, 1006

1 4 ,1 2 5
r o t U w  AaOtt 
; o f CtatnlattM Mmthm$tar^A City of ViUage Charm

'  n o  WouiMr
Fereennt ef U. S.

CtooOy, net ae eoM

h%h 6S toOO. V m ̂  mm
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Bombs and Propaganda Hit 
North Vietnamese Targets

Seder Marks Beginning of Passover
Rabbi Leon Wind raises wine goblet and recites kiddush at Passover seder last 
night at Temple Beth Sholom. The ceremony opened fiKht-day observance of 
Sie release of Israelites from bondage in Egypt. Mrs. Wind and Cantor George 
Wald are aeated. (Herald Photo by Satem i^

Christians, Jews Continue 
Week’s ObservancesHoly

NEW YORK (AP) 
Christians around the 
world prepared today for a 
joyous Easter while Jews 
continued the observance 
o f Passover, the most an
cient of Jewish festivals.

Holy Saturday zervlces were 
haW in many churches through
out the world.

In Roman CathoUc churched,

__ ^sembie at atreet
awaken the city with Easter 
chorals and hymiv .̂

At Rindge, N.H.. the annual 
sunrl.<)e service at 4:30 a.m. at 
the Cathedral of the Pines is 
expected to attract thousands of

comers and«>nual Easter pageant in the Mar

there were the,traditional bles' 
femts 

1 prom
In early Christianity, Holy Sat

aing of bapUsmal 
renewal of baptismal

an^ the 
ircsikises.

urday was a day when converts 
were baptised and admitted to 
m em bar^p.

’The holy waakend will be 
cappeg Easter Sunday in joyous 
acclamation o f  the Raeurrec- 
tion.

~^-jilang paiMfll v ia  worahlp at 
•funriea sarvloaa Sunday.

The 46th annual Easter dawn 
service, beginniiv at 7 a.m., is 
expected to fill Radio City Mu
sic HaU in New York. It wUl be 
under auspices of the Manhat
tan Division of the Protestant 
Council of the City of New York.

’Ih f 193rd consecutive sunrise 
service of the Moravians In 
front of the historic home Mora 
vian church in Salem Square, 
Winston-Salem, N.C., is expect 
ed to draw large crowds as usU' 
al. Between 2 a.m. and 5 a.m 
small bands of people will as-

persohs from many parts of the 
United States and other coun
tries. The Altar of the Nation is 
in the cathedral at the tip of Mt. 
Monadnock which will be the 
first in the naUon to greet the 
sun with Its message of rebirth.

A number of churches near 
Travis Air Force Base in Cali
fornia have scheduled a sunrise 
ser^ce at 6:80 a.m. at a Nike 
missile site on the base.

The First Baptist church of 
Burlingame, Oalif., plans to re
lease 100 "doves of peace”  at a 
6:30 a.m. sunriN service in 
Millbrae, Calif.

In Philadelphia, the Messlali 
Lutheran church will release 1,- 
000 helium-filled balloons at an 
Blaster service. Elach balloon 
wUl have the words "Christ Is 
Risen" on k  and will contain a 
return postcard addressed to 
the church.
; Centuries-old • ceremonial 
^ c e s  wlU begin Sunday at 
Santo Domingo Indian pueblo 
north of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
will continue four days with 
about 500 men, women and chil
dren taking part.

Some 7,000 persons are ex
pected Sunday for the 24rth an

ion, Ind., Auditorium, only two 
miles from where devastating 
tornadoes struck a week earlier

The Jewish Passover, which 
began Friday night, marks the 
release of the Israelites from 
bondage in Eg;3rpt more than 3,- 
000 years ago. Orthodox and 
Conservative Jews observe the 
holiday for eight days; Reform 
Jews observe it for seven.

VATICAN <3ITY (AP) — Tlie 
promise of the Resiyectloh 
brought a note of glaoness to 
Roman Catholic services at the 
huge Basilica of St. Peter’s this 
Holy toturday.

The-Joy of today’s ceremony 
contrasts with the austerity and 
sorrow that marits observanceJS 
of Good Friday.

IBae Fage Five)

LBJ’s F a c e ,
Talk Appear 
On Leaflets

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — American 
fighters and bombers ham
mered at North Vietna
mese targets again today 
and two Vietnamese Sky- 
raider bombers dropped 
100,000 psychological war
fare leaflets over the city 
of Dong Hoi in North Viet 
Nam.

’The leaflets had a picture of 
President Johnson and remarks 
by him on the Vietnamese war. 
They also Included an endorse
ment of the remarks by South 
Vietnamese Premier Phan Huy 
Quat. Dong Hoi is about 50 
miles north of the 17th Parallel.

The leaflets quoted from 
Johnson’s April 7 address In 
Baltimore and outlined his pro
posal to contribute 31 billion for 
an aid prognnam to develop 
Southeast Asia-

Last Wednesday, the U.S. Air 
Force dropped 3 million leaflets 
over Dong Hoi and three other 
North Vietnamese cities, in ef
fect calling on the people to 
overthrow their Communist 
government.

Five Marine Corps Jet recon
naissance planes arrived today 
at Da Nang air base for duty in 
that key northern area of South 
Viet Nam. The planes carry a 
pilot and a naval aviation ob
server.

A squadron of 14 Marine 
Corps F4B Phantom Jet fighters 
arrived at the base last week
end.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
that Vietnamese soldiers fought 
a major engagement Thursday 
and Friday near Phu My in 
Binh Dinh Province, about 260

(Sw  Page Six)

Opposing Sides Disagree  
On C o n t r o l  in Bogalusa

Massive Secret Guard

Priceless Documents 
Transferred to Fair

NEW YORK (A P)—Under massive and secret 
guajrd, copies of precious national documents including 
the Bill of Rights have been transferred from Wash
ington to the Federal Pavilion at the New York World’s 
Fair,

Hanging of fh« documents in 
the Hall of residents started 
Friday night. The display will 
be ready for the fair’s reopening 
for Us second and final season 
Wednesday.

’The priceless collection was 
moved in armored trucks to the 
fair late Friday from the main 
vault of a branch of the Chase 
MaiUtattan Bank In Rockefeller 
Center.

Holy Week tourists and other 
visitors who crowded Rockefell- 
ar. Plasa biul no Inkling of what 
was going on as the trucks 
jNdled away behind a police es
cort.

A U.8. Marins detachmsnt 
and spsoial fair guards were

- the 
wrought 
M u r^  2

Alaskans Shaken  
O n Good F rid a y

FAIRBANKS, AlaaAa (AP) — 
Another Good Friday earth
quake atruok Alaska Friday, but 
this tima the |4ata was KMU’Sd 

death and destruction 
by the historic one of 

27, 1964.
On tiist date, Good Friday of 

last year, 6 quake in south can- 
trsl Alsska sad the tidal wave It 
set off MUed 115 persons and 
dastroyed millions of doBar’s 
worth of properto.

Friday’s  temMor rattled dish- 
se and yriadom in Nome and 
was felt In a dosan BOdmo vll- 
lagM in the Norton Sound aroa 
o f wsptom Aldaka.

“ D  was so strong in Unlsk- 
last, 'they' aitoikl whether there 
was a dM gar of a  tidal wavs,”  
i l id  'Lsatsr Branson, Civil De- 
I m s  dlreotoF-af Nome.

ftiaatra JMaarter OMoe in 
~ by the 

Survey 
ttet

aorFMO.

waiting at the fair grounds in 
Queens. They will keep vigil 
over the documents while they 
are on display.

Among them are c<H>ies of the 
Emancipation Proclamation, 
Lincoln’s GettyrtJuiig Address, 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy's first inaugural address, 
(Jecurge Washingtm’s inaugural 
and . farewell addresses and 
President BYanklin D. Roose
velt’s Ftour BYeedoms speech.

The cc^ectlon also Includes 
swords, books, maps, painUngs 
and engravings left behind by a 
dozen presidents.

When the collection was ready 
for shipment to New Yorit in 
late March, unprecedented se
curity precautions were deemed 
even more imperative because 
of the recent discloeure of an 
alleged plot to blow up the Stat
ue of Liberty, the Washlngttm 
Monument and. the Liberty Bell.

At 8 a.m. din March 29, ar
mored trucks of the Treasury 
Dapartment arrived at the Lib
rary of Congress and the Na
tional ArcWves exhibition hall 
in Washington. Treasury agents 
and special guards were on 
duty.

The trucks moved the collec 
tlon to a rear gate of UiUon Sta 
tion in Washington where it was 
placed on a Pennsylvania Rail, 
road train for Now York.

Trucks, whlrti had waited at 
Pennsylvania Station here, car
ried the treasure under heavy 
guard through mid-Manhatt«i 
traffic to the bank branch.

A special frame was needed 
fot earti piece of the collection 
for exUhlt at the fair. A-.few' 
pieces were moved secretly un
der guard aMb day to a dovm-  ̂
town (raming company. Aftor 
being fitted into premade 
frames, they were cetuniefF to; 
the bank vwiH each flU

Some v l

B O G A L U S A .  La. (AP) —’̂ N e ^  pickets returned later 
Charges from civil rights work
ers that police failed to control 
Insults and harassment of pick
ets and that men wearing Ku 
Khix Klan hoods were seen at a 
Jail contributed to racial tension 
in Bogalusa, La.

Negro leaders accused police 
Friday of failing to cwitrol in
sults and harassment of civil 
rights pickets at midtown 
stores. «

A. Z. Young. 48, preeldent of 
the Bogalusa Chvic and Voters 
League, said he complained that 
a city ordinance forbidding un
necessarily loud, offensive, In- 
suHing language was not en
forced against the whites.

Police Chief Claxton Knight 
said an investigation of the 
complaint showed that all re 
ports .were negative. He said 30 
officers were along that one 
block throughout the day and 
that state police and TOI agents 
were observing.

The complaint was made dur
ing a b r e ^  in the picketing.

Delano, Minn., Bnainesa Area Saved from Water —  Bnt Not from Mod That Followed.
■J

to
be Join^ by white coxmter-pick 
ets who had marched side by 
side with them earlier.

Negro leaders rejected a plea 
by Mayor Jesse H. Outrer that 
an Easter recess be called in 
the picketing.

A Negro civil rights worker, 
Charles Williams, 26, of Bogalu
sa, charged Friday that he had 
encountered men wearing Ku 
Klux Klan hoods when he was 
jailed Thursday on charges of 
vagrancy and disturbing the 
peace.

"This 1 -an wearing a Man 
hood walked over to me and
said: ‘You b la ck ............... take
off your cap,’ ’ ’ Williams said. 
He said the man came out of a 
private office and that he could 
see two d ^ er men wearing Klan 
hoods inside.

Police officials denied the 
charge. “ I run this jail, and I 
guarantee there have been no 
hooded klanemen .in this jail,”

(See W g e  F ive )'

Events 
In State
Stuffed Ducks 
Contam inated  

Tests R e v e a l
HARTFORD (A P )— Im

ported stuffecK 'ducklings, 
on sale as Easter toys, may 
be contaminated, s a y s  
State Consumer I^otection 
Commissioner Attilio P. 
Frassinelli.

He asked parents to. keep 
ducklings already purchased 
away from children and urged 
storeowners to remove them 
from their shelves.

Frassinelli acted Friday after 
the State Health Department 
reported that seven of 10 duck
lings tested in its laboratories 
were contaminated.

The ducklings, marked "im
ported from Japan,” are real. 
They were stu ff^  after slaugh
ter. '

Frassinelli said that in the 
process, the skin of the crea
tures was not properly treated. 
The result was development of 
salomenella bacteria, a germ 
commonly found on fowl.

The bacteria can cause ab
dominal pains, vomiting and 
other distress to humans. It can 
cause death to infants.

Family Reacuefl
OLD SAYBROOK (AP) — 

Mr. and Mrs. (^aude Taylor and 
their six children have been 
rescued from Long I s l a n d  
Sound after four hours in a 
crippled boat. The family, from

(See Page Six)

Flood Waters Stalled, 
Dike Work Goes On

/-•piTpAPfi f A P ) __Thou-^klgh, sandbag and earth wall^flooded and 1,900 persons aLL r iiL A tjO  V A r ;  ready have been evMuatod
sands of volunteer flood 
workers braced to battle 
the highest Mississippi 
River waters on record 
were .given today a few 
days^ of reprieve by cold 
weather that slow^ the 
melting of snow and ice 
along the river’s northern 
reaches.

The river, which has flooded 
scores of waterfront communi
ties from MinneapoUs-St. Paul 
to south of Hanniba, Mo., had 
been expected to crest at 27 feet 
late Friday or today. The 
Weather Bureau said the freez
ing weather could delay the 
peak waters as much as another 
week.

Workers were expected to use 
the added time to bulwark 
dikes.

Blood waters have streamed 
from the Mississippi, Min
nesota, Red and Oroix rivers, 
driving an estimated 35,000 per- 
.sons from homes, killing 12 and 
causing millions of dollars in 
damage from North Dakota to 
Illinois.

In Davenport, Iowa, some 150 
famulies took up residence in 
animal stalls at the county fair
grounds.

Red Cross units in Minnesota. 
Wisconsin, Iowa and Illinois set 
up around-the-clock facilities to 
feed, house and clothe refugees.

Hardest hit was St. Paul, 
Minn., a city of 360,000 that has 
as much as six feet of water 
inundating lowland sections. 
Some industries, a city airport 
and railroad station have been 
forced to close. The Mississippi 
was at 26 feet, 14 feet above 
floodstage.

D o w n s t r e a m ,  Wabasha, 
Minn.. 2,500 population, was 
one-third under water. At Wino
na, population 25,0Q0. city offi
cials have constructed a 25-foot

nine miles long.
Across the Mississlpirf in Wis

consin, hundreds of families 
have been evacuated in La 
Crosee and Prairie du Chien. 
R ed 'C ross officials estimated 
the eventual number of evacu
ees would be more than 14,000 in 
16 counties.

The St. Croix River broke 
through protective dikes at HimI- 
son, Wis., flooding about half 
the town of 4,500.

La Crosse officials placed 
their hopes on a four-mile of 
dikes to prevent water from 
surging into the highlands. 
Much of ttie lowland area is

from areas near the cUy of 4T,>
000.

The Mississippi River cni 
through La Crosse Friday, pro- 
venting travel from nortbera 
and central sections. BToed level 
is 12 feet. The river neared 10 
feet today and was expected to 
crest at 18 feet Wednesday.

Gov. Otto Kemer of HUnois 
sent nearly 300 National 
Guardmnen into duty BYiday 
along the Miastaslppl river In 
western minces. p e ^ Is
extend from 31 miles norta ot

(Soe Page Six)

Korean Riots Go On, 
Martial Law Likely

SEOUL, Korea (A P )—Rampaging mobs attacked 
two police posts today in the fifth straight day of riot
ous demonstrations against establishment of dijrfo- 
matic relations with Japan.f

Dem psey B udget 
B alan ce Unsure, 
Council Reports

...... I'tf't'' “
jrry  Blossoms Their Peak
tha.Tidal Bsain at WaAington, D.C., y e s to p ^ ^  
■ li btostoma. Tfeq pink

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey’s budget la in ‘ ‘pre
carious balance.”  the Connecti
cut Public Expenditures Ooun- 
cU Mid today.

The private research organi
zation said Dempsey’s budget is 
"precarious not because the es
timated reaources exceed ttic 
estimated outgo by a mere' $87, 
(XX), but because. . .the estimat
ed revenues appear to have 
been stretched as high as they 
can reasonably be expected to 
go

The CPBC quoted Dempsey as 
saying that “ revenues for 
next biennium have been 
Umated on the assumption that 
the upwvard trend in the natioaal 
economy will continue.”

It commented; "No student of 
the economy, to our knowledge, 
predicts the present boom to 
continue for the next two and a 
half yeaga avsn coaaldarlng 
f rigw a d  Padand fiscal poU- 
olaa.". ■

: tokan to 
far undar- 

from

President Chung Hee Park 
called in his top security aides 
and observers said martial law 
might be declared..

Scores of policemen and dem
onstrators were injured in a ser
ies of street battles after 10,(XX) 
persons poured into the streets 
from an opposition political ral
ly where speakers denounced 
concessions they said Park was 
making in his efforts to estab
lish normal diplomatic ties with 
Japan.

Government spokesmen ac
cused tha opposition parties — 
the Civil Rule party of former 
President Yum Po-sun and the 
Democratic party — of plotting 
an uprising by agitating student 
groups which began violent 
demonstrations Tuesday. The 
charges were denied.

One group of the marchers 
raided a police post, smashing 
windows and burning furniture. 
Another group attacked a police 
post one mile south of the Na
tional Assembly. Some 100 tear 
gas shells were fired by police 
during a two-hour melee. Police 
arrested more than 200 of the 
demonstrators.

Government circles expressed 
growing concern over the wor
sening demonstrations, in which 
hundreds of pollcf and students 
have been injured. The death of 
one student has been r^xirted.

More than 2,000 high school 
students clashed with police riot 
squads In two separate incidents 
before the-rally. Fifty or more 
were arrested. More than 50C 
were detained on previous days.

PoUcs used clubs to disperse 
one group of about 500 Mack- 
uniformed students who staged 
a sH-^own in front of tbs Capi
tol, where Park has his office.

Tear gas was used to break 
up an attempt by another group 
of 1,500 boys to march down
town.

Tha street between the capUM 
and. the U.S.-Eknbessy com
pound was guarded by army 
soldiers. H leads to Park’s  offi
cial mansion. Blue Boum-

Natioaai poUce onnounetd 
that 290 poUcMiien were ioJufilA; 

idajra riafing by, more

began Tuesday. Accmttte counts 
were impossible.

At least a dozen police vehf- 
cles have been damaged.

Students and opposition pMitl- 
cians claimed the dead riudent, 
Kim Chung-bai, was clubbed to 
death by police. Home Minister 
Yang C!han-wood said Kim was 
injured in a student quarrel'.

Communist China and North 
Korea welcomed the student 
demonstrations, calling today 
on the rioters to U>iq>Ie Park's 
government and oust U.S. 
forces from South Korea.

Monday is the fifth anniversa
ry of the 1960 student rioting 
that led to the ouster of Presi
dent Syngman Rhee. Charges of 
political corruption were behind 
that outbreak.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

9 :
United States officials report 

regular looks at Red Chkaeet 
mUltar}’ moves through use of 
pilotless reconnaiasence planes 
. . . John Gill of Atlanta wdaed 
nmnoglng editor of Ge«*gis 
Teoii Newspaper — first NegTO 
In history to be named to that
S« t  . . . There first-day Rhode 

land fishefeaen escape Inferr 
In plooge ever 18-foot data to 
Wood River . . . Sterling Han* 
eock ot Danbury, a soldier Ma- 
tloned at F t  Jackson, diei ' t f  
eellaldnl eyst of the brntaa au
topsy r e p ^  shows . . • CM* 
railway cnspleye dies aad 41 
Boaengere minted when 
nadfnn Pnetfie train Is d e c ^ t f  
by wnahout near Terrence ahOk 
O nt . . .  ’  ‘

In Fridajr* rioting by mot 
3.0W unlynnity studsids, 

49 oA flmlBlared

SUllwatfr 
wwfc 
aUoia

t9*RWf(
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•Wonders of the Vniverst
Geographic Satellites 
Will Monitor Earth

By Dr. L M. LBVTTr, 
DIRECTOR 

The Fele PtwieUuiiiin 
Of The Franklin Instltate
The eoccRlng poaelbillty of 

launching a geogrraphical satel
lite system to monitor the en
tire surface of the earth to 
obtain a continuous picture of 
our planet is belnjr considered 
by yeogrraphers. TOey see in 
this satellite the answer to 
their acute problems of keep- 
Irig track of the changes — 
both natural and naan-made — 
that occur.

Robert H. Alexander, of the 
Geography Branch of the Of
fice of Naval Research, has in
dicated thsit his organiuiUon 
la collaborating with the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
'Administration in sponsoring 
Investigations which will Iden
tify potential geographic bene
fits from space satellltee. Nasa 
has for a  long time recognired 
that observaUon platforms in 
^Mce can provide a wealth' of 
knowledge on the earth. I t  Is 
for this reason that experimenU 
In geophysics, meteorology,, 
oceanography and geography 
have been proposed as poeelMe 
Objectives for earth-orbiting 
OitteiWsa. 'While the objecUvea 
tn geophysics, meteorology and 
boeanograi^y have been de
tailed the Objectives In geog
raphy have not yet been cryt- 
U uued, and geographers have 
been queried as to the effect 
pn geographic research by sa
tellite transmitting data about 
earth-eurface features and en- 
yironmenft.

Alexander Indicates that the 
fact that this tremendous vol- 
umn of data exists may well 
generate new research topics 
and directions within geogra
phy. The new research topics 
may be tackled In the future 
but a t this moment geographl' 
cal research can encompass 
such accepted items as:

—^The energy and water bal
ance a t the earth's surface in- 
Pluding variations with time of 
the distribution of water, snow, 
a i^  ice.

—Geographical changes at

evidenced by patterns of stream 
meanderings, changes tn costal 
configurations, advancing and 
retreating of glaciers.

-Changes in the dUtrlbutlon 
of woodland, rangeland end 
cropland together with the dis
tribution of vegetation and Its 
seasonal changes.

--The spread of cities and its 
effects on transportation sys
tems.

—Assesftnent of natural re- 
.sources and man's use and pol
lution of his environment.

If it is assumed that these 
data wUl be collected on in
strumented satellites, then Mr. 
Alexander points out that all 
the information received by the 
sateUlte will be simply a rec
ord of the electromagnetic ra
diations reflected or emitted by 
the earth's surface. At least 
three characteristics of geogra
phic data collection seem to be 
of sufficient significance to 
warrant the research program. 
These Involve the portions of 
the electromagnetic spectrum 
tha.t can be used, the range in 
scale, and the range in timing 
for making sequences ot ob
servations.

OUr operations in apace have 
given rise to a large variety of 
imaging sensora capable of re
sponding to ultraviolet, infra
red, microwave, radar bands 
and vUible light. n»e transpar-
n c y '

radiations has permitted Impor
tant Information about the 
earth's surface to be received 
and used. In satellites like Tiros 
and Nimbus using infrared and 
visual radiations, it has been 
possible to chart clouds, storms, 
break-up of ioe fields and tem
perature ranges not only over 
land and sea but to determine 
the small temperature differ
ence in adjacent sesa like the 
Mediterranean and the Adriatic. 
We have begun to realize that 
the use of land for different 
puiposes gives rise to different 
and characteristic temperature 
signatures. Mr. Alexander indi
cates that carMul use of infor
mation from other selected 
bands of the spectrum can aid 
In the diagnosis of such fea
tures as chemical composition, 
roughness, and moisture con
tent of surface materials.

Because an orbiting satellite 
may be a t an altitude of 100 
miles a photograph of the earth 
will show several thousand 
square miles of the earth's sur
face. Pictures of the earth tak
en by our Project Mercury as
tronauts have revealed many 
hitherto unknown surface fea
tures. The significant feature 
is that they achieve in a single 
picture a reesilt previously ac
complished only through labor
ious cartographic or statistical 
building up of Uny area seg
ments. Further, by varying the 
magnification of the optical 
components of the sensor, ob
jects the size of individual 
fields, streams, buildings and 
surface transportation facilities 
and equipment could be detect
ed.

The motion of a satellite like 
the polar-orbiting Tiros wheel 
satelliU can. In a 24-hour per
iod, scan the entire earth with 
its cameras. Rapidly repeated 
observations over critical areas
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may make poaMbla ttia iajae- 
tlon of dynamle consklaratlaBa 
into geographic studlaa many 
of whfeh, in the paat, wore 
sUUc. Until the advent of our 
saUllttes a contlnent-^da or 
world-widt view of any geo
graphic phenomenon wea ob
tained by pleclM together a 
great number of obaarvatlons 
at different tlmea. In many 
cases, because of rapid change, 
the "big picture” wss obsolete 
before It was completely ao- 
sembled. A geognqihlc satalUte 
could provide synoptic ooverags 
of the earth for many kinds of 
phenomena such as the break
ing up of ice fields, the pres
ence and motion of Ice floes, 
the motion and effect of hurri
canes. tidal waves, the extent 
of crop disease and sven ths 
motion of locust swarms could 
be monitored.

Alexatuler indicated on# ser
ious problem that will ariss 
when geographical satellites 
materialize. There will be a pro
digious amount of data that 
will corns cascading down to 
the earth. How do you handle 
data In this volume? He feels 
there is en urgent need for ef
ficient retrieval and use of the 
kinds of data normally stored 
on maps and photographs. 
Likewise, thera Is a critical 
need for compacting data, lo
cational coding, transmission, 
and storage.. T l^  problem must 
be studied for possible solutions. 
I t Is believed that ths complex
ity of the problems aitd ths 
volume of data will oictata 
automated irqrut and output de
vices directly correlated with 
computers. of ths greatest 
mistakes would be to under
estimate the volume of data 
which will flow from tha satal- 
lltea.

A group of leading research 
geographers recently studied 
the question of geographic 
satellites. Their report to NASA 
will soon be released. If all 
goes well, then before the end 
of this decaxls we will have ea- 
tabliahed an international, non- 
military satellita system to 
monitor the entire earth -for 
day-to-day and long range 
changes. Here, again, wa will 
see a  completely unexpected 
but moat valuabla by-product 
of our qrace programs.

Solution for Vacation Care

. .  .We Challenge Anyone, Anywhere To 
Prove Objectively, Historically, Logically, 
Conclusively That Jesus Christ Did Not 
Ride From The Grave After Death On The 
Gross!—
ChriBt-ian„ people throughout the world can celebrate with 
joy and assurance the resurrection footivaJ of Christ Who 
died for the sins, peace, and eternal life of all. By faith they 
look forward to life after death, to meet their Savior and 
Friend, Jesus, and loved ones who went on before, belle\-lng 
tn Him. He said: “I am the resurrection and the life, he that 
believeth In me. though he were dead, yet shall he live, and 
whosoever liveth and believeth In Me, shall never die. 
Believest thou this?” —Read John Chapter 11:25-28. AIm  
Romans 6:2S.

EASTER SUNDAY AT ZION
SUNRISE SERVICE a t 6:00 A.M. on "Zion's Haighta,” 
weather permitting, otherwise in Church*
REGULAR FESTHAL SERVICE a t 10:00 A.M. with Com
munion.
EASTER EVENING SERVICE a t 7:00 P.M., for Sunday 
•School and Congregation, with Easter film, Eaatar eroes 
ceremony and attendance awards.

(No Sunday School Easter Morning)

ZION EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

I Cooper and High Street. Mancheater, Conn.
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 

T—Expresses Best Wishes for a Bleosed Easter To All In 
Manchester and Vicinity! .

^E xtends A Cordial Welcome To All Who Have No Church 
'  Home, and To All Intereoted:—
V.. Bible-Based, Christ-Centered Teaching and Praachlng... 
Sunday School Adult BIblo Time Worship Sarvlea 

B:00 A.M. B:S0 A.BL 10:00 A.M.
. . .

>. .Zion Is Affiliated With Tha Lutheran Church—Missouri 
' s Synod Whose History Parallels That of Ttw Plymouth 
, Pilgrim Fathers. The Synod's Bible-loving, Freedom-lov

ing pioneers also came to the “Land of the Freer and tha 
Brave," America.—in five sailing voasels, eao of which 
was lost without trace off the coast of Franca, sad a 

• number of these brave Immigrants (700) than settled in 
Perry County, Missouri . . .

• • •
UNUSUAL MISSOURI SYNOD MASS MEDIA—TUNE IN! 
*>AND COME IN—TO ZION. A CHURCH OF—
THE INTERNATIONAL LUTHERAN HOUR—“BringlBg 

(%rist To The Nations.” Tha World’s Most Wida-spraad 
Radio Program, with over 1,000 stations a t honaa and 
abroad, ia 46 laaguagea, la over IM  lands.

Every Sunday. WNBC 1:20 p.ns., WACB 2 p.m., WRTM RiM
pjn.

• m i s  IS THE LIFE.” TV—Meet Widely Ihtovlaod Pragmai 
la The World Today, with ever S66 Chanaels.

^Iso Saadajrs, WNHC, Channel S> a t S amt., and ether chaaBoli 
• •  o

^OMOBNTS <W COMFORT”-« a d la  a«4 TV.
o •  o

Maaaa Obaefc wtHi Waiwgapai's «M  OsMa.
A CHANMUnS.

T niSMI AND neiGNING CHUIST 
(DOt A CHANWIN9, WOMYINft WOULOI

Newsmen Await 
Annual Meeting
NEW YORK (AP) — More 

than 1,200 publishers knd aditprs 
are expected to gather here 
Monday for the annual meeting 
and luncheon of Ths Associated

By ALLAN SWENSON
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
You can have a perfect baby 

sitter for bouse plants while 
you’re on 'vacation.

You probably have this plant 
sitter In your house right now. 
It’s a plastic bag. House plants 
can be kept without water for 
several weeks in a plastic bag. 
Not any plastic, but polyethyl
ene plastic. This Is the most 
common type used as freezer 
bags.

Just before you leave on vaca
tion — the day before If It’s 
more convenient — water the 
plant thoroughly. Allow any ex-

^cesa to drain oft. Put the plant, 
pot and all, into a pasUc bag 
and close the top. Put the plant 
back in its usual spot.

Air will go through the poly
ethylene plastic, but water 
won’t. As 'water evaporates. It 
condenses in the plastic, runs 
down and is re-absorbed by the 
plants. It acu  like a miniature 
greenhouse.

If you choose a  clean, clear 
one with no holes, and al

low the excess water to drain 
out, you should have healthy 
plants when you return from 
your vacation. Remember to 
fertilize the planta before you 
put them in plastic houses.

NewsjMper Publishers Associa
tion.

Guest speakers during the 
Newspaper Week activities will 
include Gov. George Romeny of 
Michigan; U Thant, secretary- 
generL of the United Nations; 
Adlai E. Stevenson, United 
States ambassador m the United 
Nations, and miner Bro'wn, 
president of the AFL-dO Inter
national Typographical Union.

Romney will be the speaker at 
the AP lunche<ni Monday. The 
AP members will elect directors 
and 'vote on admission of 18 
newspapers to AP membership.

Brown will speak Monday at 
an ANPA session that also will 
hear a keynote speech by Gene 
Robb. ANPA president and pub
lisher of the Albany, (N.Y.) 
Times-Union and Knickerbocker 
News.

U Thant will addrese an 
ANPA luncheon on Wedneeday.

Stevenson will speak at a 
Thursday night dinner spon
sored by the Bureau of Adver
tising of the ANPA, the closing 
event on the week's program. 
The ach'vitiea will take place In 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

At the Wednesday luncheon 
Dr. Alberto Gainza Pax, editor 
of Lia Prensa, Buenoe Aires, will 
present the ANPA Foundation’s 
gold medallion to Cetin Remzi 
Yuregir, publisher of the Yeni 
Adana in Turkey.

It is the first world press 
achievement award given by 
the foundation to reo o ^ze  free 
world newspapers which con
tribute to the advancement of 
people in developing countries.

A news conference ‘‘tn re
verse" is scheduled for the 
ANPA Thursday session. Sens. 
Peter H. Dominick, R-Oolo., and 
Paul H. Douglas, D-Ill., will 
question a panel of newspaper 
executives on any topic con
cerning the newspaper business.

Panelists will be Harry F. 
Byrd Jr., publisher of the Harri
sonburg (Va.) News-Record; 
John H. Oolbum, publisher and 
editor of the Wichita, (Kan.) 
Esgle and Beacon; AI H. Heu- 
hatl, general manager of the 
Rochester (N.Y.) Democrat and 
Chronicle and Times-Union, and 
Jack Foster, editor of the Rocky 
Mountain News, Denver, Oolo.

The moderator will be Earl F. 
English, dean of the University 
of Missouri School of Journal
ism.

Ths ANPA will elect officers 
and dlrectorb Thursday. Robb la 
slated for a second ofie-ytar 
term as president

H om e G ardener’s Notebook! Jerom e H ines
UCLA G r a d  
O f ^  Y ear

By BOB THOBIAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP)

UCLA's alumnus of ths year is 
ths famed Metropolitan Opera 
basso Jerome lOnea, who navsr 
took a  music Issaon at tha oni' 
varsity.

Ths 6-fest-6% s b m r  wss in 
Ms old hometown this week to 
inUms ths UUs role of "Mossa’' 
St ths Music Center and to be 
notUled of Ms selection by 
UCLA. He Is only ths second 
entsrtalnment-world figure (The 
first was choreographer Agnes 
De Mills) to be chosen for the 
annual honor, others having 
been Ralph Bunchs, Ford Motor 
Co. President Aijay Miller, 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Chairmen Glenn T. Sssborg.

lOnes, class of '48, grmdustsd 
In chemistry.

"I had thought I  wanted to be 
a singer since I  wss 18,” he ex
plained. “I continued taking 
private singing lessons; a t that 
time, the best operatic coaches 
c ^ d n ’t afford to work for uni
versities. I  also was Interested 
in chemistry, mathematics and 
physics, and I knew they could
Srovlde a good profession to fall 

ack on.”
Hines might never have 

acMeved Ms operatic triumphs 
If he hadn’t been such an Intro
verted lad. A shy giant already 
4-feet-6 at 16, he wae given vo
cal lessons as a device to draw 
him out. Teachers recognized 
his gift Immediately.

His father, a  movie produc
tion official, paled a t raising Ms 
boy to be a singer and conspired 
to have a friend discourage Mm.

The friend, Ovlc Light Opera 
boss Edwin Lester, heard Je
rome's voice and instead told 
his father: "Mortgage your 
house, sell your car, do any- 
tMng to give tMs boy opera 
training!” Lester also changed 
Jerome’s name from Heinz, to 
avoid any reference to Pickles.

The newly named Hines was 
signing with the San Franclaco 
Opera at 18. In 1646 he audi
tioned at the Met, won the Caru
so Award and has been there 
ever since.

He has also sung in leading 
opera houses of Europe and 
South America, missing on Par
is, Vienna and London’s Covent 
Garden. He figures the high
Solnt In Ms career came when 

s sang “Boris Godunov” In 
Moscow In 1662.

"That was right in the middle 
of the Cuban crisis,” Hines re
called. “Even our ambassador 
couldn’t get In to see Khru
shchev, yet he came backstage 
after toe performance to meet 
me. He offered a toast of peace 
and friendsMp, and that Indi
cated that toe crisis would be 
abated.”

It Is Hines’ favorite jest that 
he might have had something to 
do with the Soviet leader’s deci
sion. When Khrushchev m ar
veled at his height, toe basso 
replied, "Why, I’m just a Cali
fornia midget.”

Hines lives In South Orange, 
N.J., with his wife and four 
young sons and makes about 40 
forays into the hinterlands each 
year for concerts, wMch are 
"toe backbone of my finances.”

Sheinw old on B ridge
THE TRUTH IS MIOHTT 
BUT filAT NOT PREVAIL

Faux Pas Fish Bait 
Fractures Protocol

man ndio probably bolds a 
record for introducing presi
dents, kings and queens, prime 
ministers and other notables 
starts his 8Srd year of service 
with toe House of Representa
tives Saturday.

He U WlHiam M. MUler of 
Pascagoula, Miss., but one 
would have an easier time lo
cating Mm around the Capitol 
simply by asking for "Fish 
Bait.”

WhMe someone may dispute 
toe statement that the 55-ycar- 
old Miller holda toe record for 
presenting VIPs, it is doubtful if 
anyone can challenge the asser
tion that he is tope at fracturing 
protocol.

Sines he liecams doorkeeper 
ot the Houm in 1646 he esU' 
mates that he has formally in
troduced about SO dignitaries to 

Press and toe four-day annual wsslons of O o n g ^  TMs 
convention of to# American

WiSSHlNGTON (AP) — The^ WMle anytolng but a  "boot-

Starlings Called 
Disease Carriers
DEXTER, Mo. (AP) — TMs 

soutosastom Missouri town of I,- 
616 persons and 8,000,000 star
lings has a high Incldtncs of th4 
fungus-caused lung dissase hU- 
toplasmosls, and the Mrds are 
suspected.

Dr. S.B. Beecher, district offl 
csr of ths Missouri Division of 
Health, said that 1,114 of 1,114 
residsntii tastOd showed positive 
reactions to the tubsrculoeis-Uki 
ailment.

Ib is  does not mean that the 1,- 
114 have Metoplamwie new,” 
Or. Beecher said, "but they 
have been Mected at aoma time 
la their Uvea.”

A 20-aore area in town B uaad 
aa a  rooaUaf place by the atar- 
Unga. The hfittopiaaraoeUi (ungue 
maturaa in Um hM  dropgtiM 
and aoattara its aperoo en ^  
wind.

Th# atato haa givan Deagtar 
nermUeion to gat rid a( tha Otar- 
Bhge w i m j r i l n i i e f l t

4

diplomatic corps, the Cabinet, 
Supreme Court justices and sen
ators.

Perhaps his most publicized 
faux pas — it was on nationwide 
television — was committed 
when, in Ms booming, Dixie-ac
cented voice he presented Rich
ard M. Nixon in this manner:

“Mistah Speakah, the Vice 
President of toe United States 
Senate.”

"Nixon corrected me In an 
aside,” Fieh Bait recalled. “He 
reminded me that he was 'vice 
president of the entire United 
States, not toe Senate.”

Then there was toe day in 
1662 when Britain’s Princess 
E iis a b ^ , now Queen Ellxabeth 
n ,  and Prince Philip visited 
Congress.

“Howdy, Mam,” Fish Bait 
greeted toe princess when she 
arrived at toe entrance' to toe 
House chamber.

TMa informal welcome came 
as quite a shock to toe accom
panying State Department pro
tocol officer.

"He told me to MraigMen up 
and fly rigM,” Miller recalled.

But toe admonition didn’t 
stick too long in Ms mind.

When Miller )mm) escorted the 
royal couple to the speaker’s 
rostrum, toe princess walked up 
to the microphone stemd and 
started waving In regal manner 
to House members and visitora 
in toe gallery. The prince re
mained on toe floor level.

“Hey, pass me up the
prince," Fish Bait called.

“I asked him to wave, but I 
saw he was going to be hesitant 
about H,” Fish Bait reminisced. 
“He wouldn't wave until I told 
him what toe little buttons be- 
Mnd toe m a k e r ’s stand were 
for. You know, the ones that 
raise and lower toe stand."

Hie biggest th(il). Miller says, 
was In 1646 when hs introduced 
President Harry 8. Trtunan fol
lowing Ms surprise slsction in 
1641.

In addition to serving aa 
doorkeeper of toe House and In 
ths same capacity at Demo
cratic national conventions from 
time to time. Fish Beit also 
functions at Washington social 
•ttairs. IBs assignment Is to see 
that the right people get into the 
right seats.

One of Ms big moments was 
at a  formal dinner in 1961 when 
he eeoorted President John F. 
Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson to their 
places at honor. Kennedy re
marked that hs had voted for 
Fish Balt for doorkeeper when 
he was a member of the House. 
8o did Johnson and ths late Sam 
Rayburn, then speaker of the 
House.

With that kind of support, 
Firii Bait couldn’t havs lost.

Mlllsr is as plan as an old 
sock. On days when the House is 
not In session hs frequently re
ports to Ms office in a  gaudy 
sports sMrt. Hs etiU drives a 
1M7 Dodge eedan wMch he 
bought eeoond-hand and wMeh 
haa otocked o4f Ul,000 milaa. ^  
oould attotd a new ear on his 
salary of 136,877.04 a  yoar, a far 
cry from the tl,T46 hs recsivod 
when he started out as a  Houm 
messengor 88 yoars ago.

*T don’t  nood a  new oar,” ho 
oxiriains. “THa oilo ia lumlng 
fine. I t etui haa a  lot of miles on 
i t  TwSea a  yaar regularty I  taka 
it down ia a  MMa garego in ni< 
ral Ratraat, Va„ and hava it 
ebSclnd ovar.’ ’

U anydna kround Onngraas 
oama Ma pay. Fish Balt (waa. 
HO euparvlSM a  atatt.af 800 m S'

licker,” he carries with Mm 
constantly a clgrarette lighter 
and flicks it into service any
time he observes someone pull
ing out a pack of cigarettes or a 
cigar. It takes a fast man with a 
match to beat Fish Bait to toe 
draw. Incidentally, he is a non- 
smoker and a nondrinker.

He ia an active Baptist, a Ma
son and a Shriner. He once was 
offered a deeconsMp in the Bap
tist Church but declined.

‘T don't think I ’m worthy of 
toe position,” he explained.

Miller was educated in the 
public schools of his native Pas
cagoula and in Harrison Stone 
Jackson Junior College in Per- 
kinston, Miss. He stuiUed law at 
George Washington University 
here. He met Ma wife, toe form 
er Mable Breeland, wMIe he 
was in s Mississippi h'oepital 
where she was a nurse. They 
have one daughter, Sarah Pat
sy, 22, a student a t Mississippi 
Oollegs in Clinton, who plans to 
earn a teacher’s degree at tha 
University of Alabama.

How did he get the m<Mfiker of 
Fish Bait?

“Down in Pascagoula, on the 
Gulf,” he explained, “we use 
shrimp for fish bait. When I was 
a kid, I wasn't very big and 
when I’d go fishing they start
ed calling me fish bait and toe 
name has stuck with me aver 
aince. 1 like it."

By AUTRED SHElNWfMJD 
Nailoaal Mea’s ’Team Champion 

*1 deducted a  dinner with my 
moiher-in-Iaw as a  bustneas ex- 
penM,” a  Mend told me re- 
MnUy. ia great distress, “and 
I  dpn’t  Inow what to do. It 
wasn’t  ptoasurt, but neither was 
It business.” I  told Mm to write 
a  eonfearion to toe Internal 
Revenue Service and throw Mm- 
seH on thalr mercy. H ia t man, 
1 need hardly add. wM never 
make a  bridge player.

Opening lead — Two of 
CluM.

As today’s hand tiiows, a 
bridge player must sometimes 
lie. Prejudice against falMhood 
will cost you a  trick — or at 
la u t  your chance for a  trick.

East wine toe ace of clubs, 
and returns a  diamond to the 
ace. South vrtns the next dla- 
RK>^ and must restrict toe 
trump loss to one trick.

South leads a  heart to dum' 
my and returns tha slnglston 
trump. East quite properly 
low, and South plays the Mng. 
Tt West is a  straightforward, 
honorable man he wUl ifiay the 
tix at spades — and Souto wiH 
make Ms contract.

No Choice
At this stage Souto knows that 

the missing trumps are ace. 
Jack, and ten. Since tiiere is 
no way to make both toe jack 
and ten fall on toe same trick, 
South must hope that the ace 
is akme. He leads a low trump, 
and East must play the ace. 
Game and rubber for South.

West may defeat toe contract 
if he drops toe ten of spades 
(without hesitation) when Souto 
plays toe )dng. Now South may 
tMnk that West started with toe 
doubleton J-10 of spades — In 
wMch case he can make the 
contract only by leading back

North dealer 
Both sides vofasrsMs 

NORTH
$  A K Q 7 S  
A  8 5 4

rmrr EAbT
♦  A 5A 1104 

*  105 .  
A 1082 
J 8 5 2

9

K Q 9 I4 3 2  
>4

O KO 
A 104 Weal

AM f m

tha queen of apadeafoatoad of a 
low apiule. Aa tha carda Ua, tola 
play will coat South Ma contract.

Grantod that South may sus
pect 'What ia gMng on. Ths point 
la that be oaixiot be aura, and 
that ha may very w e l go wrong.

In abort, our poaitioa is clear 
on both mattora: TeU tba truth 
to tha Internal Revenua Serv
ice, but don’t  overdo K a t the 
bridge UMe.

Dally QneallMi
Partner opene the bidding 

^wltti one heart, aad A a next 
'plaxer peaeee. You hold: 
Spadm, A-6; Hearta, #-8-6-2; 
IMamonda, #-7-6-I; CSnbe, A-7-8.

What do you my?
Answer: Bid two dubs or two 

diamonds. You plan to raise 
hearts at your next tum, thus 
showing a  hand too strong for a 
simple raise but not strong 
enough for an immediate Jump 
to three hearts.

For Shetnwold’s 8a-pafe book
let, "A Pocket Oulde to Bridge.” 
eend 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Menchester Eve. Herald. Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1865 
General Featorea Cerp,

the THREE Ts RESTAURANT 
Invites You^To Enjoy 
Easter Dinner Here!

For Raservationa— 
Phone 649-4684

Bkijoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here

F l ig h t  R e c o r d

LANGLEY AIR FORCE 
BASE, Va., (AP) — Two Repub
lic F106 Thunderchlef jet fight
ers have flown 5,730 miles non
stop, apparently an operational 
f l i^ t  distance record for toe 
craft.

Headquarters of toe T a c t ic  
Air Command here announced 
Friday that the two FlOOs made 
toe'Vlight April 18 from Hick- 
ham Air Force Base in Hawaii 
to Kadena Air Base In Okinawa. 
The time was 9 hours and 44 
minutes.

A spokesman said toe pre
vious record for toe F106 was 4,- 
422 miles from Guam to New 
21eland.

In-flight refueling on the April 
18 flight wss done by KChso' 
Stratotankers of the Strategic 
Air Command.

Bette Davis 
Olivia DeHavUand 

“HUSH, HUSH 
SWEET CHARLOTTE” 

6:46 - 9:46
plus — “Shock Treatment” ( 

Stuart Whitman,
Carol Lynley, 4:15 - 8:00

SUNDAY SHOWTIME8 
“Charlotte” 2:00-5:66-9:45 

’T ieatm eat” 4:20-8:10

ALL N E H  WEEK
ATtlL If Nm A6RIL If

p1oyaa«n< bM aa aanual bate> 
a ta f  ahogt ILM ailUioa. Ha pi»- 
vWaa aarviM lar aMinbara of all

^  \ j i
■ w n r

r

D A T i IV I t .
i t f l  l i i l

Mri. Im . Am, II~I 6if.

S ti l l  A n M rjM ta ilf irr i
Akrifsl Adp. 148

TM ili N  M h l i v
omn j |fW f  W9m onmn

•pea 9 It 4 M r  M.8?4.li!l

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T F R &

MEADOWS’’"'”
THE MOST VIOLENT 
VICTORY . . . FOUGHT 
FROM THE RACK SIDE | 

OF HELL ! !! 
CHARLTON HESTON 

—̂ l o r —
“MAJOR D U N D Ei'"

JACK LEMMON 
color"*

<OOOD NEIGHBOE SAM* I
HARUORD bRKlNLIMlD HRH1V,AA> RIS ()A S Rl Ri.ilh -  HARTfOBD

W ED *~A w ord W Irim t 
“Z O R IA  THC GREEK"

JflGKLEMMUN
UIRNAIISI

HOW TO 
MURDER 
YOUR WIFE

2 Shows—7 and 9:19

Route 6 and 44-A 
Bolton, Conn.

TONIGHT
THROUGH SUNDAY

MUM : ■ V , V

WV iPIA: /  '  \  .
.AS. ' -a
A .. AMS ^  5" H

your Cheatin'/ieart

.  -  ’̂ jpk̂ ALi.  i n c

MlUNiG 1PVER5
A IjAViUM GOlOWYN, ir Pfoduction 

f rom fA Cl M

■ PANAVt'̂ lON

' SHOW TIMES
FRIDAY aad SUNDAY 

Young Lover* 7ffi0 
Cbmting Heart 0:40 

SATURDAY
Cheatin’ Heart 7:00 *  10:49 

Young Lover* 0:00
ELVIS IS COMINO!

T onlta-B lfgm t Hit a t Year

l*t AREA SHOWING

JAMES BONO IS BACK IN ACHONI

! ^ 8 ! » r a s l l l l0 l l i i f A o o r ”
,» R » ‘‘G a U lF D iO E B ’

ninMiue* _M«nBMnro
iRMRIHIB “ G oW finger”  

Show n E a rly  an d  L a ta  
T an ig h t

1 s t S how ing A t 7 :00 
2nd S how ing A t 1 1 :00

S T A T E

East Windsor
DRIVt IN . ■ •

• h o w t im e R
Beth Orlv**laa 

F f t  • Rat. tram  9t4« 
Rwaday  frem TiBO

LAST DAY “Faimy HUI” 4-9:8<V—“Conquered City" 4:15-7:40I

TOMOfifitll
aun. x/oau rroiii z:Uu—.aoii. anu xui-*. M a tu S ^ ^ u v e ^ to u  
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Events 
In Capital

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
new hetdih care plan for the 
aged, M it ia finaHy written into 
law, may carry a  modest bonus 
tor younger people who are en
rolled in voluntary hospitalisa
tion programs.

n x s  ivould come about, the 
Houee Ways and Means Com- 
mittee haa been toM, if the car
riers of the voluntary plana re- 
diKe their premiums because 
they are relieved of the higher- 
cost older partietpants.

A discuBslon of the posslUlity 
was included in toe committee’s 
pubHahed tranKrtpt of some of 
Ms dosed meeUnga in January 
and Feibniary on the new legiS' 
latlon.

Walter J . McNemey, presl-' 
dent of the Blue Croes Associa
tion, agreed that there might be 
some such savings, but cau
tioned agataat expecting too 
much.

Wttneasea have aseumed that 
dder pe<^e who carry private 
BMe Qroee or insurance p«x)tec- 
tion Bgatnst hospital coMs wiU 
9 r ^  out ot those plans If toe 
new government sj^em , which 
would cost them nothing, is 
ado|*ed.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
first curreiKy bearing the sig- 
m ture of Henry H. Fowler, the 
new secretary of the Treasury, 
has. rolled off the press — a 
sheet of S3 one-dollar MU*. —v 

Following tradition, Fowler 
personally Inspected the money 
as tt came off the press Friday.

The bills were toe first from a 
new rotary press installed at the 
Bureau of Engraving eiul Prints 
tng.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
court-martial has acquitted Col. 
GeoiYc S. Howard, retired cMef 
of toe Air Force Band, on 
charges of theft and conspiracy 
to steal from the United States.

“ Howard, who In 1944 becairie 
conductor of what was then toe 
Army Air Force Band and led 
the muslclarw for two decades, 
was cleared In Washington Fri
day of these charges;

— Two counts alleging toeft of 
8675.

— One count alleging conspt- 
lacy to steal from toe United 
States.

— Two ooimto alleging false 
eiaims against toe government.

The alleged acts were said to 
have occurred before Howard’s 
retirement In 1963.

After the verdict. Howard told 
reporters:

"When you go through some 
thing like tola, the finest thing 
to have is a clear conscience 
from the start. That’s ■what sus 
talned me.”

A spokesman said: “The Air 
8V>rce considers toe case 
a lo s^ .’’

Double Talk 
Is Eloquent

Barely Dressed Gals ' 
Ordered to Cover Upi

SAtniAMENTO, Calif. (AP)«>throufh blouaes «Brtract b ^

**4* * *

l i - i

m si

Architects Conception of New Sears Parkade Store
. . .  ___  ___  A.1I 11. . .  til. .In*. Mneclallv in the ladleswearing apparel depaThis is the arcMtect’s conception of the new Sears,. Roebuck A Co. full-line 

department store, which Is being built In the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
an ^ ro g ress ln g  toward an early fall opening. Designed to encompass a ^ u t  
60 sepwate departments over more than 90,000 square feet of gross floor 
area. It will replace the present Sears store, now located In an adjoining 
John B. Brassll, general manager ot Scars retail stores in the Hartford-Man- 
chester area, in releasing the architect’s drawing, said that “We know Man
chester is a progressive, g;rowing community and we know that In putting a 
new store here we will be adding to the dynamic growth of this fine area. 
James L. DeRocco, manager of the present elght-year-oId Sears ouUet. 
stated that the new store will plEice a strong emphasis on fashion throughout

the store, especially in the ladles wearing apparel departmnts. He deMrilwd 
the sales area as comprizing about 60,000 square feet, compared wlto the 12.- 
000 square feet of s e l l i n g  area In the old store. The appearance of the new de
partment store In the fall wlU be another step in the vast expanslOT p r o g ^  
for Sears In the eastern pai^ of the United States. The nationwide retailing 
chain anticipates the opening of about 15 new stores a yew for the next 
three or four years In tMs 13-stoU area, resulting in a doubling of employ
ment opportunities for labor in this region. The store is being built by First 
Hertford Realty Corporation of Manchester and is being designed by P. J. 
DlCorcia Associates, 380 W. Middle Tpke.

Who’s James Bond?

Mechanic’s Tale of Intrigue 
Exposed in Federal Court Suit

NEW YORK (AP) — Ît was a'J'him $60, he hired an ambulance'^paid them $1,000. Mrs. Darris . . .  __ XI__* 9rv ut>7oa1 him nn O'ivvfk him thfi moiieV.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — It ha* 

been sometime since we''ve Ijad 
A class drill In double-talk. So 
let's have one now.

Double-talk enables you to say 
what you shouM say In a  situa
tion. although you don’t  really 
mean It at all.

If you are to succeed In later 
life it is Mghly Important that 
you become *o proficient in it 
that double-talking becomes 
aecond nature to you.

Parents use It when talking to 
cMldren, and vice versa, and 
kids use It when talking to other 
Wds. It’s good at any age.

Here are a few examples fol
lowed by the literal meaning: 

"Just a second. Mommy.” If 
she really wanted me rigM now, 
■he’d have screamed louder.

“My daddy can lick your dad
dy." I’ve g ^  to bluff this bully 
aome way.

“Gee, I had my theme right in 
tMs book. It must have dropped 
out In toe bus on the way to 
■chool." I got so sleepy watch
ing television last night I forgot 
to write it.

“Finish your spinach. It’ll 
make you grow up big and 
•trong.” Don’t eat It If you don’t 
want to. I hate toe stuff myaelf.

”I’d be glad to help you wlto 
your homework, but your teach
er said she wanted you to do It 
by yourself." That new arithme
tic Is crazy. I  don’t  understand 

At all. .  ̂ ^
“TMs is to* very last time 

I ’m going to toll you to get 
ready for bed.” After that, your 
father can start telling you.

"I don’t want any dinner. 
Mama, I Just don’t feel hun
gry.” Beatdee. Pve got three 
candy bar* Mdden In my room.

"But Mom, every other girl In 
my class la already wearing 
high heele.” U she lets me buy a 
3 r ,  I ’ll be the first In our class 
to have them.

"PiwM my heart. I ’ll never do 
it again.” 1 sure didn’t think 
■be^ catch me this time.

'1  didn’t  know It was that 
time. I  guess the teacher muata 
kept us late.” If she ever finds 

it 1

tale of murder and Intrigue that 
secret sigent extraordinary Tom 
Romano told. He even outdid 
toe fictional James Bond.

Tall and rugged, he Induced 
one of Ms female admirers to 
give Mm $4,000 and her new au
tomobile.

He told her of hair-raising 
exploits with g;un and attache 
case In Algeria and C!yprus, of 
piloting a spy plane, and of an 
underwater mission to C!uba.

The story ended Friday in 
U.S. District Court with Judge 
Thomas F. Murphy writing toe 
final chapter.

As it turned out, secret agent 
extraordinary Tom Romano 
was fictlonaJ just like James 
Bond. He was just plain Thomas 
Catizone, 36, Brooklyn truck 
mechanic.

Following a non-jury trial, 
Murphy sentenced Oatlzone to 
two years In federal prison for 
masquerading as a Central In
telligence Agency agent.

Catizone even furnished props 
and sound effects for his imag- 
Mary exploits. Example: 'When
ever one of Ms admirers phoned 
Mm at Ms Brooklyn garage, he 
would have a  eoworker race a 
truck engine. Then he would 
explain that he had no time to 
talk — the engine ot Ms plane 
was being revved up for a quick 
takeoff on a cloak-and-dagger 
mission,

and attendants, to wheel him on 
a stretcher into the apartment 
of Laura Darris, a brunette di
vorcee who ran a restaurant 
near the garage. He had told 
her he had been In an automo
bile accident outside Washing
ton tn which another agent was 
killed. He said he was paralyzed 
from the waist dowJ

He had met Mr.>^Darris in 
January 1962. and subsequently 
Induced her to give Mm $4,(K)0
— almost her entire life savings
— and her car.

The 8-foot-2, 300-pound Cati
zone, complete with attache 
case and a shoulder-holster pis
tol told Mrs. Darris that hlfl 
brother had been killed two 
years earlier in the diA. He 
sadd he was in charge of a  five- 
man espionage group, and Ms 
mechanic’s job was a  cover.

He told Mrs. Darris of flying a 
U4 ifiane. It was something like 
the U2 plane, he explained, only 
It could fly Mg^ier and faster.

Once he appeared carrying an 
attache case, wMch he told Mrs. 
Darris contained treaties he 
was taking to Washington from 
South 'Viet Nam.

WltMn two months arfter they 
met, Catizone told Mrs. Darris 
that hie plane had exploded and 
a young mechanic had been 
killed. He was late for Ms as
signment, he said, and the me- 
c h ^ c ’s family threatened to.ISSlOni UUttJUKi •  lOMzazsj ------------- ---

On another caper that cost I expose his dereliction unless he

gave him the money.
Mrs. Davis gave Mm $2,0(X) 

for back alimony in May 1962, 
when he told her his former 
wife was'threatening to wreck 
his CIA career if he didn’t pay 
up.

A short time later, he pulled 
off the ambulance caper amd 
this time it cost Mrs. Darris $1,- 
026. The 1,000 was lor the ex- 
wife. The $28 was cigarette 
money lor the crippled Cati
zone.

Mrs. Darris never saw Mm 
again. . But in February 1963, he 
telephoned her that he and an
other agent were the only survi 
vors of seven American frog
men who had undertaken a 
dangerous underwater mission 
to (^ba.

The masquerade ended in 
September 1963, when Mrs. Dar
ris received an anonymous tele
phone call from a woman who 
gave her the agent’s' home 
phone number. She dialed It and 
guess who answered? It was 
Mrs. Catizone, a very present 
wife.

Before you could say James 
Bond, Catizone took the phone 
and told Mrs. Darris to get lost 
or he would have her “taken 
care of,’’ authorities said.

Mrs. Darris went to the FBI.
Catizone has been continued 

in $2,5<X) bail for an appeal. 
Judge Murphy called the e'vi- 
dence “orverwhelming.”

People 
In the
News

Reunion MC

Long Agenda 
For District

out where Jimmy snd I  went. 
I'm  really gonna gM tt.

“Quit wMnlng. When I  WM 
your ag« 1 Itad to walk liiree 

to ichool.” WeH. three 
Mocks anyway.

“I  Jiwt feel diazy, and my 
atomach hurts. O ui't I  stay 
bom* today?” I’m unprepared 
in history, EngUMi and gsogra- 
ptiy* ^™HbnaM, BUiabeth, jpu ’re my 
vary beat friend in the whole 
werML Whatever mad4 you 
thiidi 1 was h*M f r * ^  with 
Mary ArnieT She’s  so e to *  up.” 
I  wiah Mairy Anne dldnt nk* 
Susta bettar than me.

’•You and Daddy eay you Iw* 
ma, hut you don’t  Vj* I  
■ay tMs and atari crylitt, 
mgyba Rm wott’t  spank m a a f r

elsM 1ft douW*-Uik to 
watt dtomlwieil I  m»»t oom «- 
maot you; ehHdrw. ^  
bairad viay wen

how oan I put up 
■ a lv  hwto untR vacattoo time

TTie (Ureotors of the Sth Dis- 
trlct will be faced with a long 
agenda when they meet for 
their monthly aession Monday 
night a t 7:30 at the District 
Firehoiue, Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

Among some of the Hems to 
be considered are approval of 
specifications for seeking bids 
for the construction cf a sani
tary aewer extension In Chamb
ers, Irving, Lockwood and 
Broad Sts.; exploratory dis
cussion of the 1966-66 budget; 
and consideration of a  request 
for sanitary-sewer tle-lns at an 
apartment sHe on Woodbrldge 
St.

The dlstrlot to awaiting only 
the completion of the legal 
phrasing of its IHd proposals for 
the sam taiy sewer extenston, 
and will ahocUy advertise for 
btda on the project.

The budget for the fiscal 
year, June 1, 1966 to May 30, 
1966, will include funds for the 
eventual construction of added 
f a c i e s  to accomplish second
ary treatm ent of the Metrict’s 
sewage.

The budget, when compieted, 
will be presented to the Dls- 
triot’e taxpayeni for approval, 
a t the mid-June annual meete- 
ing.

A request for eahltary sew
er* to eervloe a  42-unlt apart
ment complex at Woodtoridge 
St. and Green Rd. ha* come 
from the builders, James Mc
Carthy and Wlillam Peck.

Buses Will Run 
To World’s Fair

$60fi00 Estimated as Cost 
Of Relocating Parker St.

The town engineering depart-<fnew”l n ^ M

Tha Connecticut Company 
will (qierata direot, ditty bus 
eervloe - from Manchester and 
RockvlUe to  the World’a Fair 
starting opening day, April 21. 
The company’* Fair service, 
auoceeafidly cpnduoted in 1964, 
WiU also include 24 other Con- 
neotlout oonununlUea (hto year.

The alr-condlttonad buses will 
leave Globe TravM, Main and 
^  James 8ta., a t 7:06 and 
11:10 am . and CMobe Travel In 
Rockville a t Park St. and Park 
PI. a t 7:80 and 10:46 am . Re* 
turn tripe will leave the falr- 
ffoimds M 7:16 and 10:80 p.m. 
Reservations may be made a t 
the ptihup points, apd faraa for 
ohAdrtn tU e r  12 are half prkto.

Aa an axtra aervtoa, tlM opm- 
pany. will otfar admtotoon.tiek* 
eta to  the Fhfr a t a  reduced 
rat*, lb  addltton to tha eMted* 
ulad femaa, o b u ta r ooachaa will

ment has estimated that It 
would cost about $60,000 to re
locate a portion of Parker St. 
between Colonial Rd. and the 
New Haven Railroad right-of- 
way.

In addition, the project would 
entail about $12,000 In storm 
.sewer construction In order to 
provide drainage from the pro
posed stretrh  of highway.

Plans and specifications for 
the relocation project have been 
prepared by the engineering de
partment. a t the request of the 
town planning oommlssion, and 
will be discussed by the com
mission on April 29.

The project was originally 
proposed by two Industries 
along Parker a tr- the Colonial 
Board Co. and Green Manor 
Construction Oo. The two firms 
would share the $60,000 reloca 
tkm cost

Plans for the relocation proj
ect calls for the abandonment 
of Parker St. between the be- 
g;inning of Colonial Rd. and a 
point near the entrance to the 
Greeh Manor CJonstructlon Co, 
complex north of the railroad 
tracks. >

The highway as relocated 
would follow Colonial Rd. to Its 
end, and then cut across coun
try’ through Green Manor’s 
property to Uie existing high 
way.

The old road wlU be retained 
for access to Colonial Board’s 
plants, which now flank Park
er B t The southern portion of 
the. road would probably be 
closed off. however.

Engineering estimates also 
allow for possible reductions in 
the coat based on using a road 
width nsurrower than now ex
ists along Ctokmial Rd., and 
through wtantoation ot a struc
ture zukl a  septic tank field be
longing to Green Manor,

In addition, the engineering 
department feels th a t a private 
firm might obtain a lower bid 
th m  the town.

Although the two industries 
woiikl probably bear the coat of 
relocating the road, tt to not 
clear who would have to  pay 
for the *tonn sewer work. The

by the C. R. Burr Co., but 
would require a great dtal of 
earth removal. No cost esti
mates for such a project have 
been computed.

RECLAIMING SILVER
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Veterans Administration says it 
is capturing about $228,000 in 
silver that once ■washed down 
the drain each year in film work 
and developing.

The VA said Friday night that 
during the year ending last June 
30 it reclaimed $131,950 In silver 
from film developing solutions 
and $135,359 worth from deplet
ed X-ray films.

The silver ia sold to toe U.S. 
Mint for an everage of $16.48 a  
pound.

•The Rev. Earl Robert Mo- 
dean, pastor of F irst Lutheran 
Church, Clifton, N. J., will be 
master of ceremonies for the re
union of the Class of 1945 of 
Manchester High School. The 
event will be held May 15 at 
6:30 p.m. a t Plano’s Restau
rant, Bolton. Ken Morgerster’s 
Orchestra will play for dancing.

Guests planning to attend the 
reunion are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
son Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

and the Rev. James Mc
Donnell of West Haven, a for
mer classmate.

Mrs. E r n e s t i n e  Catalano 
Brown and Mrs. Rosalind Turk- 
ington Quish are co-chairmen of j Commission 
the event. They will be assist
ed by Mrs. Alice Karash Beck
with, secretary: Mrs. Lillian 
Benoit Burnett, treasurer; and 
Anthony Aceto, Raymond Lan- 
zano and Arnold Klelnnschmidt, 
gifts.

Also, Richard Duffy, Mrs.
Janet Richie Leemon, Mrs. Kay 
Caron Warren, Thomas Mason,
Edward Moriarty, Raymond 
Carmody and Carroll Patten, 
arrang;ements; Mrs. Burnett, 
permanent alumni chairman;
Mrs. Jean Johnston Mathiason, 
decorations; Mrs. Fawn Apple
by McCarthy, publicity, and 
Mrs. Ernestine Brown and Dan
iel Mlkolowsky, orchestra.

There will be a reunion meet
ing Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. McCarthy,
126 Timber Trail, East H art
ford. All former classmates ere 
Invited.

SEN. TED KENNEDY
SEVILLE, Spain, (AP)

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D 
Mass., and his wife held private 
conversations Friday with Jose 
Maria Cardinal Bueno Monreal, 
archbishop of Seville, Spain.

A spokesman for the cardinal 
said toe 45-minute Interview 
was extremely cordial.

The Kennedys, who are on 
vacation in Seville, later toured 
toe 16th century archepiscopal 
palace, which houses various 
treasures including a numbef of 
paintings by the Spanish mas
ters Murillo and Velazques.

California’s burgeoning bevy 
of nearly nude waitresses, mod
els and entertalnera got ths 
word today — cover up the bare 
bosoms.

“Things have gone too far 
was the message from Sacram
ento, the capital.

James O. Relmel, director of 
toe Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control, issued Thurs
day toe cover-up order.

Assemblyman Joe Gonsalves, 
a Democrat from Artesla and 
toe father of nine sons, has In 
troduced legislation aimed at 
shutting down establishments 
where, "the bosoms of arty of 
toe female participants are ex
posed or are covered only by a 
transparent covering.” -

Gonsalves would authorize toe 
state to suspend or revoke the 
liquor license of anyone offering 
such displays.

Lights would be snuffed out 
all along San Francisco’s famed 
North Beach strip of night clubs 
If that were present law. Well- 
endowed young ladies gyrating 
to the latest dance, dance in 
topless — and In one case a 
near-bottomless — bathing suits 
are features of many shows.

The sights In North Beach 
rivaled the politicking at the 
Cow Palace as the center of at
tention at last July’s Republican 
national convention.

But Thursday, Reimel sm 
nounced 25 key members of the 
Broadway Businessmen’s Asso 
ciation had agreed to a five 
point cleanup.

Henceforth, tops must go on 
the topless garments and "other 
garb stressing near nudity 
out.”

Noontime fashion shows, 
where models clad in the latest 
lingerie or waitresses In see

neMmen from their martinis, 
must waUly be designed to sell 
clothes.

Lady entertainers will have to 
etey on toe stage, while the cur
tains must be drawn on those 
who’ve gathered on sidewalk# 
and ogled the girls inside.

"I know this Is an area that 
touches on Interference with 
private business,” Reimel said. 
“But things have gone too far in 
certain spots and, unless the 
courts tell us otherwise, we will 
proceed.”

Uidons and businessmen go 
along wlto toe cover-up, he re
ported, and toe rules will be 
extended statewide.

Practice Postponed
STORRS (AP) — Funeral 

services will be held Monday 
In Akron, Ohio, for Andrew 
Forzano, father of Rick Folv 
zano, head football coach at 
the University of Connecticut.

The elder Forzano died Thurs
day in Akron.

The death will delay the open
ing of spring football practice 
a t the university for a few days. 
Practice had been scheduled to 
begin Monday.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
NORFOLK, Va., (AP) — 

President Joimson is expected 
to go to Norfolk, Va., next Sat
urday to crown the city's azalea 
queen. She is Ws younger 
daughter, Luci. N

Mrs. Johnson will be present 
for the Azalea festival, as will 
Lucl’s sister, Lynda, and Vice 
President Hubert H, Humphrey.

DR. T. H. SHEN
TAIPEI, (AP) — Dr. T.H. 

Shen, chairman of the Joint 
on Rural Recon

struction, a Cliineae-American 
organization, leaves Taipei to
day for a two-month tour of toe 
United States at the Invitation of 
toe Rockefeller Foundation.

Shen's itinerary includes vis
its to the University of Hawaii, 
Cornell University, Iowa State 
University and Michigan State 
University.

PREMIER KOSYGIN
MOSCOW, (AP) — Soviet 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin re
ceived Syrian Foreign Minister 
Hasan Muraywld today for what 
toe Soviet news agency Tass 
described as a  friendly conver
sation.

Hie Syrian arrived in Moscow 
Monday as the guest of Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko.

LESS IN MUTUAL FUNDS
BONN — Per capita owner

ship of mutual funds in Ger
many amounts to $14.25 com
pared \yith $150 in the United 
States.

SAVE• SAVE• SAVE
CALL N O W  FOR OUR

SPRING SPECIALS
ON

•  Roll-up 
 ̂ Awnings

•  Canopies
•  Jalousies 
— Free Estimates

•  Aluminum 
Doors

•  Windows
•  Easy. Terms *—

NOISY
FURNACE?
Change to Quiet

GAS HEAT
P. STOLTZ, INC.
PLUMBINO ft HEATING 

663 Pork S t, Hartford 
247-2651

65 Years of Sorvlca 
Free Estimate*

Read Herald Ads.

BILL TUNSKY •  649#095

SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Dine tn onr beautiful Colonial

With Hl-FIdellty Stei^phanlo Musle

3 PANCAKES
Syrup and Coffee

39c
2 EGCS

Toast and Coffee

39c
a t tile PARKADE 

Open ALL DAY Sunday 8-9

fPLETE SELECTION

EASTER CANDY 
ARTHUR DRUG

P A S S O V E R
B A R R i C i N l

M iniatures Suprem e

thtbufli
ba opanattad from April U

i ^ T .

f :

hlgliway. would require about 
$12,000 tn atom  aeerare to car-
2r w aite r coBaptod » t th e ' road- 

ds. to  an adequate ou tfaB .
Also being oomidered la the 

aKtamion oc Mitehea Dr-, off 
Faifrer (Bt. aortli of the railroad 
tradto, to Min tK , oCf Oakland 
S t

If undartiKaa, auob aa ex-

for
T H E  L I V I N G  T R I B U T E

TULIPS .................... 2Sc
Blossom

l a r g e  ASSORTMENT OF

P o ffe d  P la n ts
AT REASONABLE PRICES

• EASTER LILIES 
• H Y D R A N S^S

• GARDENIAS 

•MUMS

HYACINTHS................ 50c
COINAGES ' • ft #

Blossom

$1.00
and up

BOUQUETS   . . . . . . . . : . - $1-00
and up

AZALEA PLANTS.... . . . .$2.06
'  a  pot and up

ORCHIDS  ...... . . .  $4.«»
and up

McCONVILLE’S
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST

802 WOODBItIDGB OT.— 84WSM7
OPEN EVENINGS 

Opftn All Day Eftstftr Sundfty

♦iS.'-iSCF J 
.0̂

L b .

S E E  O U R

MATZA BALLS 
PASSOVER MACAROONS

af
.ill- •

.1 . >-li  ̂ "
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T h «  D oaU s stan d ard

Z  . ‘. Tmo thaamni yaars a*o. **»•
1  Istory of Baatar, an tatMvMual accepted 
s -1 iha wlolenca Itiat others plotted to do.
'  < By that acceptance, this Individual
3^'f^talned victory.

’ n The nature of the leason Involved In 
’ this story hss been preached and iU

2 Wv—iiiwr Iia* surmised in each of 
p.' ths nearly two thousand years that has

foDowed.
a d  of us can talk or write glibly 

about tha principle involved. 
y. .  Almost none of us can fully reahaa it 

lor ourselvea, or for oursMves In our 
k: aoUaettve organlsattnn into govem- 
'  iBWltS.

All that ime can measnrs. In soma 
Instances and In some degrees. In some 
gradual, occasional amelioration of the 
dominant law we follow.

The dominant law we follow. It eairs 
^  'b y  the world record .to date, is that we 

try  to crucify thoae who threaten to 
- wraelfy ua. \
n- Our beat occasional departures from 
V' Him fiwmiiie of dealing with violence 
'' '* 'wtth vlolcnca come in the realm of the 

'  behavior of the Individual.
\  Our worst adherenoes to the law of 
^^-vMeBoe responding to violence come 

when we are behaving as groupa or as 
ijDvernments.

That same kind of division, one can 
'  animlae, existed at that famous scei|a 
:■ b i history, two thousand years ago: I t  Is 

easy to believe that most of the Individ* 
wale present And acting would, if they 

« -Iw l been merely individuala, never have 
<r- Buhioned a  Cross in the first place. It  

took a  mob end a  government to do

Today our best instlneta toward vli> 
toe oome In the individual, and In bow 

_to tries to bring his individual conduct 
toto harmony with high Ideals and prin-

z
to And ws have least regard for prlncl* 
r! pie, and most freedom from ideals and 
w m ralltlea, when we function as a  group 
{  ar a  nation.

The fallurs of the Individual to reach 
Ms own Idealistic goals is apparent to 
■a an, but the fact that he struggles is 

I wooderful and heartening, and the poe- 
‘ alblllty tost he does score small gains 
' and triumidu is the light of hope In 
( front of dviUzatlon.
I The Individual tries, and even when he 
 ̂ fails, there is stlU hope in the fact that 
' be does acknowledge an Ideal, that he 

does try.
The great, terrible, gap of hopeleas- 

I aeas In our lives In this twentieth cen- 
>. tury la that gap which Is created by 
I the lack of Ideal, the lack of effort, the 
t lade of struggle, the lack of relationahip 
’ to any part of the 'great lesson of two 
;  years ago which eslat In ths
 ̂ realm of governments.

AH of the sins by any coda of ethics 
f, _murder, violence, lies,—become vlr- 
g toes when they are committed on be* 
 ̂ half of a  nation, and need only some 

A pdlte diange of labd to be praised and 
•a glorified.
S  Nor is the acceptance of such valuee 
^  and standards something we hide, and 
^  pretend not to see. We, all the Individ* 
K uals trying to navigate ourselves some 
to alight distance toward our ideals, -know 

what Is being done In our name and In 
S’ aur authority and In our behalf. W* 
^-*3annot plead Ignorance, for we can hear 

It argued openly, as in the celebrated 
Adieaon speech last December 

.ell set the spiritual course for the 
'ohnson administration, that it can 

ISibctuaUy be Immoral for a government 
try to be moral.

Between the Individual effort toward 
kind of living which might pay some 
ir to our own souls, and the coUec* 
code of eoniduct by which we try 

run our world there Is this terrlbla 
:p—that this second level of The hu* 

operation doea not eVen reoognlM 
principles human beings try to honor 

the first. Individual level 
Some day there must be aome tri* 
iph In which people succeed in trana- 

and transferring what they are 
Seiuid what they hope to become Into aome 

to what Uwir govenunenta 
to thalr name. There was no doubla 

SKsnipUflad on tbs Groan

i

I m
■ T

Ranger t  have reopened and tntanaltled 
I t

Some of the alamdeta, to C u t « •  
more alarmed than avar by what tbsgr 
deduce from the new aerica of photo
graphs.

Prof. Thomas Child, of OcHradl. sayn 
this: '

*Tf I  were at the controls of an Apollo 
vehicle tomorrow and I  were hovering 
over the lunar eurface, I  would not ba 
willing to eet It down—and I  am a  
daring man In other things— f̂or Caar 
that It would sink too much.”

And Prof. Harold C. Ursy of ths Uni
versity of CUifomla says this:

“The Ranger • plcturee ecared ma 
more then anything.'There is all eorta 
of evidence that aome of these eratera 
are sinking.”

Such concern Is, of 'course, based on 
the fact that tha L.BM. or the lunar ea- 
cursion module In which the final land
ing on the moon is to be made, is going 
to require a eurface which will bear a 
weight of 144 pounds a squpe foot, 
meaning the surface needs to be at 
i f ^ t  as solid and compact as dry sand.

It  is a  fascinating debate, and the 
moat beautiful thing about It is that 
thoae worthy experts and scientlsta en
gaging In It have. In their minds, al
ready completed eafely the human jour
ney to the moon, and ^ ead y  conquered 
all Us dramatic periis, and are not 
worried hi the least about getting 
there aafely. There is this little detail, 
about where and how to land after we 
get there.

A D e d im  O f B Iorsoiii V iew ing
It  la a long time since we have passed 

on a report more melancholy than the 
latest word from Japan, which la that 
the cherry tree Is declining in the vary 
lend from which It came to Washing
ton, and that It Is, moreover, declining 
precisely because the Japanese have be-, 
come much too fond of a  coi^le of 
American gifts to Japem—the giant In- 
duatry, the ubiquitous automobUa

Just how It happens that air pollution 
la kUling off the cherry trees In Japan 
whUe, so far as w« know. It still spares 
those in Washington, Is not explained. 
Perhaps It U that the greater density of 
the Japanese population combines with 
the, particular nature of the Japanese 
climate to make air poUutlon there a  
more dense and permanent thing than it 
is along our Atlantic Seaboard.

In any case, the trees are dying over 
there, and this fact, plus the posslbiUty 
that the Japanese people are too busy 
working In thoee big mills or driving 
those automobUes around, is producing 
a  marked decline in the ancient and 
honorable practice of cherry blossom 
viewing, which used to be done beet 
by reclining gently and gracefully un
der a cherry tree with a bottle of rice 
wipe.

There, of course, we have come to the 
real tragedy, something sadder than the 
mere departure of cherry trees. That’s 
the way it seems, in our unfortunate 
epoch. Just when people need, more 
than ever, to do a little blossom -view
ing, the practice and the art begin to 
disappear.

W « R 7  Point
Htobi t i  MttUng tM  ilebato about 
Mtaru «t tlw suzCmw of the moon, 

ftotognptoi Mot b*dc by

T he G iant Spider W eb
N the arrival of Connecticut Yankee 

Atomic .Power plant has aroused the 
peo^e of Middlesex County to the po
tential despoliation of the Connecticut 
River, It is a blessing in disguise.

Long ago Mark Twain said it: The 
Connecticut River la the most beautiful 
river in America because It Is one long 
park. Unfortunately that park has had 
to be. fought for hard and long of late 
because the utility companies In the area 
have displayed a monumental imconoem 
for either its beauty or Its purity.

The latest decision to criss-cross the 
river twice with high tension lines Is 
another example of the cavalier de
struction of the scenery of the county. 
We see no reason why the people should 
not support either imderground lines on 
the Connecticut River, or at the very 
least the stringing of lines at one cross
ing point so teat the damage that has 
already been done to the country side 
and the river could be held to a mini
mum.

Connecticut Yankee finally bowed to 
public pressure in agreeing to guaran
tee that fish life destruction would not 
be allowed to occur if It turned out that 
dkmage would be created by discharg
ing hot water Into the river. The com
pany also used good sense In planning 
the location of high tension wires leav
ing the atomic plant going north. Mini
mal despoliation of the scenery will be 
caused In this area, and Connecticut 
Yankee seems to have acceded to re
quests governing where to place the 
towers on Seymour Park — although 
tundng do-wn the request to put lines 
underground In the park where possi
ble.

The problem Is that utilities in this 
state have tremendous powers. They can 
condemn nearly anything they wish. 
They can criss-cross the state without 
any regard for Its beauties, and they 
Justify extension of hii^ tension lines 
on tbs grounds that more power is need
ed. In truth, more power is needed. More 
power will be needed every year. At the 
rate of expansion, It will be Impossible 
to avoid looking a t a high tension wire 
Just about anywhere In the county. Con
necticut. will eventually resemble a  spl-. 
der web. And wfaat is more ugly than 
the scars the utility companies leavo 
sgainst the hiUsides and the moun
tains?

Hartford Electric Light Company's 
decision to Jump the river in two 
places (one existing) nsar Its Maromss 
plant, combined with Conne^cut’s  
crossing a few miles below the' Maro- 
mas plant just wreaks mors destruc
tion to the river and ridges.

Unless ths utlUty companies care to 
use a Uttla more sense In their despoli
ations, tha day will corns wbsn an 
aroused public ovardoas tha restrictions 
placed on them. I f  ths utflities com
panies continue to Insist that they have 
to go overland everywtiare, regardless of 

• the drcuouitanoes, they are aaklng tor 
trouble.

If  the state at Oonnseticut la wosld* 
ering preeerviag the beauty ot tbs river. 
It w lu.lum  to coma to terms with tha 

ilem at Ugh tenaleii wirs croaslngi. 
has yet to ba dooe. ,

-M lD M JBXO W lf nuuNk
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Easter *65
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______pro-
t v ^  young

Open Forum
The story Of Gatliy

To the Editor,
An open letter to young paav 

ante (especlaUy). Does your 
hot/y talk yet? Our Cathy is 
four years old and bright for 
her age, but she has never said 
"Mama” or “Daddy.” You see, 
Cathy can’t talk. It  was almost 
two years ago that we knew 
something was wrong and final
ly it was confirmed at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital. Our UtUe 
girl is the victim of a German 
Measles virus that damaged 
her eighth nerve system before 
she was bom. She is one of the 
many little <mee who just a few 
years ago -would have been con
sidered retard^ o'* d m f a n d  
may never, have learned to say 
"Mama” or anything else 
cause her condition requires 
special instruetkm.

At the recommendation of 
Johns Hopkins doctors and 
through the Connecticut State 
Department ot E d u c a t i o n ,  
Cathy has been placed In the 
aphaalc class of the Mystic Oral 
School St Mystic, Ckmn. She Is 
one of a group of six ’’aphaslcs” 
being taught to read, write, and 
speak In a school which has for 
many years been tecudilng the 
draf to speak.

’The Mystic Oral School has 
changed our Uvea completely— 
and opened our eyes. Having 
had five normal, healthy, and 
bright children first, we were 
living In a -world of complete 
self-satisfaction as far as our 
eWdren were concerned. Cathy 
was number six. She taught us 
a  lesson. In bringing us into 
contact with handicapped chil
dren. and in particuliU' with tha 
Mystic 'Oral School, we have 
oome to know what really good 
people there are in the world.

How we dreaded leaving our 
little girl at an Institution every 
Sunday to spend the week with 
strangers! Why did this ha-va 
to happen, we asked, when we 
were aching to hold our baby 
and relive the nuuiy adorable 
stages of growing up. But 
Catey taught ua a lesson. We 
have seep such true and imself- 
Ish devotion on the part of the 
teachers, house mothers, and 
every one else at the M3rstlc 
Oral School that we have found 
it hard to believe. We know thd 
frustration of trying to make a 
little one understand, -who has 
no concept of language. We 
have seen the need for bound
less patience and tenderness to 
motivate a little child to try to 
make sounds, and the discour
agement of learning, the sound 
of a letter after weeks of try
ing, only to lose it again. But 
the teachers obviously lov« 
their work and the children 
they are teaching. Salary alone 
would never be enough to com
pensate for the frustratlona of 
this profession. ’There ore other 
needs, too, not only for tha 
teachers but for the children 
on weU.

Olaasrooma. docmltoctes and 
recreational focUMies are sore
ly needed. ’Ihese needs can and 
have been documented In de
tail, but It Is not neoessory to 
go into It here. We would just 
Uke to point out wtiat a  won
derful job the school is doing 
In spite of Hs outmoded llacil- 
Itlee. We hope and pray that 
the teacbens and stallf at the 
nctaool wU not become disoour- 
nged becauM of the psesent 
poor conditions.
' ’Ihere is a my of hope in 
the legislature now being con
sidered by tlw Finance Oom- 
roittoe of the General Assem
bly. TMa Is biU No. 663 snelat- 
log .to funds ter cnpital Im
provement ter the Mystic Oral 
eobod -for ths Deaf tai Mys- 
llo, Oonn.

Ws know there ore many ds- 
msMto OB Oonneatteut taapsy- 
nrs and msagr wotthwhUs or» 

rsBusstinf  sim- 
iotm. ^ t h o u t  

other 
feel that 

I moc* Important than 
ttoa of our obMran, 

had B0d * w  *  iBore neceeeenr 
ths .oduoatien of htmU-
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state, and we feel fortunate that 
■we are IMng In a state that 
recognizee and accepts tMs 
tesponaibUity. As G o v e r n o r  
'Deinpeey ptxxteimed in connec
tion with Exceptional ChUdren 
Week (the week of April 6, 

“Young-sters who are 
mentally retarded, emotionally 

. ...d, bJnd, deaf, or handl- 
V».pped in some manner must 
have prafesetonal oore, guld- 
VuKe, enoouregement, and love 
U thisy are to cope successfully 
Iwith the many problems they 
lenoouiTter.” Now when -we 
Iwatch Osthy run to her house 
mother with open arms, or 
(when wo remember how her 
■teacher held her in his arms 
because ahe cried during her 
■first week at school, when we 
see teen-agere so happy to re- 
■turn to school after summer 
■vacation, and when we hear 
■the school principal and the su- 
tr'->'ntendent call each of 166 
loUkken by their first name, 
lAiia see the reepect and ad- 
miration of sU the children for 
■their teodhere, we juM know 
■that this Is the kind of care 
■Governor Dempsey is t a l k i n g  
■about.
I We urge all members of the 
■General Aseembly to support 
bill No. 683 in the leglriature 
■to provide the neceesary oapl- 
■tsl for the education of our 
handicapped chikk-en.

We oric you young parents, 
especdolly, and others who may 
be moved by our plea to urge 
your representatives to ai^ 
■favorably on this bill. We 
thank you now for your sup
port, and we know that some 
■day our Cathy and hundreds 
■of others from the Mystic Oral 
School will thank you, in their 
town words, with their own 
voices.

Sincerely,
Mr. amd Mrs.
John E. Fronsoea,
181 Summit St.
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Selma And Maoebeetor
TV) the Editor,

About 234 people, concerned 
about the treatment of Negroes 
or any minority group in this 
country, showed up at the 
North Methodist church on 
Sunday April 13 at a meeting 
called by the Manchester Inter
faith Social Actions Commits 
tee.

The specific question was 
“Srslma, what now?” and does 
Mancheeter have a problem. Of 
course the answers are long 
and require much patience and 
understanding! But Manchester 
doee have a problem os does 
every Northern community who 
eKchides Negroes or any minor
ity group from their midst, 
and by “midst” I  mean as a 
neighbor Uvtng across the 
street from you. Yes you and 
ms.

Ehren the churches of Man
chester have a problem in them
selves, when only 14 out of 31 
of the local. Institutions “of 
God” to dots have oommltted 
themselves as peopit (Uid pas
tor (or loader) to be concerned 
enough ab(M4 tfaefar town and 
Its peopis, to brtong to ths 
Manchester Inter-faltfa Boclat 
AcUoiw OonnulbUs. I t  Is not 
too late tat each of .tb s non- 
oonuMlttad eburoho* to keep 
from bstng ths iMt church to 
town to this group. These 
churebeo can Stop being the 
priest or XmwMs  w te wahu 
around ths othsr side, while 
our fdtow men Us beaten or 
dying In’ tho roodsU|s. Our 
ohurohso and (hs psopl* tt  
Manchester do have a problem. 
Let’s flite rsaUty today and do 
somethlnh about tt by preaching 
and raally practleiDg the moan
ing of lova.

Let's hnve ths gats to feos H, 
then  is pitnty c f  dlocrtmlnv 
tlon hors in Mswilisstsr whan 
only MlghtlY Isis than 1<» 
colorad pfagiU apt Itotof to a 
town of b sw  84,000 paS|m. Our 
rskitobk «• iMHtoaas men, as 
wtU as ths pMbUa ara to btoms 
ter thta. Property ,v«dus wU| 
not go dowt whon ik-la ths an* 
ovtaa-tM m; 8pr bQ.bm b  to Uvs

ride by side regardleas of race
or color c f  skin and accept peo
ple as persons, not as a group. 
There are many whUe people as 
weU as other persons, who If 
they were living beside you, 
would lower your property 
value. I t  Is time to stop raUon- 
allzing away our prejudice 
against Negroes as a group and 
a c c ^ t them lovingly as per
sons, who when given the 
chance can enrich our commu
nity as much or more than 
many persons now Uvlng In our 
midst.

Quentin G. Msngun,
66 Green Manor Hd.

Too Many Empty Beats
To the Editor,

"What can we do?” was a  
question esked both by teen
agers and sdulte Sunday night, 
at the Civil Rights Forum In 
North Methodist CSiurch. I  had 
beso under the popular miscon- 
oeption that moral support was 
aU Manehesterites could offer 
to the movement.

I  was wrong. We can do a 
lo t The Good Semartten Hoe- 
pital needs contrlbutlooe, for If 
it dies, there will be few door 
tors willing to treat Sehna’s 
Negro citizens. A member at 
Selma’s youth has called ter 
toad, clothing and canned goods 
to be delivered to S t  Mery’s 
Church or to North Methodist 
Oiurch. MISCAF deserves the 
support of all 36 of Manehes- 
ter'a rellgk>ua institutians. 
There are students to be tutor
ed in Hartford's North End and 
bUle to be paseed by Ooogrees.

Manchester citizens have 
been like the railway eleepers 
against which Tboreau protestp 
ed 120 years ago. We have let. 
the great train of the civil 
rights movement pass over us. 
Last month 90 people from the 
Hartford area beoune pasaen- 
gers of this exprees when they 
went to Selma. By watching 
and learning they became 
members of the traln’a crew, 
and Sunday they urged us to 
join them on the Freedom 
Train. I  was one of many peo
ple who was impreeaed by the 
sincerity and urgency of their 
message. The train still con
tains too many empty seats. 
Let Manchester help fill them.

Sincerely
Joan Marlow

and undevnioped, the M e n ^  
iHow of the Oonneotleut I n g ^  
Inturs used to 8*
Vm attempt to get through the 
bm settliig up uoense rerobrs- 
BMBts for real •tonto bjokers. 
TIM good tssponaible, fttO -toe 
raid estate mea at the state 
would, each seeston,' donriaato 
the piibUe bearings on* the ^  
csMlng  mesamra And tlmy 
would, each year tn tho Hduae, 
aeem on their way to vlotory 
with their measure.

But always, Just ^
crucial vote on the bill Itad^ 
some aU^ farmer In the Housa 
who liked to dabble In real 
estate himself a  Uttla, would 
propoea a  eute amendment, as 
slmpls and tonocent as anything 
any New England Yankee ever 
dreamed up. I t  would be an 
amendment including lawyers 
among thoae who would have 
to get licenses tn order to han
dle real estate transactions. 
And, strangely enough, the 
moment that amendment got on 
the bUl, tlM bUl itself was sud
denly lost. In seaalon after sae- 
slon.

FlnaUy, however, there was 
a  session In which the lawyers 
and the realtors together out
witted tha dwlndUng contingent 
^  farmers, and Connecticut got 
Us real estate licensing law. 
This meant, according to all the 
argummts which had been 
made for the biU, that hence
forth all the good Innocent buy  ̂
era and SeUers of property In 
Connecticut would be protected 
from the Inefficiencies or the 
wiles of unworthy opmitora In 
the real eetate field. Trils was, 
as we recall It, some 12 years 
ago, and the final passage of 
the bill, after so many years of 
cute controversy, seemed to 
cloae a chapter In the Legiala- 
tura and a chapter In the buy  ̂
Ing and selling of Connecticut 
real estate.

Imagine our su)
when we wandered_______
ing of the Legislature Insurance 
Committee the other day and 
found ourselvea Immersed in a 
whole giant sea of real estate 
brokers, aU on hand to support 
a new measure without which, 
their spokesman insisted, the 
dear Innocent public would not 
be protected In “hardly any 
fashion” by ths law already on 
the books.

The new demand. It devei- 
oned, was for a  attflbnlng of
firooedU^t* by wbleh a  broker’s 

oeiuw could be obtained from 
the state Beenahtg authority, 
who Is tha tnauranea Oommia-

aa a  Ueenaed lower adte- 
salasman or taka appeoved 

' I pm aples.

urprise, then, 
d Into a hear-

By tha propoaed naw blU, a 
would-be broker would have to 
have either a reoorl. of two 
yean
MB SL
eoursea In real eatate _ 
pnctlcea and subjeeta to com- 
penaato fM* bia lack of actual 
axperienoe.

Such a  atUfaning of roqulrB- 
ments for the b r i e r ’s Soenae 
would be ftankly aimed, by tes
timony of the professioB’s  lead
e n  present, a t  keeping the 
“part-time” broker out .of the 
buslnees altogether, and .at re
ducing, aa well, what waa de
scribed aa a  tremendous turn
over In the professitm. result
ing from ths Impulse entry Into 
the field by individuala who 
would leave it again as soon as 
they discovered' they were not 
making millions.

On the same day, the,insur
ance Committee also heard pro- 
p o ^  which would, if enacted, 
drive out of the tnsuranoe field 
Budi glamorous pa^ - time 
agento as those who used to 
partiUpate In state insurance 
premiums In the gritat patron
age system Which wag'upset, 
temporarily at least, by tha leg
islative insurance probe . two 
years ago. Then, tt was reveal
ed, all klnda at poUtldona' had 
enough of an Insurance agent’s 
Ueenoe to “write” big polfciea 
they probably never saw, and 
some figurea who teemed to 
ooM straight up from the un- 
derworid were alao on the books 
as agents and as the i^iplents 
of great aroounta never yet ex
plained.

But along with the potential 
orooko, and the potential fUttlng 
dllettantee, neither of whom can 
be defended, such tougher li
censing requirtmente, in.- the 
real eatate and insurance fields, 
are also aimed straight a t  the 
honest country jack of aU-pro- 
feaslons of OonneoUcut's yes
terdays, the one who used to sell 
a  Uttle insurance, and a UtUe 
real estate, and perhaps cut a 
Uttle hair, or do a Uttle farming, 
on the side. There are stlU a  few 
of these left, who wiU have to 
be suffered and tolerated. But 
the object of both profesaiona is 
that there sbaU be no more of

read your gwns; but in a  group 
of five this afternoon not one 
knew vrhot I  toeeat whsn they 
were mentioned.

’there Is just one Item I don’t  
quite understand. In our family 
and among our associates at 
many years we have always 
heard our songsters regularly 
colod the “peepers”..

So with the quote 'Thank 
Heaven for the rimple touch o f ' 
getting joy from nothing much” 
may I  say thank you very 
much.

Btncerely Yours, 
(Miss) Bernice O. HaU

Tile Shelter
To the Bdltor,

The Board of Oonmlaslonors 
of the Housing Authority of 
the Town of Manchester wish 
to take this opportunity to pub
licly express toelr thanks to the 
ilanobeeter Junior Chamber of 
Oomsneree for the erection of 
the bus shelter which serves 
the elderly residents of WesthlU 
Osrdens. Our thanks go also to 
all those who contributed labor 
sad materials to the conatiuo- 
tion of the shelter.

This set of civic service<toa 
the part of the Jaycees is sin- 
c e n ^  appreciated and exem- 

thelr motto of 'Bervlct 
humanity Is ths greatest 

work of life.”
We would also Uke to add tha 

grateful thanks of mU the resl- 
dente of Wasthill Gardens for 
this wtlcomo and necessary 
convenience which haa been 
provided for their use. 

Sincerely,
Tlieodore A. Brindamour, 

Chalnnan

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yean Ago
Manchester Memorial Hos

pital launriies 8176,000 fund 
drive to raise money for en
largement of hoepltaL.

Judge Raymond,A. Jobhson, 
receiver for daifiniot Vbneo 
Company, announoee that, with 
authority of court, be baa con
cluded regotlatlona whereby 
machinery of company atclpeed 
plant a t Hop Rtvoe wlU be 
turned over to Now Haven pur-

10 Yean Ago'
Long range plan for master 

working agreement for all 
tovms in state having locals 
affiliated with It Is being 
worked on by policy cdmmlttee 
of State, County and Mmildpal 
Employes’ UWon.

pUfie 
to h

A l l io a g h t  fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Bfaacheater 

CoancU of dmrdiea

OM-Time Schools
To the Editor,

Whereas the building which 
houses the Lutz Junior Museum 
started os a  Cheney private 
school, It later become a  pub
lic actiool, the predecessor of 
Washington School. That build
ing stood on the north aide of 
Cooper HiU St. Just west of 
Oieney Brothers’ preoent of
fice. I t  was moved to Cedar S t  
about 1613 or 1614 when the 
neoiby mllla were bulk.

The achool wMch Emily 
Cheney Neville attended stood 
on Ehn St. where the Pioneer 
Parachute perking lot now la. 
I t  was the Horace BuOhneS 
School ektoough moot people 
called H the Cheney SotaooL 
Tbe achool operated until 1686 
and was a two .or three room 
budding.

The building stood until 1986 
and w«a one of the buUdinga 
which Cheney Brothera. tore 
down to save taxes. That build- 
era tuoel66oatrst j  office, mb 
1 ^  woa used oa Ghansy Broth
ers' ramnant aalaaroom for a  
short while before O u m y  HaH 
woa used aa <MCh-

T r i^  ywwB,
J .  w . Ctasnay.

Poefs Corner

The Saffsrlag Bead

Jeoua for me. He trod the Road
Through darVneee sin and 

Obama

A ruthlaes woHd oondamaad 
HU Thrana

For tfaU the Savior died.

My oil
high

oina wan rising mountolna

They helped to nail 9 m  there
The soldlars pieroed Bis sacred 

sida
For thaoa tha Bnvlar dUd.

Bow con I  pay ouch dabt I  owa 
Iki my stood tot ain an as 

saorffioo tha -wofd dothHU sac 
paove

The Peepeme Were Piping
To tho Editor,

Th the person who wrote tha 
redwing MatMlrd and "pip* 
anf* eratoiriais:

Zt U Indeed a  pleaaurs to ba 
aUe now and aliain on the moat 
Important page of the nawipa- 
par to f ^  an Intorsst hi ths 
things of naUire which aa J<*im 
Burtougha aald a n  alwaya 
here. '<

The niavatlon that thoaa 
two aditoriaU offared would be 
good for the idoer crowd and 

seeking new thrflla with, 
ah o o tly  llwle white haBs 
aibm d a  golf eouna.

1 ainesra^ hope that aaany

Am eaved and kept by Cbnoe. 
Now In thy Io n  lorevw prove 
X een by FoUh (he Journey

Ttoldwees and Fear*
There are (wo aooounto about 

the burial of Jeaus.-Ia Mark we 
read that Jooepb of Ari- 
msthaea was of honorable ea
tate and looking for the King
dom of God. He went boldly to 
Pilate and asked for the b c ^ : 

By contrast the Goepel of 
John shows Joseph to be quite 
the opposite:

. .  being a dlectple of Jeoua, 
but seeretly for.fear c f  the Jews 
. . (16:86) HU Oompankm In
ths buiM  U NioodNnns, "he 
who came by night’’ They seem 
to make a good pair. I t  U not 
however for ua to Judge them 
but rather to ask ouraelvea 
“ara wa. Christians by night, 
aiu we glad to buxy Him, but 
not to Uva with Hhnf Have we 
publicly oonfeseed Jeous aa 
lordT’̂  Too often w * want>tfae 
crown without the Oroso.

How can wa ceWbrato Easter 
If we have not agonised In 
OafhsamaiM or suftorad ondol- 
vniy? Tha answer U IfVay. 
W ell put on naw olothes and go 
to churdh. I t  ranlly U vary assy 
to oalebrate Easter.*’ ^ t ,  la  It?

I t  U not too late, nra trlend, 
to give your heart to (mrUt, to 
take up your orpas, aad.^flnd 
the true J ^  of the Baobsr AUe- 
lulaa. We need'hove no tear U 

.Qod U near. ' ,
Ha la-and-Ha-U-wattliMr for 

you to find tho Way and tha 
Truth and tha I 4 n , a t  ooUa, to 
you now. 'What U your answer? 

Submlttad by.'
Tha Rev. Oltfford.
Center ■
Church ’*

Teach i
b i ^

ma to know on alutti

Bow BMHh by Iciva I  owa.'
What wU yon do arhh JeaiMt 

bars

Tow  totitor and yahr PtoEb
m a  yon atohd Hbn ant trial 

ataan
WMi thoos Biw ritfbot Bbn atm?

, . o w a  p t m

n d f l U B '  E E # < ]W ^  
8AIOON, . Bouth VUt Vtm , 

(AP) — U.8. h n ltb  4K)uroaa said 
oatraral' outoraaks of ' tod»hlo 
pUgiu, hava bafn raportml-, in 
1 ^  VtotWam In >vaaks 
hut tha dUaasa.**oaaiiM to.hava 
vaaolwd IU toM rt^,oR pori^.** 

A total of 86 0000*. m ra  ra> 
n>rtod in Marqh^ wttli , four 
aaatfas. IhofM eaaaa Jmira 
hptaad tontigb abt diftaiant pr- 
a ^  tha U.C sonroas aato, -  

Ih a ia  bUo kaira baan-. out- 
braaks ot ehriata- with M Ofpaa■sssra tjspiii&'sr*'

rtpoft 
also h 

^.•.60(19161
Oholam
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Coventry

, Democrats Back Increase 
In iSchool Construction Aid

Tha Demoontlc Town Com-woriginri ohnlc, another moke-
mlttee has unanimously sup
ported a resolution endorsing 
legislation increasing the grant 
for elementaiy school construc
tion from toOO to 8700 and for 
secondary schooU from '8700 to 
81,100.

The town committee meeting 
supported a resolution proposed 
by Donald C. AverlH, also a 
member of the board of educa
tion, that pointed out one of the 
major educational proMems of 
Oovantry has been construction 
of new eohooU or additions to 
present schooU. The resolution 
was also suported on the basis 
that population statUtica sug
gest school building demands 
will remain very high In the fu
ture, os wril aa it generally 
being dUflcult for the town to 
finance sohool conatruettoh.

A copy of the resolution U 
being sent the Joint Commit
tee on Education of the General 
Assembly. Averlll pointed out 
to the party members the pro
posed 8200 Increase per pupil 
add at the elementaiw level 
would amount to 8100,000 more 
In state aid “if a 500-pupll new 
alementary achoed were built.” 
A 8400 increase in pupU aid at 
the secondary level would 
amount to 8200,000 more in 
state aid "If a 500-pupll new 
secondary school were ^ l l t . '

In giving support to second
ing the resolution, Robert A. 
Morlarty pointed out the pro
poaed bUl, If passed, is slated to 
go Into effect July 1, and that 
"It should be of special Impor
tance to all residents because it 
would affect the state reim
bursement for any propoaed 
achool building program for 
Coventry.” '

David Roach is a new mem
ber of the town committee, re
placing John Feeney, resigned.

The nominating comirnttee 
for the forthoondng election 
candidates listed by William G. 
Ryan, party committee chair
man consists of Donald C. Aver- 
hl, George M. Coon, Arthur C. 
Forst Jr., Mrs. Joseph N. Gust, 
Richard M. Hawley, Robert A. 
Morlarty and Mrs. Walter R. 
Siwek. This cosnmittee previ
ously had but five membera.

Budget Requests Set
The board of selectmen win 

hear budget requests of boards 
and agenclea appearing under 
the Selectmen Budget, First Se
lectman Richard M. Oallnat re
ports. Previously they appeared 
before the Board of Finance on 
propoeed budgets.

'TO properly review budget re
quests and make board of se
lectmen recommendations to the 
finance members, Oalinat has 
sa lt a letter to those involved, 
asking that proposed budgets be 
In the hands of the Selectmen 
by May 10. After that date, 
Gahnat said, notification will be 
sent on the date the budget re
quests ore to be discussed.

Exam for Post
The Connecticut Public Works 

Commission is writing up an 
exambMtlon for the forthcoming 
vacancy In the Coventry Build
ing Department, since Bernard
A. Dion’s resignation takes ef
fect May 1, Selectman Gallnat 
reports. The examination papers 
win be ready within two weeks.

Dion tor the pest three years 
has been serving as the bulld- 
hig spector, sonmg agent, dep
uty sanitarian and assessor. Me 
has accepted a position as as
sistant building Inspector with 
Manchester.

In the interim, the Selectmen 
has appointed Ernest J .  Starkel 
as assistant assessor, and John 
Wlllnauer to assist In the other 
positions being vacated.

Arthur H. Olsen has been re
appointed dog warden for the 
town.

Constable Report
Activities of the town's con- 

■table patrol tor March listed 
by Resident State Trooper Levi
B. OomeU: two accident inves
tigations; sixteen warnings Is
sued; nine business establish
ments found open and secured; 
seven complaints answered; two 
arrests and two stranded motor
ists assisted. Mileage for the 
month waa reported as 1,931. 
Local constables also asslat the
state police at Stafford Springs 
Troop when Trooper Oomell 
la off duty. These assignments 
ore not included in this report.

Trooper Cornell’s- actlvUiee 
show six cases investigated; 
three criminal arrasto, two mo
tor vehicle arrests and five mo
tor vehicle warnings.

Spring Dance Set 
The Public Health Nursing 

Ansoctotlon will have Its an
nual Spring dance a t 9 p.m. 
April SO at FUno*s Restaurant 
In Bolton. Tony C Bright’e or
chestra will provide musks for 
dancing. Donations will be 86 
per ooiqsle with tickets avsil- 
Able Sit the FHINA Thrirt and 
Gift Shop. Tfieae wlU also be 
nvolMble at the door.

Oommltitee cbalnnan for the 
year Hated by Mrs. Stanley J . 
Harris, PHNA president: Mrs. 
Horry McKusick, n u r s i n g ;  
Charles Feiguson, ways and 
means; Mrs. Robert Rumens, 
pitolkSlty, and Mra. Dorothy 
Mchle, nominating.

T1» PHNA’a two local pub- 
Ho health visiting nurses mads 

in Motoh

up one was held. Dr. Robert P. 
Bowen, local pilyillclan and 
health director, was assisted by 
Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. Biohard 
Coughlin, Mrs. Horry Mc- 
Kuslok, Mm. Robert Rumens 
and Mrs. Nicola.

Another polio clinic la sched
uled for May 16.

The second of a  seriea of 
three knmiimlzation clinics wiH 
be held May 1 In the town of
fice building reg;iatrars office. 
The first was held April 1, and 
the final one wHl be June 5. 
Dr. Bowen- is in charge of 
these cHnics sponsored by the 
PHNA.

Mrs. O’Brien attended a case 
conference a t Norwich Hospi
tal last month and had auper- 
vieory conferences with Mias 
Mathlkla D’Esopo, supervisor, 
during that month.

AnxlHary Meets 
The IVomen’s Auxiliary to 

Coventry Volunteer Fire As
sociation meeta a t 8 pm . Mon
day at the firehouse in South 
(Coventry. A teacup auction will 
be held In conjunction with 
a  membership drive.

Rummage Sole Slated 
The Gleaner’s Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
rummage sale for the benefit 
of the Vemort O>ngrega-tlonal 
Church bulKUng fund is sched
uled for 9 am . to 3 p.m. April 
24 In the Church (Community 
House on Rt. 44A. Featured 
will be clothing, toys, white 
elephant Items, books, kitch
en utensUs and attic treas
ures. The committee In oh&rge 
of soliciting articles consists of 
Mrs. Glenn Bradley, Mrs. Rob 
ert Steere, co-chairmen, Mrs 
EEliot D k*erm an and Mrs 
Iheunes Cooper.

The building will be open 
from 6 p.m. to 8 pm . Thursday 
and from 9 am . to noon and 
6 p.m. to 8 pm. Friday to re
ceive donations. Clothing un
sold wUl be given to the Mis
sionary O snm lttee’s drive.

The F i r s t  CfongregaUonal 
Church Dlaconate meets at 8 
p.m. Monday In Kingsbury 
House.

The Rev. Frederick W. Lyon, 
pastor of the F irst Congrega
tional <3hurch In Thompson, will 
be guest iq>eaker when the 
PVlendly Circle meeta at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the church vestiy,

Girls* Team Ends 
The Robertson School Girls' 

Basketball team completed its 
season in the final game de
feating the achool faculty by a 
score of 49 to 48. Proceeds of 
the game have been given to 
the achool library for new books.

The report of William E. Mc
Arthur, team coach aiMl a mem
ber of the school faculty, shows 
the 48 faculty potato scored by 
Mrs. Joseph Bishop, 16; Miss 
Marg;aret Shepherd, 10; Mrs. 
Carter Williams, Mrs. Deborah 
Wanagel smd Robert Wtakel, 
each six, and Mrs. Anthony 
Pepe and Oscar Miller, each two. 
Guards were Chsurlea E. Flink in, William Hammond and 
Thomas Manning.

The school team points scored: 
Susan Woodman, 11; Deborah 
Gilbert, 10; Kathy DeLong, 
eight; Denim Pelletier, Kathy 
Leone and Laureen Popple, each 
four, and Anita 'White, Patricia 
Breen, Laurie Kirch and Nikki 
Nicola, each two. Guaids were 
Nancy Hladky, Karen Kelley, 
Susan Higgins, Pamela Knapp, 
Robyn Elom r, Bonnie Gorden, 
Deborah Dayton, Wendy Taylor, 
Janeen Reedy and Cynthia Roy.

Heart Contributions 
A total of 8801.54 was contrib

uted to the 1965 Heart Drive. 
Dr. Sind Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, 
local co-chairmen, have extend
ed appreciation to the workers 
and donors.

Mrs. Robert P . Bowen, local 
director of the auxiliary to the 
Windham Community Memo
rial Hospital, has held a coffee 
party with 45 women at her 
home as a  kick-off for tae coffee 
hours being conducted this 
month. The hospital auxiliary 
plans to use funds raised 
through these aotivltles to pur
chase on Incubator tor the pe
diatrics department at the hos
pital and several new bedroom 
units.

Anyone in Coventry who has 
not been contacted and wish
ing to attend a coffee hour or 
give a coffee  ̂party may call 
Mrs. Bowen, or one of the local 
captadna, Mrs. John Wile and 
Mra. Maury Oohn. Mrs. Cohn 
is serving as pubUoity chair
man for the auxiliary project.

Mrs. Oohn also was hostess 
a t on affair at her home with 
22 women attending. Six other 
women unable to attend also 
oontributod to the project.

On TV Shqw
The North Coventry Ooopera- 

Uvs Kindergarten class taught 
by Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton 
attend the Ranger Andy televi
sion show Tuesday. Assisting

Itfdy Fights Illiteracy

It’s Never Too Late 
To Learn to Read

And Now T h efre  Splashing and Basking
This neat attire quickly changed to bathing suits and B er
mudas today — In Miami Beach. These are the scouts of 
Troop 25 a t Center Congregational Church who last night 
flew to Florida for the spring school vacation, something 
scouts from Troop 25 have been doing now fCr eight years. 
The project was started by Scoutmaster Harry Maidment,

extreme .r ig h t Accompanying him, from the left, are Ted 
Blakeslee, Ron Steiner, David Moseley. David Sturtevant, 
Roy Johnson, David Chatel, Stanley MacDonald, W alter Sim
mers. Jon Kimball and Roger Wilson. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

Christians, Jews Continue j  
Ancient Religious Holidays

i  J ’

(Continued from Page One)

Paolo Cardinal Marella, arch, 
priest ot St. Peter’s Basilica, 
was given the role of “blessing 
of the new fire” and of the pas
chal candle In a simple rite at 
the entrance of the ba.sillca.

The fire-blessing of Holy Sat
urday was in earlier centuries a 
dally ceremony and from the 
newly struck fire the lights of a 
church would be lit.

As a triple candle Is carried to 
the main altar, its second and 
third branches are lighted from 
the first while a choir chants the 
hymn “Lumen Christl” — Light 
of Christ.

The candle is studded with 
Incense grains and is burned at 
Sunday Masses during the 40 
days from Easter to the feast 
day of the Ascension. It symbol
izes the risen Chri.st.

With Pope Paul VI seated at 
the Altar of the Chair, the ritual to the world

called for the reading of four |  ̂
passages from the old testam ent' 
of the Bible: the creation of the 
world, the passage of the Jews 
through the Red Sea, happiness 
in the Messianic kingdom, and 
faithfulness to the Jewish law in 
the Messtanlc kingdom that 
preceded Christ.

Pop>e Paul walked In a Way of i 
the Cross procession F rid ay , 
night at the ^losseum  as 16,0001 
persons watched In the chill ‘ 
night air. TTie pontiff carried a ' 
light wooden cross five feet long 
as he went past the final 4 sta
tions of the. 14 that make up the 
penltentla'l devotion.

Sunday Pope Paul will cele
brate two Easter Masses, one at 
a Rome suburban church parish 
and another outdoors in St. Pe
ter’s Square 'before thousands.
He will deliver his Easter mes
sage to the world at noon after 
the Vatican Mass and give his 
blessing to the city of R ^ e  and

Opposing Sides D isagree  
On C o n t r o l  in Bogalusa

(Continued from Page One)

Capt. T .J. Mixon said. " If  any 
showed up, they would leave 
without their hoods — or maybe 
stay with us in a cell.”

In other racial developments
Friday: __

A three-judge federal court at 
Mobile ordered Sheriff Jam es 
G. Clark of Dallas County (Sel
ma. Ala.) to cease using mem
bers of the county posse to 
police racial matters. 'The sher
iff has used the pwsse, composed 
-of civilians, including horsemen, 
frequently In racial disturb
ances starting in January.

In sep>arate orders, U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Daniel H. Thomas dis
solved a state court injunction 
banning Illegal meetings, ob
struction of justice and assem
bly of three or more persons on

man of the Boston School Com
mittee, to meet with them and 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . next 
Friday to talk about “tho issue 
of education.”

Thirteen civil rights demon
strators picketed the state office 
building at Montgomery, Ala. 
for about 45 minutes. The build
ing, which houses the offices of 
the Department of Education, 
faces the Alabama Capitol.

Dempsey Budget 
Balance Unsure, 
Council Reports

(Conttaned from Page One)

By TOM A. OULUEN i 
European Correspiondent

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
ROME (NEA) —A murderess 

serving a life sentence In the 
Women’s Prison of Perugia re
cently compx>sed the first letter 
she has ever written In her Hfe. 
I t  was addressed to “I t ’s Never 
Too Late,” the Italian television 
program which has taught her 
liow to read and write.

"Now that I can write I  am no 
longer afraid,” she wrote, ’’for 
I  am no longer akme.”

Loneliness banished Is tae 
theme of hundreds of tetters 
which are addressed to " I t ’s 
Never Too Late” at Teleschool 
Center, Rome, headquarters of 
Italian Radlo^elevlsion’s educa
tional division.

As soon as the lonely and the 
illiterate start following the tele
vision lessons which' are given 
three times weekly something 
happ>ens to them. It is as though 
they have suddenly joined the 
human race.

The old-age p>ensloner Is

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ju 

dith Ann Cop>eland to Malcolm 
Robertson Jr ., both of Man
chester, haa been announced by 
her i>arenits, Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Copeland, 85 Deming St.

Her fiance Is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Robertson, 
452 Adams St.

Miss Copeland is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1963 graduate of Becker 
Junior College. She is employed, 
as a secretary by the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford. 
Her fiance, also a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High ^hool, is 
attending the University of 
Connecticut whore he is a  mar
keting major in the School of 
Business Administration. Mr. 
Robertson is a  member of Tau 
Kappa Elpsilon Fraternity at 
the college.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Services at Dawn 
Usher in Easter

Many Manchester and area‘f>tional 
churches will dommemorate the 

: Resurrection of Christ on E ast-

167 vMt« vritb 61 oa
filroot nunkifr and 106 Iwaltti
aumiwWon vwto.

rspott by Mra, TBonaM 
(ytBrton, IL N., fiiU-tlina nurae, 
•howa nlM ohlktovn rqoalvad 
phjraloal bxamtaattona and bn- 
.munlaatlona by Dr. L cuIm  O. 
TeW, local phjfalclan, at a  w «  
cfliild ooafaranoa. AaaiaUiig Dr. 
ToM w an Mra. O’Bilan, aa wall 
w  Toluiitoara Mra. Waaiay HlH 
•nd K m . Dadlqir Ferfuaon tA 
tba Mothar'a Cldb, OoriBooBora. 
TBa MetBar’a OMb haa foifned 
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Bar *H (fcaa typaa (litoln 

) a t ttia Itolto olWc»

with the driving will ba Mrs. 
Raymond Hull, Mra. Milton 
Morrison, Mra. Thomas Morri
son and Mra. Wilaon Tilley.

The class taught by Mra. Rob
ert KtafObury will attend the 
show Wednesday with Mra. Alan 
Cahill, Mra. Itothon Miller, Mra. 
Peter RoMnaon and Mra. Lewis 
Stiout oaaiatlnf arlth tha trana- 
portation.

Both classes hava yiaitad the 
University of Connectiiout Dairy 
Department to sea the animals.

The' parents of tha ooopbra- 
ttve school meat at 8 pm. April 
M tor a Joint stiaion with praa- 
ent mothers and those who nave 
signed up their children for the 
1966-66 school year. The meet- 
Iw  will ba in the basement of 
the s Beoond OottgragatKmal 
Churtdi w h«a claasss a n  eoq- 
diuotod.

OOTMltlV

place in Selma. Thomas alao 
dismissed charges against 663 
civil rights workers and re
manded 43 cases growing out of 
the Selma civil rights drive 
back to state court.

In Washington, Benjamin O.
Davis Jr ., was nominated for 
promotion to Ueutepent general 
In the Air Force. He is the first 
Negro to reach that high a rank 
In the U.S. military establish
ment.

At Selma, Ala., the city 
council endorsed an advertise
ment run In 21 Alabama news
papers by Chamber of Com
merce organizations urg;lng . -  
equal job opportunities for Ne- chur

er Sunday with Sunrise Serv
ices.

In Manchester, members of 
Center Congregational Church 
will be guests of South Meth
odist Church at a Sunrise Serv
ice, sponsored by the Manches
ter Youth Council, a t 6 a.m. The 
Rev. K. E jn ar Rask of Trinity 
Covenant Church will be guest 
preacher.

The Church of the Nazarene 
win have a Sunrise Service at 
6 a.m. at Davis Memorial Youth 
Building; Community Baptist 
Church has scljeduled a Dawn 
Service -at 6:15 a.m. a t the 

with Robert Dutton

Church and

years. ’The governor proposed 
tax increases in 1963 to cover 
increased spending.

Despite the fact that Republi
cans Insisted on eliminating 
about $80 million of Dempsey’s 
proposed tax boosts, the state 
Is currently heading toward a 
large surplus, largely because of 
the business boom,

'The CPEC said Dempsey’s de
cision not to ask for any tax 
Increases this year Is “refresh
ing news for Connecticut tax
payers.”

But It added that, "unleM 
accompanied by a determined 
tightening up on welfare expen
ditures, the recommended 
appropriation may prove Insuf
ficient. with a resulting deficit” 
in 1967.

I f  anyone Mked, one could al
ways eay that one woe gotag to 
watch the televlalon. And so 
shepherds'come down from tha 
hiUa three nights a week to 
watch “It ’s Never Too Late” 
and to learn. And peasant wom
en finished the milking esuly so 
as not to miss a lesson.

Somettanes the viewing poet 
was the village hall, but OfXta 
the television set might be lo  
cated In the local pub, or in 
aomeone’a front room. Hie min
istry of education furnished, free 
of charge, a  kit containing a  
textbook, a  special exercise 
book, a  pencil and a ruler. 
Where poesible, teachers, or 
“co-ordinators” as they are 
called.* have assisted the televi
sion lessons, going over tho 
points made and correcting 
homework.

Entertainment plays a largo 
part in the television lessons, 
which make use of drawings, 
short scenes with actors, ani
mated cartoons and film ex
cerpts.

”It’s Never Too IjbXo’’ hao
longer covered with shame b e-: made a television star of Al- 
oause he caniK>t sign his pension | berto Manzl, who teaches tha 
voucher. Having learned the al- lessons. Recently he headed a  
phabet via television, he can nationwide popularity poll.

groes and whites. However, the
Council 

who did
Alabama Citizens 
praised businessmen 
not sign the ad.

At Birmingham, Ala., the wife

speaklhg on “The Empty Cross”

Rockville 
Methodist Church, who will 
have a combined Sunrise Serv
ice at 6 a.m. at Fox Hill, Rock
ville. The service, which is spon
sored by the Rockville Clergy 
Council, will have young people 
of various churches participat
ing and the Rev. John E. Posf, 
superintendent of the Norwich 
District Methodist Church, as 
guest speaker.

Other area churches planning 
early morning services include: 
United Methodist Church, a 
Simrise Service a t 6:30 a.m. at 
the Outdoor Worship Center 
with Charles Miller speaking on 
“Awake” and breakfast at 7:10; 
Wapping Community Church, 
Cong;regatlonal, a Dawn Service 
for 4 :45 a.m. at Foster Farm 
on Flax Hill, Wapping. and the 
First Congregational Church ofand a breakfast at 7 In F'ellow- . . .  -  -  . .

ship Hall: The Salvation Army; ^  serytoe at 5:30 a.m.
will conduct a Sunrise Service I Munson of the
at 6:30 a.m. a t Center Park I PHgTlm Fellowship preaching

of the Rev Jam es Bevel aNe - l wl t h  breakfast at 7 a t the ^
m ta is t e r ™  a ieadtag Center; North Metaodlst | b y ^ ^ b e r s  of the Pll-

flgure In Dr. Martin Luther' Church will have a service a t 8 * ^  FeUowshlp.
King J r . ’s civil rights group, : 5:30 a.m. a t the church; and
filed suit for legal separation, 
charging physical violence. 
However, an attorney who filed 
the complaint said he Is' 
preparing a motion for Us with
drawal at Mrs. Bevel's request.

CivU rights leaders In Boston 
asked Mayor John F . ColUns 
and Itoulse Day Hicks, chalr-

Zlon Evangelical Lutheran 
Church has scheduled a service 
a t 6 a.m. a t “Zion’s Heights,” 
weather permitting, otherwise 
It will be in the church.

Area churches that have 
scheduled Dawn Services ta- 
cludsr Union Congregational 
Church, TalcottvlUe Congrega-
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Bay State Debt 
Nearing Billion

BOSTON (AP)—State Comp
troller Joseph Alecks reports 
the state debt is about to pass 
the $1 billion mark.

Alecks said Friday that with 
bonds and notes autaorized but 
not yet issued total state In
debtedness would reach $1,274,- 
200,000.

He gave this breakdown of the 
figure In his report.

Outstanding state debt as of 
March 31—8766.100.000.

/laterest pledged to maturity 
i) this debt—8178,700,000.

A'uthorized bonds and notes in 
preparation—8265,400,000.

Interest charges on unissued 
debt—880,000,000.

Alecks said the Common
wealth is not scheduled to re
tire ils total indebtedness until 
1999. The state pays out about 
820 million eaqh year In interest 
on Us debt and about 860 million 
to retire the principal.

Simkin Planning 
Steel Conference
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Wil

liam E. Simkin, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Service, will be in Pitts
burgh late this weekend to con
fer with the United Steelworkers 
and the basic steel industry on 
new contract negotiations.

Simkin said Friday night In 
Washington that he would be on 
hand when negotiations resume 
Monday. They have been re
cessed since 'Thursday.

Simkin said, “but this is not to 
be construed as formal govern
ment intervention at this time, 
although that is a possibility.”

However, it does indicate 
growing government concern 
with the failure of the USW and 
the Industry to reach an Interim 
agreement to remove the threat 
of a May 1 strike.

Union sources said the two 
sides are far apart on cu h  
terms for such an agreement.

Despite the deadlock both 
sides have stuck to their tradi
tional position of saying they do 
not want federal help.

The industry has offered the 
union an immediate five cent 
hourly boost in wages or bene
fits In exchange for an extension 
of from 60 days to six monthli. 
The union has rejected it.

“That nickel was a slap In the 
face,’’ said one top USW negoti
ator.

Another union source said, “If 
the companies were serious 
about what they handed us, the 
situation is critical.”

The resumption of talks Mon
day will touch off perhaps the 
most tense week yet. If no 
agreement is in sight, the indus
try must start by Friday to shut 
down the furnaces and mills. It 
will have to begin even earlier 
to adjust shipments iuid scrap 
purcha.ses.

The talks will continue with 
the union's coleaders of Its bar
gaining team. They are Presi
dent I^vid  J .  McDonald and 1. 
W. Abel, secretary-treasurer, 
who opposed McDonald in the 
still unsettled election for the 
presidency held last Feb. 9.

McDonald is expected to con
test the election if he loses, as 
he reportedly has. Official re
sults are not expected for sever
al days.

now sign his name boldly when 
he goes to the postolflce to pick 
up his riieck.

The 70-year-oId grandmother 
whose eon has emigrated to Aus
tralia can now write to him 
direct, instead of being at the 
mercy of kind neighbors. More 
imixjrtant, she now has the joy 
of reading her son’s letters.

These are only two of the 
thousands whom television, is 
helping to a fuller, richer Hfe 
here In Italy.

The three million illiterates in 
Italy constitute approodmately 
6 per cent of the population. 
They are concentrated mostly 
south of Naples, in remote 
mountain regions and in the Is
lands of Sicily and Sarditaa, 
which have become target areas 
tor Teleschool.

■When It was decided in Octo
ber 1960 to use television to fight 
Illiteracy, the whole program 
was mapped out like a military 
campaign. The first problem 
was to find enough sets.

There are only five milHon 
television sets In Italy and most 
are concentrated in Rome, Tur< 
in and Milan. Through appeals 
to local mayors, schoolmasters 
and charities, Teleschool finally 
managed to round up enough 
sets ta the target areas to make 
“It ’s Never Too Late” worth' 
while.

The next problem was to en
tice illiterate adults to watch 
the program.

‘‘Illiterates are tae most dif' 
fioult of people to reach,” says 
Professor I t ^  Neri, who heajte 
the Teleschool Center at Rome. 
"Most are osbame^ of their Il
literacy and they will go to any 
lengths to hide U.”

" I t ’s Never Too Late” took 
this psychological obstacle at 
one bound. Here it was not a 
question of going to a  formal 
school, which would be an ad 
mlsskni of ignorance.

Car Towing 
Does Near Flip

An automobile n a r r o w l y  
mioaed falUng onto He aide 
yeeterday afternoon on E ; Mid 
die l^pke. near Porker 8 tl when 
the w e((ht of another oar that 
tt  was towtaq twisted tt  to  Iti 
right as  the two oars passed 
over a  dip in the road.

Aocordtag to poMoe, the oora 
were slowlng-'to a  stop fo r tra f
fic wtaUe westbound on the 
tim q ilis  when they met tlM 
d ^ . A niorently only the heavy 
tow bar kept the VaMole, fkom 
Upirfiig oomplsMy over onto 
the rodd. H m  two ears, wtUch 
rsoeivsd only minor domsgs, 
were both owned by John 3. 
CoOia, 42,-Df Poquonoek.

Manzl haa none of the quali
ties usually associated with 
stars. But he does have a  warm, 
human quality which projects, 
and he is wizard with cborcoid 
or a piece of chalk. Viewers 
are beguilded by the way in 
which he can turn an amusing 
drawing into a letter of the sf- 
phabet. Manzl's fan mail aver
ages about 100 letters a  day.

There Is no way of c h e ^ n g  
the number of people who i^ tc n  
“R ’s Never Too Late,” althbugfa 
audience research Indlcatsd be
tween 600,000 and 900,000. What 
is sig;nificant is that an av en g e  
of 20,000 ex-lIIiterates are^ an
nually awarded certificates at 
proficiency, after having. 6om- 
pleted the 6-month coursf of 
lessons and passed’thelr e x f in a .'

South Windsor

Blaze Destroys* 
Tobacco Shed

t
A fire early yesterday raorn- 

tag destroyed a tobacco shed oa 
Abby Rd. Fire officiolss aid they 
suspected the fire hod beeiKset.

This the second suspiqjoua 
blaze ta two days. A fire 
Wednesday night leveled a to
bacco s h ^  on Tray Rd. and 
Rye St.

Firemen responded to yester
day’s tire at about 12:15 a.m. 
When they arrived the shed was 
already ta flames. Firefighters 
remained at the scene until 5:30 
a.m.

Chief PWUp Crorable and fire
man Walter Chesky were slight
ly injtu-ed when they were 
struck by falling embers. They 
were treated at the scene.

The latest fire is being inves
tigated by the state and local 
fire marshals.

AWAIT AUTOPSY
COLUMBIA, S. C. (A P) — 

The results of an autopsy are 
being awaited to determine the 
cause of death of a 22-year-old 
soldier from Danbury, (ionn.

Sterling E. Heacock Jr . died 
Friday at Fort Jackson Hospi
tal shortly after being admit
ted. He had complained to 
friends of feeling ill. ' 

Doctors were unable to deter
mine the illness before Heacock 
died.

NITES

U  SUM . haa (m ss aarving ilia Hosm Owner
for 88 YIARS. Nr a wmpiste FRH INSMCnON sf 
ysur hems by s TsrmHs CsnIrsI ixpsit, tupsrviisd 
by Ills fifissl iedmissl alaff, phene s«r nsaiwl 
Im I sffiss:

649-9240
BUSS TEMOTE CONTROL COKP.fc •>

MV. <MF BUSS IXTfRMINATOII CO., INC. • 1ST. 1SS2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.
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jV iiles, M H A  a t  O d d s ,
! C h a r g e s  B r in d a m o i i r
■ The Manchester Housing Authority’s dismissal of 
k tty . Herman Yules Wednesday was solely m otivat^  
^  expedite completion o f the Westhill Garden addi
tion.”  the authority’s chairman said this mornings 
• "For the BMt B e v e r a l t  “
anpntlu,

Um  p u t
’ says iliaodore Brinda- 
“ thera has existed a 
deterioration of the re- 

sUonship between\k director of 
ievel<9 ment Tules and a ma- 
iority o f the membera of the 
Housing Authority.
; ‘This situation was, of course, 
Contrary to the best interests 
^  the developntent program.

" I t  was therefore agreed by 
Hie majority of the authority 
Oiat we could not afford to wait 
tny longer in resolving this 
^tuation, which was steadily 
a'orsening and was thus threat
ening the fulfillment of the 
program."
i The Democratically controlled 
ihthority voted three to one 
Wednesday evening to Are Atty.

£ulea from twin posts as coun' 
il and director o f . development 
for the authority, which la pre

paring to construct a 100-unit 
addlUon to the WesthUI Oar- 
Oens housing - fo r  - the - elderly 
project
! Atty. Tules, a Reiniblican, 
was replaced in the |7,200-a 
year. Job by DemoMwt Atty. 
Nuiford P l^er, until the au 
Ihority can reorganise.
* The authority declined to 
M t e  the reasons for Hs action 
Wednesday, stating only that 
**4 satisfactory working rela- 
tianahip no longer exists be
tween Atty. Tules and (the au
thority).’ ’
< Chairman Brindamour said 
this morning that the author
ity’s sUcnoe was maintained to 
irotsct A tty. Tules, who, Brin- 
ianwur says, has been apprised 
4 the authority’s position.

"The details o f this downhill 
rend (in  Atty. TUIes’ relation- 
hip with the authority) should, 
a my opinion, not be discussed 
tow, to avoid embarrassment to 
hose concerned," 'brindamour 
itates.

‘I t  must be remembered 
that the (housing-for-the-elder- 
ly) program is for the people of 
ICanchester, and not for the in
terest o f cne Individual.
• - “ I t  is a common practice that 
P public servant who loaes the 
ecnfldence o f his board or com
mission should resign or be re
placed.
t "Every effort was made by 
the authority to give (A tty. 
Tules) the opportunity to re
solve this situation gracefully,

■ So as to protect him from any 
public embarrassment 

"H e  was invited by me to dls- 
tniss the problem privately with 

lembers o f the authority. 'Ihls 
refused to do.'

According to Brindamour, ’*A 
.rther purpose of terminating 
ttty. Tules’s employment) 

has to do with the question of 
srganlxational structure for a 
d ev r ic^ en t program such as 
sura in Manchester’ ’ —  the 100- 
hnlt addition to the present 
too/‘ unit WesthiU G a r d e n s  
•ro ject
. "Discussion with otficials of 
b e  Public Houeing Administra- 
f c n  in New York and Washing
ton revealed that it was unus- 
^  for all the administrative 
and legal services to be per
formed by one individual.

" I t  is, therfore, our intention 
to reoiganlae the re^ionsibili- 
fie ..........  . -

Hospital N^tes
Vlaitlng hours are S to 8 p.ni. 

in all areas excepting mateni' 
Ity where they are * to 4 p.m, 
and 6:M to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where ffiey are 18 a,m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vialtors at 
one time per patient.

B ad  Memo] 
Drives £ x<4^p

•ry

Into Seclusion

Acs and duties so that the task 
to be performed can be carried 
dot with a greater degree of 
efficiency. Our one goal is to 
get this project moving forward 
as rapidly as possible, so as to 
provide the sorely needed hous- 
Big for our elderly in Manches
ter."

" I  sincerely believe,”  Brinda- 
Biour says, "that, despite the 
qnpleasantness o f this situation, 
the action taken by the local 
guthority was a  necessary one, 
gnd will ultimately prove to 
have been In the beet interest 
o f our entire program.
• "I, as chairman of the au- 

ffiority, pledge that we shall 
move forward with our work to 
a swift and successful conclu- 
sfon.”

lA tty . Yules has asserted that 
IJ is not unusual for a housing 
authority to employ one in
dividual to handle both admin- 
tatrative and legal chores for a 
amall housing project)
! (The Herald was told by the 

Mew York ofAces o f the lab ile 
Rousing Administration this 
week that within budgetary 
limits, local personnel policies 
4re entirely up to town housing 
•uthoritlea.)

Patients Today: 224
ADMITTED YESTB»U )AY 

Miss Sylvia Akerllnd, WlUiman 
tic; Richard Babcock, 310 
South St., Rockville; Ameda 
Boudreau, Lindholma Comer, 
Andover; Mrs. Lorraine Carr, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Gladys 
DeFazio. 880 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Roscoe Hannaford, West Wlll- 
ing;ton; Mrs. Cecelia Lalne, 233 
Hackmatack St.; Miss Patricia 
Sacchi, East Hartford; Joan 
and Kimberly Simas, Wapping; 
Mrs. Marilyn Schmidt Storrs; 
Joseph Senna, 83 Seaman Cir
cle; Scott Weeden, 37 Riga 
Lane, Bolton; Joseph Zaulrosny,
24 North St.; John Casey, 
Hartford; John Ahem, 16 El
lington Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary OlaAin, 160 Henry S t; 
Fred Demenco, 78 High St.; 
Mrs. Joyce CarllU, Coventry; 
Raymond Dzen, 743 N. Main 
S t ; Francis McCaughey, 67 
School S t; Joseph Plnrel, 47 
Deepwood Dr.; Milton Hatha
way, 34 Princeton S t ; Mrs. 
Irene Satemis, 23 Ckittage St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Gladys Steele, 
253 Phoenix St.. Vernon.

ADMTTTBD ’TODAY: EUen 
Shainin, 35 Lakewood Circle; 
William Ferrigno, South Wind
sor.

BIRTHS Y M T E R D A Y : A  
son to Mr. and- Mrs. George 
Cushing. 14 Eldridge St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R  
D A Y : Raymond Reid, 28 Marble 
S t; John Olekslw, T4 F'ulton 
Rd.;' Mrs. Anna Borowetz, Rlv- 
eihead, L. I., N. Y.; John White, 
74 Birch St.; Mrs. Mary Sulll 
van. 48 Haynes St.; Mrs. Rose 
Morlconi, 689 Main St.; William 
Dewart Ekist Hartford; Mrs. 
Sarah Farrand, 130 Woodbridge 
S t; Mrs. Alice Richmond, M3 
Spring S t; George Murray, 189 
School St.; Andrew Verpraus- 
kas, Boston Hill Rd., Andover 
William Liswell, R t  30, Ver 
non; Mrs. Lillian W righ t Staf
ford Springs; Daniel Arnold, 
365 W. Middle Tpke.; Kenneth 
Lewis, 57 E lro_.^t; Thaddeus 
Czuprsma, D a n t e l ' s o n ;  Mrs 
Maryanne Mikoleit, 25 Congress 
St.; Robert K uel, 33 Cole St. 
Mrs. Hazel Harvey. RFD 
Rockville; Margsuet Willard, 75 
Steep Hollow Lane; Kathy Juli 
ano, 10 Ordiard St., Rockville 
Jack Wise, 61 Hilltop Dr. 
Dwayne Densow, Ekist Hart- 
ford; Ekhvard Til!, 16 Walker 
S t; Miss Suzanne Newman, 
Blast Hartford; Linda Pender- 
gast 81 Etenton St.; Louts Sal- 
dak, 71 Patricia Dr., Vernon 
Daniel Carey, 66 Ludlow Rd 
Mrs. PrlsclHa Hickey and son, 
271 South S t, Rockville; Mrs. 
T4asy Beane and son. Birch Mt. 
Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Janet Wal' 
rath and daughter, 93 Pine S t 
Mrs. Hieresa Falco and daugh
ter, 62 Hamlin S t ; Mrs. Phylls 
Hufford and son. Coventry: 
Mrs. PriscUla Jarvis and daugh
ter, Colchester; Mrs. Louise 
Buerk and son, Glastonbury: 
Mrs. Charlene Campanelll and 
daughter, 105 Spruce St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Robert <;k>han. South Windsor: 
Mrs. Shlriey Webb, 495 Cook 
Dr., Bolton.

BAN FRAlfCUCX) (A P ) — 
The mtmory of a dscMon to. 
turn wator hosss on damonstra- 
tors in the 1960 Baq Francisco 
O ty  Hall ib t  sUU haunts Mika 
M arilrs and has driven the 
former poHca inspector to seek 
seclubm in Ireland.

Maguire, now 48, says, ’ ’ that 
decision destroyed my life 

He and hU tanUy are leaving 
his home in the SanU Crus 
Mountains to work crofw and 
fork hay on a farm owned by his 
wife's parents at Limerick, by 
the River Shannon.

Maguire was on duty May 12, 
I960, at the House Committee on 
Un-American AcUvltiea hearing 

• ‘4d

Obituary
R o e k v iU e -y e m o n

at City Hall when he order 
fire hoses turned on chanting 
demonstrators down the hall.

He told a retirement board in 
1963 that organized groupa vili
fied him, and that his family 
was subjected day and night to 
harassing phone calls and crank 
letters.

The board ruled Maguire had 
developed an anxiety Condition 
and retired him on pension.

He left with a distinguished 
record in the homicide detail, 
the special vice squad and the 
IntelUgence unit.

He sought anonymity in the 
seclusion and quiet of tte Santa 
Crus Mountains.

••Bomehow,”  Maguire says,
the word got around. People 

would whisper that 1 waa the
Maguire from the O ty  Hall riot.

•T Just couldn’t shake off the 
past, the memories.’ ’

On May IT, he, hU wife. Mar 
ie. and their four children Will 
fly to Ireland.

'The people are warm there,”  
Maguire says. ’ ’They will ac
cept me as one of them. ’The 
talk wiU be of the crops and the 
weather.”

Crash K ills Six 
On Foggy  Road

FORT LAUDERDALE, FU  
(A P ) — Six riders in one auto
mobile were kiHed and four oc 
cupants of another were injured 
today in a coUtsion on the foggy 
Florida Turnpike.

Three other cars piled into the 
wreckage and a fourth rolled 
over several tlmea when 
swerved eharply to avoid the 
pileup. Almost miraculously, no 
one was hurt in the last four 
cars.

Highway patroimen said 
southbound car cairylng one 
man, two women and three chll 
dren, ail Negroes from Savan 
nah, Ga., wandered onto the 
right shoulder of the four-lane, 
divided highway.

’Then it swerved back, crossed 
the median strip into the oppo
site lane, and was struck broad
side by a northbound car con
taining four iriilte persons from 
New York and Connecticut.

The patrol identified the dead 
as Howard McKinney, 45, Mrs. 
Evelyn Praylo and her daugh
ter, Pamela, 6; Rosalee Rob
erts; (3ynthla Burnett, 7. and 
Cn\g Vaughn, 8.

Three seriously injured per
sons in the other car were iden
tified as Richard Schwarzer, 23, 
of 14460 Gravett Road, Flushing, 
Long Island; Norman La
chance, 44, of 226 Bayberry 
Drive, Bristol, Conn., and Paula 
Schoener, 22, of 14466 Melbourne 
Ave., New York City. They were 
taken to Broward General Hos
pital here.

A fourth rider In the car, E i
leen Brietstein, 22, of 6114 217th 
St.. New Yoric City, was treated 
for minor injuries.

Patrolmen said the driver of 
the southbound car may have 
fallen asleep at the wheel.

Cyras t ,  m afihard Sr. 
Cyrus J, Blanohard Sr., 67, 

Hartford, foitnerly of Msin- 
ohester and Andover, died this 
morning at Hartford Hoapitaal 
aftar a long itlnees.

Mr. Blanraard was born in 
Manohaster,-Aug. 16,1897, a son 
o f Anthony and Mary Bran- 
chard, and Uvadin this town 
about 40 years before moving to 
Andover tiake, where he lived 
until moving to Hartf<Mxl about 
alx jraara ago.

Ha waa formerly employed 
at Cheney Broe. and Pratt and 
Whitney Dlvlaion, United A ir 
craft Corp. Bast Hartford, 
where he worked until his re
tirement. He was a veteran of 
World Ware I  and n, and a 
member of the Army Navy Club 
ot Manchester, Hose Co. 1, 
Town Fire Department, and the 
International (!>rder of Red Men 
and Order of Moose, both of 
Manchester.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Harriet Blanchard; two 
sona, Thomas jJ. Blanchard of 
Manchester and Cyrus J. Blan
chard Jr. o f Naug^uck; a sis
ter, Mrs. Adele Gross of West 
Hartford; two brothers, Nicho
las Btsnchsrd of Manchester 
and Prank J, Blsndiard of An
dover; four stepdaAighten and 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
IThimlngton Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at Immaculate Omcep- 
Uon Church, Park St., Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James’ CemeUry, Manches
ter.

^ s n d s  may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Dosh
OOLtnUBIA-John Dosh, 51, 

of Wllllmantlc. father of Mrs. 
Josephine W. Pepin of Colum
bia, died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
WUllmantlc, after a long Illness.

Other survivors include hla 
wife, five sisters, two brothers, 
two grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9:45 am. at the Bacon 
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect SI., 
WUlimanUc, with a Mass of re
quiem at 6t. Mary's Church, 
Wllllmantlc, at 10:30.

FVlends may call at the fu
neral home tonight (tom 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

M an Indicted 
In  Blast Death

Alaskans Shaken 
O n Good Friday

(Continued from Page One)

Guard  Doubled  
T o  Block Escape

NEW YORK (AP)  Ernest 
D. Neumuller, 84, an ex-para- 
troop lieutenant and former 
Army demolition expert, faces a 
first-degree murder charge In 
the grenade slaying of a Staten 
Island housewife Nov. 10. 1959.

NeumuHer, who was living in 
Savannah, Ga.. when a warrant 
for his arrest was issued earlier 
this week, was held here EYlday 
in the death of Concetta Giarlet- 
ta, 41. She died a day aAer an 
explosion mangled her body 
when she raised the garage 
doors at her home. Police said 
the explosive was attached to 
the doors.

Diet. Atty. John M. Braiated 
said the grenade was Intended 
for a man who lived on the up
per floor of Mrs. Giarletta's 
home in the Port Richmond sec 
tlon of Staten Island. Bralsted 
said Neumuller and his intended 
victim were love rivals.

A Richmond county grand 
Jury indicted Neumuller on a 
first-degres murder charge. He 
waived extradition and was 
booked at police headquarters 
on Staten Island.

School M enu Set 
F or Next Week

Hera is next week’s luadi 
menu In Venioa .eehoole- 

Bulldinf B school: Monday, 
sgg or peanut butter end Jelly 
aendwlchee. devil doge; Tuee* 
day,-hamburg on roll, pheM  
wedges, or choice of chicken 
n ood le -sc^  or tomato soup, 
deeeert; Wednesday, s l o p p y  
Joes, or choice o f beef stew or 
tomato soup, fruit: ’Thursday, 
hot dog on roll, or choice of 
corn chowder or tomato aoup, 
Ice cream; Friday, noodle cas
serole or choice of clam choW' 
der or tomato soup, dessert.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
spaghetti wrlth meat sauce, 
t o e ^  salad, green beans, 
cherry crisp; Tuesday, chicken 
in gravy, noodles, peas, crab* 
berry sauce, fruit; Wednesday, 
chicken noodle soup, peanut 
butter. Jelly or cheese sand
wiches, cake; Thursday, ham- 
burg on roll, potato chips, pick
les. baked beans, cookies; Fri 
day,/macaroni and cheese, car
rots, fruit.

Vernon Elementary School 
Monday, spam and pineapple, 
mashed potato, creamed corn 
and pickles; Tuesday, ravioli, 
yellow beans and cole slaw; 
Wedneeday, frankfurts In rolls, 
potato chips, pickles, celery, 
carrot sticks, olives; 'Iliursday, 
roast beef, gravy, mashed po
tato, peas, buttered beets; iM - 
day, t o m a t o  and v e g ^ b le  
soups, com chowder, crackers, 
tuna, cheese and peanut butter 
sandwiches.

Maple dtreet School; Mon
day, beef stew, com meal 
bread, sandwiches; Tuesday, 
chicken In gravy, buttered rice, 
peas, cranberry sauce; Wednes. 
day. scalloped potatoes with 
ham, com. pickled beets; 
Thursday, roast beef With 
gravy, mashed potato, carrots 
and spinach; Friday, fish bites, 
po’wSto chips, cole slaw.

Northeast School: Monday 
shells with haunburg and sauce, 
green salad, apple crisp; TMeS' 
day, baked ham, mashed potato, 
buttered com, strawben^ Ics 
box cake; Wednesday, chicken 
and gravy, rice, buttered green 
beans, fruit; Thursday, Ham
burg in rolls, potato salad, 
picklea, sliced peaches; Friday, 
fish sticks, msikied potato, ede 
slaw, beets, ice cream.

Skinner Road School; Mon
day, shells with meat sauce, 
tossed salad, com, Italian 
bread, butter; Tuesday, baked 
ham with pineapple, candied 
sweet potatoes, stewed tomato, 
buttered sandwiches; Wednes
day, hot roast beef sandwiches; 
cole slaw, buttered carrots, 
butter and jelly sandwiches; 
Thursday, roast turkey, mashed 
potato, dressing, gravy, cran
berry sauce, peas, butter sand
wiches; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, macaronr and tomato, 
cole slaw, strlngbeans, butter 
and peanut butter sandwiches.

-
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Alton Fortier 

/
David Hnyee

RockpiUe-Vernon

Events 
In

2 High School Sophomores 
Win Top Science Fair Prizes
Two sophomores from Rock-♦with computers. " I t ’s

vilie High school have won the 
twro teqt awards a t the North
ern CtennecUcut Science Fair 
in West Hartford. Six other 
students from Vernon also won 
prltea in the annual exhibit.

’TakiiM the fa ir’s highest 
awards were Alton Fortier of 
51 West St., firat ponce in the 
senior physical division, and 
David Hayes of Lake St., firet 
place in the aenior biological 
divlalon.

The youths, both ?6 years old, 
will attend the National Science 
Fair in St. Loula Ho.. May 
6 through 9. George Ouisten-

Evaluation Team  
Includes Tureck
Ernest Tureck, town high

way superintendent, served this 
week on a Uvree-man evalua
tion board irrterviewlng candi
dates for the post of public 
works foreman for Hartford.

Also sitting on the board 
were John Wakeleey, opera
tions engineer for the state 
highway department; and How- 
Smith, Rocky Hill's director of 
public works.

Area communities customar
ily "borrow’’ their neighbors 
municipal officials to sit on 
town evaJuatlon boards. An 
equipment supervisor from 
Hartford sat In on Manches
ter’s master mechanic teats 
earlier this year.

No damage was reported ex
cept for shattered windows in 
one village.

The (3oast and Geodetic Sur
vey here said its seismograph 
re^stcred the quake at between 
5 and 6 on the Richter scale, 
compared wrlth an 8.3 reading 
for the 1964 quake.

The quake occurred at 1:24 
p.m. and was felt for about five 
seconds.

A severe quake followed by 
two strong aftershocks rocked 
Nome last Saturday but caused 
no damage.

Police Arrests R o c k v U ie

« Peter B. Reedy, 19. o f An- 
Mver, was diarged with mek- 
Ipg unneceeeary noise with a 
ijtotor vehicle and was ordered 

I appear at the Mancheeter 
etoon o f Circuit Uourt 12 on 
ay 3.
Patrolman Robert McNeilly 
r. made the arrest at Oak St.

Purnell PI. toat night aftar 
obaerved Ready squealing 

l i s  tires, be said.

Pergonal Notices 
In M«noriain

la .lovtaa mtmorr of Ernest Ds- 
4 wdo. wGo passed awsy April IT.

Ways a silent heartsebe.
 ̂ J ts g ^  sUeat tsar.
-------- .ys s bsautUul memory
Of one vs loTSd as dear.

4 ed gave us etrenstli to bear it. 
JAnd oouracs to lacs the Mow,

; arbat It meant to lose you 
la ant arill aver know.

Mother, Father 
BrotiMre and Bietera

In  HlBinfif* * " *

■8

Msmpiy
«w »r

SbBtr
A»rU 3;

But not fargettaa.
into aad

Churches Slate 
Easter Service

Identical services of worship 
wrlll be held at the UMon Con
gregational Church tomorrow 
at 9 and 10:45 a.m. writh the 
sermon by the Rev. Paul J. 
Bowrmsn, peustor. The Junior and 
aenior chedrs will sing.

Family worship swwlce will 
be held sit 9 a.m. tomorrow at 
the First Lutheran Church. 
Worabip service with Holy 
Communion wrill be held at 
10:80 Am.

Boy H it by  Car 
Good Night

Young Peter Bensche is still 
in oritlcol condition today ac
cording to a spokesman at 
Manchester Memorial-Hoepital.' 
The spokesman said tlia threa- 
year-old spent a good night.

Benache, the son ot ^ r , and 
Mrs. (3eorge E. Bensche'of 203 
Woodprldgs 8t., srak token to 
the emvgenqy room Thursday 
aftenKKw after an automoblto 
had struck him down on Wood- 
bridge St. The youth raoalvad 
bead injuries and multiple con- 
tuatona.

BOSTON (A P )—The security 
guard at the old Charles Street 
Jail has been strengthened as a 
result of reports that friends of 
murder s-ispect George P. MC' 
Laughlln are planning his eS' 
cape.

■The Boston Record-American 
said today heavily armed dC' 
tectlves were assigned to patrol 
the neighborhood in unmarked 
cars. It also said foot patrolmen 
were standing guard outside the 
jail walls Friday night.

The Boston paper quoted Po 
lice Commissioner Edmund L. 
McNamar r as saying Jail offi
cials had informed him of in
creased communi c a t i o n  be
tween McLaughlin and outside 
sources in recent days.

McLaughlin femes a first de
gree murder charge in the slay
ing of bank clerk William J. 
Sheridan, 21, of the Dorchester 
section. McLaughlin was one of 
the Federal Bureau of investi
gation’s "ten most wanted 
men”  unUl his capture tost 
month.

1,000 Children  
Hunt for Eggs

An estimated 1,000 children 
scoured the Valley St. play
ground in Center Springs Park 
this morning at the Manchester 
Jaycees annual EUtster Elgg 
Hunt, in search of about 2,000 
egga hidden around the play
ground.

X total of 18 children turned 
in gold foil wrapped eggs for 
chocolate rabbit prizes. There 
were 20 golden eggs hidden; 
two remain among the missing.

Because of the large crowd, 
the Jaycees are considering 
finding a larger site for the egg 
hunt next year. The eggs were 
prepared for the hunt by par
ent-teacher associations and 
other groups associated with 
Manchester’s public schools.

Safe Recovered  
B y State Police

The safe reported stolen trom 
the office of Dr. Barry TravlU 
at 357 E. Center St. TOursday 
night has been recovered by 
State Police in Middlefield.

The two-foot-square safe was 
found in a wooded area near 
Lake Beseck, forced open and 
emptied of a quantity ot barbl 
turates and cash. Tiie thieves 
gained entry into the building 
by forcing open an outer door 
and then moved directly to the 
second floor office of Dr. Trav 
itz without molesting any of the 
other offices.

sen, Hayes’ blolofy teacher and 
this year’s general chairman of 
the fair, will accompany the 
boys.

Fortier is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Green and 
Hayes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas R. Hayes.

Fortiers project Is t i t l e d ,  
"Eaeotronlc S i m u l a t i o n  of 
Learning Processea” and at
tempts to duplicate the learn
ing processes o f a mouse by us
ing electronic logic circuits, 
■"nie unit is an analogy.” For
tier said.

Hayes’s project. “Electronic 
Potential of the PerlpaneU 
Americana” 1* a study of the 
nerve impulses o f the common 
cockroach.

As part of process o f select
ing the winners, the boys were 
questioned intensely Thursday 
night by educators, engineers 
and area scientists. The winners 
were announced yesterday.

Mra Dorothy Harlow, a 
Rockville High Sdhooi biology 
teacher and registrar at the 
(air, said that the two top 
awards have gone to students 
from the same school only once 
before in the history of the fair.

Fortier, a high honors stu
dent, said he plans to be an 
electronic engineer and work

LBJ’s F a ce ,  
Talk Appear 
On Leaflets

(CeatIniMd from Page Om )

miles north of Balgon. Reports 
said 81 Viet Oong were killed.

U.8. sources in Saigon said 
last Thursday’s huge bombing 
raid against suspected Viet 
Omg stronghold near the Cam
bodian frontier may have been 
a fl<^. An armada of 230 planes 
Joined in the day-long attack — 
the biggest U.S.-Vletnamese air 
raid of the war.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
introduction of Soviet surface- 
to-air missiles of limited range 
into North Viet Nam would 
bring a significant but not a 
drastic change in -Communist 
defense capaDlllUes, U.8. offi
cials said today.

Their predlcuon followed dls 
closure that sites apparently are 
being prepared for missiles in 
the vicinity of Hanot, North Viet 
Nam’s capitaL

U.8. officials point out that it 
is likely that some Soviet mili
tary personnel will be assiped 
to die missile operation in North 
Viet Nam. .

So far, officials said there waa 
no evidence that the Soviet Un
ion would send any Russian- 
manned MIG 21 Jets into North 

Viet Nam. Communist China

triguing work,” he said.
He said it took him nine 

months to design and build his 
project, Which is a computer 
employing simple logic circuits. 
Fortier said the computer 
learns and profits from lU  mis
take in running a maze.

His hobby is model car rac
ing.

Hayes said he hopee to at
tend the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology to study 
eleotrenics. An honor student, 
he is on the rifle team and plays 
trumpet in the school band

He said 'his exhibit took eight 
months. He said of his award, 
" I ’m very happy but I didn’t 
beHeve it." He said he was 
grateful for help from C2iris- 
tensen, Mrs. Harlow and a Uni
versity of Connecticut profes
sor who, he sold, supplied the 
corit roaches

Other winners in the fair 
from the high school were:

k^ary Jean Sadlak, fourth 
place in the senior biological 
division, with "Ohromotography 
and Plant Pigment.”

Craig WaUon, fifth place in 
the junior biological division 
with "Elffects of Light on Para- 
mecla

Thomas Milkie. finalist in 
senior b io lo g ic  with "Para
gliders.’’

Stephen Marcham, finalist in 
senior biologicml with "Transis
torized Photoruthmlcon.’’

Science fair winners from 
Sykes Junior High were:

Debbie Carter, fourth place in 
junior blologlcai with "Condi
tioning.”

Christopher Ypllen, flnsJlst 
in Junior blologlcai with 
"Btars."

The science fair c lo s « today 
at 6 p.m. at the armory on 
EVirmlngrton Ave. It  is open to 
the public

(OoatliHMi  traiM 1 ^  ilBa)

Bast Haddam,' tdok tU o «w  34- 
foot pohrer bdat but Friday and 
hit a reH, w r a o W n g ^  propel
ler and rudder. They were 
apotted at artohor after four 
hwrs, and U»a ttwm p ^ a  aant 
a reUef boat to tourtBam la.

State Aliena .
KARTFCMID (AJ») —  Ckm- 

neotlcut raaidenU Inohide 79,- 
•65 aUens from 110 oountries, 
the Immigration and Naiural- 
Isation Bervlca hat announced. 
In the first county-hy-c o u n t y 
break-down of atattotkia, dls- 
triot director Jamaa B. Smith 
■aid Friday that H a r t f o r d  
County has 34,868, Fatifield, 
24,609; New Haven C o u n t y  
16 400; New L o n d o n  County 
4,440; Litchfield County 3,870; 
Middlesex, 3,000; Windham, 
3,810; and ToHand, 1,880. All 
aliens are required by faderal 
tow to fill out and return cards 
in January each year UlUng. 
where they kve.

BODY RBOOVBIUCD
MIDDLETOWN (A R ) —  The 

body of a man has been found 
floating In the Oonneotleut Riv
er, four days after bwo motor
ists saw him Jump o ff the Mid- 
dletown-Portland bridge. Police 
said a New Haven Rairoad 
brakeman spotted the body of 
Peter Polekauskaa 67, of Hart
ford, Friday.

has been hoarding the Soviet- 
built MIG Jets Peking has avail
able for its own defense.

U.S. offlctals pointed out that 
the mlMlle sites being prepared 
in the Hanoi area were for use 
in close defense operations of up 
to 25 miles’ radius. It did not 
appear that the Russians were 
preparing to introduce the Inter
mediate ballistic range missiles 
of the type they brought to Cuba 
which touched off the October 
1962 confrontation between 
Washington and Moscow ovsr 
Cuba.

t e x t t l b  s t r ik e
BOSTON (A F ) — The advi

sory committee of the Textile 
Workers union was scheduled to 
gather today to plan the next 
ste]p In the strike of some 8,ooo 
cotton • rayon workers In three 
New Eln^and states.

The walkout at midnight 
Thureday came after collapse 
of negoUaUona with tour major 
texule firms which usuaHy set 
the contract’ pattern tor some 
40,000 worfcira In New England 
and the Middle AtlanUc States.

Included In the strike were 
employes of the American 
Thread Co., In WUllmantlc, 
Conn., and of the Union Wadd
ing Oo. in Pawtucket. R-1.

NET FARM  INCOME U P
WASHINQTON —  RealUed 

net farm inoome in the United 
SUtes for 1964 U estimated at 
$12.6 buiion, a shade above the 
812.6 hlllton reported for 1963.

Legal Notices
omoaB o r  no ticb

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
held St UsnchMler, within end lor 
the DUtrlet ot Menobester. On the 
15th day of April, 1M4. ,  _  „

PrMcnt. lion. John J. Wellett. 
JUU£6.

Estate of OtUlle Eckherd), elso 
known as OtUlle M. E t^a^ i. iMe 
of Ib^ichester, in said District, de-

'CooneoUcut Bank and Tnut 
Company, Executor, having exhibit
ed lU itomlnlstration accMuU with 
said esuts (o this Oourt for aUow-

pal BuUdiag în aau Jfanchesttr.'-be 
and .the mme is assigned lor e hear
ing on the allowance of said admin
istration account with said estate, 
aecenalnniebt ot distribute and 

............... d UiUorder of dletributloo. and (his Oourt 
dlrecu Uiat i^ e e  of the Usae and 
place aeelgnea for said hearing be

Sven to all persoos known to be 
tereeted therein to aoMSr and be 
heard thereon by. publlehing a copy 

of ihli order In eome aewepaper 
having a circulation in said Diatrict. 
at least seven daye before the dey 
' said hearing, and by mailing on 

before A ^ l  it. IW . by certl- 
) mall, a copy of this order to

of sfdd 
or befoi.
(led mall, a copy of this.orde. 
C>]nnectlcut Vallsy Hossitol,- Box 

M vc. K lfiirilEastern MMialown, 
4ISJ, M<?o‘n„ .: Norwich State Hartal, Nor

wich, Conn.: Amerioan CSacar So
ciety. 40S Main it., Hartford. Conn.: 
Muscular Dystroray Asaociatlon of 

45 Welbertfirid A'

Flooded R i v e r s  
Stalled by Cold, 
Dikes Going U p

(CoaUniiefl from Pagu Om )

Quincy to 18 miles south and 
along a 10-mile stretch between 
Oquawka and Gulfport.

Inmates at the Menard State 
Penitentiary near Chester, HI., 
were without drinking water for 
a while when the swollen MIs- 
slselppl washed away a sandbar 
over Intake pipes. Emergency 
pumps were used.

Across the river at Hannibal, 
Mo., Gov. Warren E. Hesmes 
declared a state of emergency 
and volunteers rushed sandbag
ging operations along water
front dikes.

The river, expected* to crest at 
28.5 feet today at Hannibal, al
ready has flooded two;'blocks In 
the city’s downtown district.

irsflsM i 
; lUaebi

Av*..
laster

Amtrioa,
Hartford 14. Coos.;
Atm  Heart A 
8t., Manchealar.
Tuberculoala Aaai
Hanford, Conn.. __  _______
Hoapital for Cripptod Children, e/o 
The Connecticut Bank and Truat 
Company. Treasurer, OM Cooatltu- 
tlon Plaxa. Hartford. Conn.: The 
ConnecUcut Institute (or the Blind, 
c/o HaiVord National Biank and 
Trust Company. Trtasurer, 100 Con- 
sUtutloa Plasa, Hartfora. Conn.: 
The American peh - Nat

rvMurvr.
HArt/ora. ___

jhool for_tha Deaf, 
rational BMk And 
Treaaure?i00 Con- 

HarUord, Conn.: 
Bank and Truat

Hartford I 
Truat Company. 
atlluUon Plasa,
The Connacticut____ ____
Companv. c/o John J, O'Connor.

Main 8l . Maiieheal| .̂Atty.. in  Main ______
Conn,, and raturn makt to
Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge, 
cc: Shipman A Ooodwln. AUya.____
’AT~A  ~OOURT~ or*~PROBATE. 

held at Maneheater, within and for 
the diatrict of Hancheatef, on the 
18th day of April. AD. IMX 

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Eetate of Myrtle P. ItoeMner, late 
of Manchester, in VMid dbtrief. de
ceased. ^  ^

Upon appIleaUon or Marian P. Mc
Kay praying that Ian Inatniment 
purporting to be thaVlaat will and 
tesiament ot said decaased be ad
mitted to probata as per applloatien 
on (lie, it la

ORDERED; ___ __________
applIoaUon he heard and determine 
et the Probate office in Ifsnoheater 
In aeid Dlstnot,

That the foregoing 
I determined

_____ J Manoheeter
on the of

^ o c k

Edison Daughter 
Dies in Norw alk

NORW AIK (A P ) — Marion 
EkUson Oser, oldest child of In
ventor Utomaa A. Eklison, died 
Friday at her home. .She vtm  
9A

Mrs. Oser waa. born . In 
Newark, N.J. but spgnt moot 
of her childhood in Menlo Park, 
prhere her oariisst recOlIscttOM 
were of her father’s inventtoos 
of the phonograph And the la- 
candeeeant lunp.

Her mother was Mary Still
well Edison, first wife of the 
inventor. She waa married In 
(lermaiiy • in 1864 to the late 
Oscar Oser and lived for nmay 
years libBuropa. After the Qret 
World War she returned to the 
United SUtes and eventually 
made her home la  Horwalk.

Mra. Oaer Is survived by tqpo 
ha lf'b ro^rg , ChariAA BdUon, 
former guvernog of New Jersey, 
and ’nieodore. M.. Bdleoa, a id  
a ' half • sietMt Mry< ^Oha A  
MottWk

About Town
A  House and Garden Tour for 

the benefit-of-the Hartford Art 
School of the University of 
Hartford Scholarship Fund will 
be held Tuesday and Wednes
day, May 11 and 12, from 10 
a.m. to 5:80 p.m., rain or shine. 
Twelve houses of all periods 
will be open in West Hartford, 
Farmington, S i m s b u r y  and 
Bloomfield, and the Hlllstead 
Museum, Farinington! Tickets 
are available at Harrisfm’s, 
Main St., and Munson Candy 
Shop, Bolton.

Members of Hose Co. 1, Town 
Firs Department, will meet to
morrow at 8:10 p.m. at the fire 
house and then proceed to the 
AhArn FunerAl Home, 180 Farm* 
Ington Ave., Hartford, to pay 
reipecia to An honorary mom- 
her, Qyrus Blanchard.

PoUsh Women’s Alliance, 346, 
will meet Monday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Polish American Club, 
CUb^  St.

Highland Park School PTA 
win sponsor a mtutary whist 
card p ^ y  Monday at 8 p.m- in 

lAv achoot weteria. Re 
its win bs, .servsd.

iliii

iii-i

TRADITIONAL EASTER - TIME DRINK

^ D Y  GLEN
RICH. CREAMY

April. A.D. IfUp At Uir#« ^ o c k  
In the Afternoon, aim tnf4 nouce be 
fflven to All peroone InteroAted in

Ddllcious Just as it  is^-or usil s^ a baas 
tor your own 0 0 1 : recipe.

. ANOTHER EASTER 
FAVORITE

Shady Glen Easter Special 
Ice Cream. .Prstty pastel 
green bursting tylth oolor- 
ful rpd cherriae, coconut and 
|>ineapiple, Looks good . . , 
taates even better!

You  Can T a s te  T h e  QuaiHty 

R o u te s  6  & 4 4 A  M fn e h o f t o f *  C^^niLt

M  'In'said 
. seven d m  Were

...----------------hearing, to appear
l( they eee caliee st eM.'ttane and

r e and >e beard ruative there- 
end by inuting

paper having a 
SreiHet. at leeat 
the day of cud

____  __herihe
61. MMdletownT 
eiiini to this eoeri.

jom * sT w a l u it t . judge.
.COTOT o r  PBOBATB, 

held_at Mandieeler. within, lid (or 
lester, on Ifca

J, WAUett.

AT A
held a t _____
Uie Diatrict of
^ irniAonij non. 

hibUed
with laid eelAU to ihla 
lowanea. H 6 

------ ^ 5 :  Tha

avtng en- 
I aMoont
arttorS-

That 
U tour

tald .act

Tih day e( 

la„/Ae-

with ___
helm and .order .

dlreets^^
...............ofdi
thie Court dir 
.tune,

W X t'r . .

and RENTALS
FlfAt la Manchester. New 
care. (uU mAlntenance, fully 
lasored Is  reduM your prob 
leme aad worries. For (nU In- 
(onimtloa eaU

Penri Dodo* Pontfoe
INC.

878 M AIN  STKEBT 
Phone 649-8881

We Urge Yon To Support 
Tho Luta Junior Mueeuin

KING GEORGE IV 
BLENDED

SCOTCH WHISKEY
, 4  9 9  F ifth

Y IC H I 'S
PACKAGE STORE

30 B1B8ELL ST.

MMIOHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood  
43 PAK ST.
TEL. 649-VMI7

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 

16 H A N N A W A Y  ST.

Phon* 443-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE!

Holmes Again Cited hy Golden Rule

FU RNITIIRB  C LBAM NG

CUSTOM mX dE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

8E R .________
e Aluminum BoU Up 

Aevalaga
e Door Caoop'eo 
»  storm DtMra 
o Omnbbwtton Wlndowe 
Manchester Awning Co. 

196 W EST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-8091 

Ketabllebed 1949

10% OFF eg 
RUB GLEMIINB

For Cash aud Cwrryl

* BELMONT 
RUG

CLEANING
COMPANY 

808 Main S t  o 648-0662

M O W B w a 0 8 - _  
D K O O R A T a  W IT t4

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s
SUPER

KEM'TONE
1)11 U *1 V/Al I l>A‘ N I

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 M AIN  STREET 

TE L . 648-6686

uvleMe Wm Meet* —* 

■npurt C A U I .

e raeiuecM

MoneliBstBr Moving 
emd Trucking Co.

Howairi L, Holmes, o f^  
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., haa Just been notified 
that his firm has been singled 
out for the sixth consecutive 
year os Manchester’s only mem
ber of The Order of the Golden 
Rule.

The Order of the Golden Rule 
is the world’s largest controlled 
membership oiganlzatton for 
funeral directors, having repre
sentation on five of the six con
tinents.

Membership in the Order is 
not lightly bestowed, nor is it 
automatically renewed. Each 
member’s service, facilities and 
prices ore Investigated annual
ly to establish beyond all doubt 
that he continues to be worthy 
ot aftlllatlon with the Order. 
Special emphasis is placed on 
ethical standards and service to 
the community.

The Order of the (3oIden Rule 
is a non-profit organization 
working toward the betterment 
of modern funeral seivlce. It 
and its membera are contlnu- 
(dly on the lookout for new and 
better ways to serve bereaved 
families, always keeping in 
mind that regardless of the 
quantity of the service^ render
ed, the quality of each funeral 
service mu.at be of the highest. 
•The Order’s members are 
pledged to offer aervlcee that 
are within the means of all 
families, regardless of how 11m- 
Itet those means may be.

Members of The Order of the 
Golden Rule are identified by a 
symbol showing a knight in full 
armor. On his shield is Inscribed 
the Order’s motto: "Service 
measured not by gold . . . but 
by the Golden Rule.

I f  there are questions In the 
minds of anyone about funeral 
services, the cost, what to ex
pect from your funeral director 
and other related Items that

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI.
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
e Valvd Jobs 
•  Cylinder Heads Do m  

Complete
Foreign - American Cara 

(O ff Tbe Car)
Open Etoturdays Until 5 P.M.

'e •>. / /TV k. 1' • 'SC'V

A Sftrvie* 
Of

SincBrify
Where Personal 
Consideration 
Is A Tradition

400 Mcv< Street

you would like answered, stop 
In at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. and ask a 
member of the Holmee family 
to give you this Information. 
There Is a very pleasant con
sultation a n d  arrangement 
room on the street floor level, 
completely apart from the 
riiapels above it with a private 
entrance from the Bigelow St. 
side. Here you can sit down 
with a member of the Holmee 
family in complete privacy and 
have your questions answered 
in an entirely unbiased man
ner.

The Holmes F^meral Home is 
a family a ffa ir ,. consisting of 
Howard, Arthur and Normsm, 
all dedicated to a service of 
sincerity, where personal con
sideration Is a tradition. Here 
you -will find sympathy, under
standing and a true desire to 
be of help when it is most need
ed.

The renovated Holmes Funer
al Home Is a model of conven
ience and excellent taste, there 
are three chapels on the first 
floor—which may be used as 
one huge chapel If the size of 
a service so indicates. There 
are family rooms, a special 
flower room and a room (or the 
clergy where membera of the 
clergy may gather prior to 
services. Bach chapel is sound
proof so that services will not 
interfere with one ' smother, 
each chapel has its own access 
through a wide hallway. •

On the second floor Is still 
another chsipel and a family 
room should Its use be neces^ 
sary. ^

A t the north side o f the 
Holmes Funeral Home Is a cov
ered su-ea for the protection o f 
those entering and leaving the 
Home. A t the "back Is a paved, 
well lighted parking area. A t all 
hours this Home Is at your 
service.

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAM EL and LACQUER 
B E FIN I8H IN08

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES.

BT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
/ Just Above the Traffic 

Cl'.'cle
TEL. U48-00I6

PONTIAC
AND

DuPont Lucite Makes Painting Easy
Are you thinking about polnt-^ 

ing your house rals -yearT * '

Hebron

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main StrMf 
PhaiU 443-9149

JlydriMnatlo TransaitesMa 
RgobIiIm

All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Servtcn 

Wo Give j w r  Green Stompe

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

a

Open 24 Hours A  Dajr

i Firiestone H res 
Quality Line Products 
Geii, Repairers License'

Comer Broad and 
’ Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

TURNPIKE 
A U T O  

SEAT COYER
-Hr CoRvtrtibie Tops 
it Auto Soot CovBTS
Ciutom Made From Tbo 
Bolt of Goode to F it Your 

Cnr
it Free Eetlnsatee 
it Free InstoUatlod 

"Drive Down or Can”  . . 
lee  Middle Turnpike Weet 

V Manchester

R h on #
443-434S

Kindergarten 
M ay M o v e  

To Church
The uncertainty about hous

ing the local kindergarten may 
be solved, the Hebron board 
of education having been noti
fied by the United Brethren 
end the Hebron Congregational 
church that space can be avail
able for one session of the kin
dergarten in the buildings, next 
fall, to be rented (or the pur
pose. Suggestion that the down
stairs town office b u i l d i n g  
might be used for the purpose 
was not approved, the objec 
tlon being that noise and con 
fusion would be apt to interfere 
with town buslnees.

Principal Ray Gardiner, He
bron elementary s c h o o l ,  says 
that adequate fire production 
must be looked Into before a 
decision Is made.^

New Auxiliary Mentoers
New member/) recently ini

tiated by the J o n e s - K e e f e  
Amerioan Legion Auxiliary are: 
Mr. and Mra. WllUam Kowalski, 
Mrs. Gibson C. Porter, Mra. 
Richard M.-Grant, Mrs. P. John 
Perham, Mrs. Richard Parker. 
Mrs. Howard E. Porter, Mra. 
George Smith, Mrs. John 
Kuljmych, Mra. WJUlam O’Don
nell, Mrs. Olorenco Porter, Mrs.

Read H erald  Ads*

mlm
I 8U  St ! •  twirt I *  •• EE “ I* 8il«ll8| lA

iT ^  M A jS S S riB rP H O N R  44^501 
BUY THE PAINTJTHATgJw6frW

ROZA and 
GRINDERS
DELIVERED

Within 6-MUe Radius 
On Orders 0< 8* Qv Mora
o i ^  D A ILY  7C0.1 A ja . 

Closed Boeter BOoday

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

- 130 0UARTBRA1AK SK- 
d4S-14M

CoB ID  COUGHLIN
for

g  DRIVEWAY
R i^ J ^ IR IN G

^ e k s  tUpolred 
WltB Hkif A fSM M

L
Aw Wmb A ms

Adolph Simons. Mrs. E l ln ^ th  
Cook and Mrs. Corrine V ^ n -  
tine. As already announced the 
auxiliary is .planning rummage 
and food sale, on May 1. Rum
mage donations may be left at 
the residence of Mri- Richard 
M. Grant or at Legion Hall.

The unit haa voted to sponsor 
a visit of the Red Cross, Blood- 
mo'jlle a t Phelps Hall on June 
7. Auxiliary membera wlH be 

I on the lookout for appoint* 
ments on the part o f prospec
tive donors.

Major Lloyd Gray pf the 
U  S A ir Force, who haa been 
oti duty at Crete, Greece, tm  
the past year, has returned, 
having completed his service 
there, and is visiting his par
ents, -Mr. and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Gray o f Hebron Center.

Tivo Teachers Resign 
Two teachers of the Hebron 

elementeiY school have handed 
in their resignations, which 
liave been accepted by the 
school board. 'They ore Miss 
Alice Trainor, of the first grade 
who hai accepted another posi
tion, and Mrs. Gloria Holbrook, 
6th grade who leaves for per
sonal reasMw. Miss Trainor has 
taught in the local school for 
two years and Mrs. Holbrook 
for one year.

The Hobron board Of aelect- 
men has named First Select
man Richard M. Grant to serve 
on the committee being estab
lished by the board o f education 
to study tho growth lit school- 
age population and trenda that 
m ay affect the educational fac
ilities of Ui3 town.

Government Report 
Some excerpts from the Gen

eral Government report, from 
July 1, 1964. through February

g, 1965. Salaries appropriated 
r. the board o f selectmen were 
81,400; clerk, 8500; sp^ply and 
Mnse, legislative expense and 

voter registration totaled 8590; 
town reports, 8030, town audit, 
•870; town treasurer’s salary, 
8600, with supply and expense 
o f 8260 imd tax oollector’s sal
ary,' 13.000, with 1360, oupply 
and expMue.
.' The town clerk gets a salary 
ot 11,200; oMUtant, 8100; eloo- 
tlon sotpensM inoiudihar supply 
and expenM. 9606, and the town 
hSll and record building, 83,400. 
In, the majority of coses a bol- 
Aaes was left. The largest gp- 
pritortetlon was for tho Regioa- 
gl High School, 8190,114 ot 
WHloh 1143,444.36 was sxpend- 
ed.-

A t Library Parley 
, Miss Mc^Joria H. Martin, 

head Mbrariaa, Douglo# U P rtjy , 
^  Mrs. Daniel O. Horton, ost 
BUUnL have aUsodad a one 
da/s sesslcm of Uie ConnecUcut 
U b ra iy  araodatton’8 annu^

S 3 S S L K C T L M
to g  luaqbion with Die Ubraie 
kuu.

________  If)
so, plan to use Luoite house 
paint by DuPont , and take the 
worry out about weather con
ditions right out o f the picture. 
I f  you are not yet ac^pialnted 
with this wonderfld point, stop 
in at the E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St. and Mr. 
Johnson or one of his sta ff will 
gladly tell you of ltd advan
tages.

When you use Luette A cry
lic house paint there is no wait
ing for a "dry speH” for you 
can start painting Just 30 min
utes after the rain stops. Use it 
on wood or masonry houses; it 
weathers beautifully, resists 
blistering, it is so easy to ap
ply and in Jurt 30 minutes it  is 
dry. This ciits down the danger 
of sUcky paint to attract fllee, 
gmits and other flying insects, 
and you know how discouraging 
it is to find your nice freah 
paint all covered with small 
Insects. There is no waiting for 
shingle or clapboards to dry out 
after a rain, the final top coot 
can be put on in damp weather 
or over sHf^tly wet surfaces 
and that surely is a blessing, 
(or here in New  England we 
surely do have sudden weather 
rtionges and uncertain weather 
conditions twelve months of the 
year.

Lucite wUl not chaUc or stain 
masonry suifacea and may be 
thinned with water. I t  dries to 
a lovely Sheen flnlrii that lasts 
for years and it  also hides sur
face Imperfections.

Use DuPont Blister-Resist
ant Primer over bare w o o d ,  
apply Luoite and the (Inirii 
w ill last longer thaii ordinary 
house plant, and It U SKtremely 
resistant to moisture, blister
ing, cracking and p e e l i n g .  
■When the Job Is done, wash 
your hand and brush with eoap 
and water. Spllle con be wiped 
up with a damp, soapy sponge 
and there you ^ e ,  no meosy

soaking of brushes, no paint 
spots on your hands that will 
not come off.

Ordinary paints require a lot 
of Btlrrlng so that the colors 
are thoroughly mixed, tout not 
this miracle paint. The colors 
stay mixed, and it does not re
quire thinning. No long period 
of waiting tor the point to 
dry thoroughly: in just 30 
minutes the paint is dry to the 
touch. Should you need a sec
ond coat this can toe applied in 
Just an hour! Think of the 
time and money you will save, 
yOur house can be f r e s h l y  
painted in Just half the time, 
a beautiful paint Job that will 
last and laet! Stop in .at the 
E. A. Johnson Paint Co. and 
inqure about using L u c i t e  
Acrylic Paint by DuPodnt..

For inalde painting, use Du
Pont Lucite • wall paint, it 
comes in 23 beautiful colors 
and in. white also. It will not 
run, drip or ipabter and it 
stays on your brush or roller 
So that your hands stay clean. 
No heed to prime the walls tor 
Luoite IVeOl Paint covere speck
led areas, fining in tiny hairline 
cracks. Tills paint also dries In 
80 minutes. Think of the time 
Saved and the fact that your 
home will not be upset tor 
days!

When it comes to selecting 
wallpaper, it is so pleasant to 
stop in at the E. A. Johnson 
Paint Oo. for the wallpaper bar 
Is so comfortable and roomy 
that it Is fun to select wall
paper here. The chairs are de
signed tor comfort and the 
tables are of ample size so that 
you can spread the books of 
samples out to make selection 
of paper an easy matter. No 
matter what your price range 
or choice, you w ill find many 
patterns to choose from. Make 
the E. A. Johnson Paint Co. 
your headquarter for a l l  
paints and wallpapers, you will 
tixiO. that it Is a  real pleasure 
to ohop here.

TEMPEST
SAI ES and SERVICE

PAUL DODSE 
PONTIAC, INC.

f  ____
•79 Mate SL—»r t .  649-.76S1

Pranpt oad EflteteaS
Printing Of AD Rlada

Commaiity Prtss
9 East IVIiddle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-!>727

G L A S S
•  For Auto WlndahleMn ^
•  For Store Fronte aad oU 

sixes of windows
•  For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A M . to 6 P M . 
SATURDAY 8 A.BL-NOOW*

J . A  W HITE 
GLASS CO .

81 Blssen SL—TeL S4t-7StS'

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST r esu lt s

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-J)300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cenaetery

Quality Mnmeriab
Over SO Teara BxpertaaM

CJ
C a l 449-5807 
A. A a a sm , Prep. 

Borrisoa SL, Msinjlierasg

P ' A J  Upholstery 
and I w l  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERINO

• Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

e Store Stools and nootha 
e Custom Fuznlture 

Slipcovers and Drapertea 
Mode to Order 

Complete Selectloa of 
Matertols

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkode 

649-6824

STEVENSOiri
ESSO

405 m a i n  ST. 
T E L . 649-553.3

* Tune-ups
* Engine Cleanl^
* Minor Repain
* StfC Stomps

Radio Tpday
WSBC-tM»

1:U0 Shsanon 
-4:00 Long John Wads 
4:10 Goldta 8«renadt 
l : . «  N.W.,
1:00 Katin**'
4:W Hartford HithUthts ’ 
7:00 New*
7:80 0**Uiht 

12:00 Quiet Hour*

New*
(om* Decorator 
lonitor

.:ed Sox v*. Oriole* 
Monitor _ .
New*. Weather, Sport* 
Monitor 
Keynote*
Monitor .
Hootenanny Road 8bow 
Honiter 
‘ lew*

1:
1:
1 :
3:
6 
«;
4:
7;i 
■7:;
9;

10:
11:

liiaO -----

1:00 Lou T«rri 
7:00 Ken Oriffin 

13:00 Joitothra Djtk
WIMF—II38 
nd Or**' 
Dlseit

i Sports .Fln*l 
I Starlight Serenade

13:10 Week*nd"6r*at*r Hertford 
6 :60 Sport* Dlsert •
4:00 World This Week: DImeniioad;uu wuriu aiim Tvwwra. a.'****®—•
4:30 Weekend Greeter Hartford 
7:00 Yankee* v«. Athletto*

13:15 Sign Gff____________

HOTEL SAFE LOOTED
M IAM I BBACM, PU . (A P ) 

Three men aralkad Into the-St'er 
ling Hotel In the dead o f ni.ri«t. 
bound the clerk and bell captain 
and methodically looted safety 
depogit boxes of an egUmatsd 
8180.000 In cash and Jewels FM' 
day.

’hie hotel was fiUed to eapac 
Ity with gueris In Miami Bench 
to oelebrato the Passover sea
son.

STARFISH POISONED
WARWICaC. B.I. (A P ) 

Thousands ot dgad starfish were 
swept (kito a BOO-fooL ftretch of 
O ^m icu t Point Friday by the 
tides.

Dr. Charles J. Fish, professor 
ot qoranoM pby at ^  IJnlver* 
ittty e f .lUwde Island, sold the
(tab apparsnUy hod bera pol*

A A A  
fUMP SERTIOE

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531
\

SpeciolWng in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End ADgnmont 
Gtnerol Rtpoir Work

VIC’S n ZZA  SHOP
163 W. OUddle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PQZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
O PEN D A IL Y  5 

8:00 A.M . to 11:00 P J C  
SU N D AYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 PJW. 
CLOSED M ONDAYS *

I

Officers Elected 
B y  Jay eee Wives
Mrs. John Lampson, 74 Ly- 

rtess St., haa been elected presi
dent of the Jaycee Wives. She 
and three other newly elected 
cfficeni will be installed in 
June.

Other officers elected by the 
Jaycee Wives are Mrs. Richard 
Bohadlck, 76 a  Hawthorne 
St., vice president; Mrs. Daniel 
Firestone, 426 W. Middle Tpke., 
secretary, and Mrs. Norman 
Holmes, 21 Bigelow St., treas
urer. ’ •

The wives will share, an In
stallation dinner-dance with the 
Jaycees in June. The Jayqees 
will elect new officers next 
month.

lliu ted  Riht-CUiA.
W, HKmn Kv̂ tm A

esi* la ir m n u m SW
358 BLKNSIDK AVE. 

EAST, HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hand Tools 

Polnthig and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and land Tools 
Baby; Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
RARS, IROH 

SCRAP METAL 
sRd PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

’1̂ 1. 648-6786 or 648-6878

ti I 
I'l I

Bills toe H'lgli? 
Tiine to Inv. . .  

Sunoco Hesting OH
A quality heating oU daUvared 

gutomstluM lunw r aerviea 24 
|i6urg a ’ddy! Ari ia»y-p«yment 
planl olet them all-Get Sunoco 
HfotinB on. U t ’g tolk. ^

WAYKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

DEM AND J. W EST 

Directer

142 E. CENTER ST. 

Blanc.lieater's Oldest 

W ith'Finest PacIHties

CAM PING
EQUIPMENT

Tents. Cots. Sleeping Bogs 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lonteras

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. M AIN  ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dolly to 9:00 PAL 
J. FARR  — 648-7111 1

Po/nWng— Decoro//ng c

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Interior—Exterior—Color ConsnltinK 8«rvke 

Complete Insurance Coverage
E bL  1915

W M . D IC K S O N  & S O N
T eL  649-0920 —  M an d ieB ter, Conn. ■|

m i4 (r iN o 6 ii.

Try em today

iNk f ir t t i p liM  tR hu. . .  H cN iiH 't* !
4* WtST C M lW E T R U r  »
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flM  M ratto* Array 
an  Mmin St.

Oh|H. Wimain D. MrasIiMB

t :N  a.m., Sunriae Servic*. 
Center Park.

7 a.ni., Blaster Breakfast in 
Touth Center.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School.
United session In senior audi* 
torlum.

10:48 a.m.. Holiness Service. 
Sermon by Capt. MacLean.

4 p.m., Easter Cantata, “ Im
mortality.”  by atadel Song
sters.

Churrh of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 am ., Bible olasees for 
all ages.

10:48 a.m., Worship. Sermon; 
••What is the Churdi Worth to 
Tou?"

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ They Went Everywhere 
Preaching the Word."

Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Ladies 
Study and Service Group.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid
week Service.

North Methodist Onroh 
IM Pafker St.

Rev. Barie 1^ Ouster, 
Pastor

8:80 a.m.. Sunrise Service.
9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 

Service. Sewnon: “ Living In 
Christ.”

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten a n d  
Grades 1 through 3.

8 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship with the Rev. 
John Post guest speaker.

Wednesday, 8 a.m.. Men’s 
Bible Study class.

7 a.m.. Senior Youth Bible 
Study class.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian 
Growth Group.

Saturday, 7:80 p.m.. Young 
Adults meet at church to go to 
Planetarium.

Calvary Oiurch 
(AssembUes of God)
MT E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Cfanrch of the Aa^m|ittoii 
Adama St. and .Thompaon Rd. 

Rev. n «n cia  t ,  Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest d. Ooppn

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80 
and 11'.48 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 8:48, 7:48, 9, 10:18 
and 11:80 a.m.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John d. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. HasUUn 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80 and 
Noon.

St. Janies’ Church 
Msgr. Edward d. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCan(i 

Rev. John J. O’Brien

Zloa BvangeBeal 
Lutheran Church . 
(Mlssoarl Synod)

Cooper and Ugh Sta.
Ihe Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

8 a.m., Easter Sunrise Service 
on “Zion’s Heights,” weather 
permitting, otherwise in church.

8 a.m., Osterfest Gottesdienst.
10 a.m., Easter Festival Serv

ice with Holy Communion. ’Text: 
John 20: 1-10. Theme; "Easter 
Daybreak Twlliglit Presages 
Full Spiritual Light and Assur
ance.”

7 p.m., Easter Service for Sun
day School and Congregation, 
with film, attendance awards 
and presentation of crosses. (No 
Sunday School at 9 a.m.)

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mis
sion Night with Missionaries 
Paul Bruns and Delbert Spring 
er, speakers. All members in 
vlted. ‘

Center Oongregatloaal Onireh 
United ChBNdi o( Chilat 

11 Center 'St.
Rev. OUfford O. Simpaon, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Franris C. Hawes, 

Minister Of Religious Education

7:48, 9:18 and 11 a.m.. Wor
ship Service. “ Christ and You 
and Others in Death and Life.”  

9:18 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School. O lb  Room (9:18 only) 
through Lower Junior. Junior 
High and Upper Junior' attend
ing church.

H m Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Minister

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PltMn St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

School
Ik

8:45 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m.. Holy CJommunlon, 
Church School and Nursery.

Monday, 8 p.m., Easter Chor
al Vesper Service.

Saturday, 7 p.m.. The Order 
ed Public Oonfession.

9:48 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Divine Worship. A 
special Easter message by Pas
tor Gustafson.

8:80 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. Te^monies in song and 
word.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer and 
Praise.

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:18 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Churrh 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 1 :̂30 a.m.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector 

Rev. John D.
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. ...n

St Mary's 
Church

EPISCOPAL
COR. CHURCH and 

PARK STREETS 
MANCHESTER

Easter Services
6:00 AJd.—HOLY COMMUNION with Easter 

Introit
7:30 A.M.—HOLY COMMUNION full senior 

Choir
9:80 A.M.—HOLY COMMUNION

11:00 A.M.—HOLY COMMUNION and sermon by 
the Rector, Senior Choir

7:00 PJd.—EVENING PRAYER

4:00 PJd.—April 25, the Sunday after Easter, 
Children’s Mite Box Offering Service

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO A L L . . .

The REV, GEORGE F. NOSTRAND, Rector

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

What do Jesus’ sufferings and 
triumphs mean to us today? 
This is the underlying quesUon 
to be taken up at all Christian 
Science churches. The subject 
is “ Doctrine of Atonement.” ’The 
Blbte Lesson to be read will in
clude this verse from 2 Corin
thians; 8:17. The theme will 
be cairied through In related 
readings from the (JhriaUan 
Science textbook. "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
p. 24:11-18. V 

Wednesday, sV  m-. TesUmony 
meeting. f

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, evening, 7 to 9.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

728 North Main St.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
7:80 a.m., Holy Communion 

with Instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman. Baby - sitting Nurs
ery.

9:80 a.m.. Holy Communion 
with Instruction by the Rev. Mr.' 
Hughes. ’This service without 
music. Babjr-slttlng nursery.

11 a;m., Holy Communion 
with sermon, by the Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand. Baby-sitting nursery.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

Open daily for prayer.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 Am., Sunday School with 
Nursery Uirough adult classes.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Gospel Easter 
Basket”  by the Rev. Mr. Ran
som. Staffed nursery. Children’s 
Churches.

7 p.m.. Evening Service with 
the color film. "The Prior 
Claim.” All welcome: no
charge.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Prayer 
Fellowship at the manse.

Tony Kubek of the Yankees 
played only 99 games at short
stop last season.

Soolli MeanOM Ohnnfe
Rev. J. MaaleyiHraw, DJ>.

Faster
Rev. M chart W. Dnpee

6 a.m., sunrise Service at 
South Church outside pulpit. The 
Rev. K. EJnar Ratk, preach
ing. .

9 and 10:48 a.ni., Worehlp 
Service. A Spiritual Pilgrimage 
with Jesus': “ The Triumphant 
U fe,”  Dr. J. Manlsy Stow 
preaching. Church School for 
nurvery and kindergarten for '4- 
year-olds.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Adult 
Study Course "Romans,”  Susan
nah Wesley Hall. The Rev. Mr. 
Dupee, leader.

Noon, Christian Social Con
cerns, District (Jommlttee. Re
ception Hall. The Rev. Mr. Du
pee, leader.

Trinity Covenant CRnrch 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Rev. K. EJnar Raak, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
class for kindergarten through 
aduH.

10:48 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery. Sermon: "God’s Amen 
to Calvary.”

Tuesday. 1 p.m.. Ladles’ Pray
er Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Bible study and 
prayer.

Oemmnnity Baptist du reh  
Sto B. Center St 

Rev. Alex H. Elseeefr, 
Mtadster

8:15 a.m.. Dawn Service. Rob
ert Dutton will weak on “ The 
Empty Cross.”  BreaWsst at 7 
in Fellowship Ball.

9:80 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
4 wUl have an expanded ses- 
Uon.

10:80 a.m .9 Worship Service. 
Sermon: “The Alpha and the 
Omega.”  Nursery.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
BapUst Youth Fellowships.

Gospel Hall 
418 Center St.

4:18 p.m., Bible group discus
sion of the Watchtower Maga
zine article: “ Who Will Be Re
surrected — Why?”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions In the Bible aid: 
"Babylon the Great Has Fallen! 
(3od's Kingdom Rules!’ ’ at 87 
Birch St., 287 Oakland St. and 
728 North Main St.; also, 144 
Griffin Rd.. South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:25 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Divine Wor
ship. Church School for Nursery 
and Kindergarten classes only. 
Nursery for infants. Sermon by 
Pastor Anderson, “ Fear Not — 
He is Risen.”

NOW OPEN! 
TrROSur* Shopp*

JEWELERS
S. O. M. B.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

T IH E IT E A S T E R  
BASKETS 9Sc„p 
ARTHUR DRUG

Easter Morning Worship Services
9:16 A.M. and 11 A.M.

Sermon “FACTS and FAITH of EASTER”
Nursery through 4-Year-Olds at Both Services ^

SPECIAL MUSIC BY CHOIR
Under Direction of Preston A. Trombley
c

Mildred A. Calchera, Organist

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
385 NORTH MAIN STREET

Felix M. Davis, Minister C . Ronald Wilson. Associate Minister

WESIOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd. — 649-9948
'To maintain our continuity 
of medical serrice we are

Open All Day 
EASTER 

SUNDAY

'Christ The Lord is Risen Today; Al-le-lu-ia!"
EASTER SUNDAY
EMANUEL * LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Church and Cheathiit Streets

9:00 A.M.— Divine Worship, Music by the 
Cherub and Chapel Choirs. 

10:45 A.M.— Divine Worship, Music by the 
Cherub and Ehnanuel Choirs.

Sermon at both seryices by Pastor Anderson

"Fear N o f — H e  is Risen"
Pupils in Primary, Junior and Intermediate Departments should attend wor
ship with parents. Nursery, and Kindergarten Departments will meet aa 
u si^ . Nursery care wHl be provided .at both services.

REV. C. HENEY ANDERSON, Pastor 
EEV. MELVIN T. PETERSON, Assistant Pastor

FBEDERIC E. WERNER, Minister of Music 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALLI

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
"HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 
AT

NORMANS
445 Hartford Rd

First Class
LOAM

FOR SALE 
SmaU Truck Load 

*10.00
B li Truck Load

918.00
GRAVEL and FILL 
REMOVE SHRUBS 

BACKHOE DIGGING
Gall after 5:80 P.M.

Norman LafuHIppa 
Phone 643-7172

THE FORTY-EIGHTH 
ANNUAL

CONVENTION O F CHRISTIANS
Gathered unto the Name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Matt. 18:20

Order of Meetings

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET
THURSDAY. APRIL 15

7:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting

MASONIC TEMPLE
EAST CENTER STREET

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY
April 16, 17, 18 

10:30 A.M., 2:30 and 7:00 P.M.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:18 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Qnuoh ef U»e Haaairaaa 
Mi 89.

B e v . lU d m r t J ^ r t G J W ^B«v. B. AHked Swam, 
Aaaoetote BHalator

8 a.m., Sunriae Service at llte' 
Davis Memorial Touth Buildliig.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for an age piwp*- 

10:46 si.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor, "Remir- 
rectlon Bleealnga.”

7 p.m., Canute, ‘ IBsyond the 
Tomb/* by the Church choirs.

Wednesday, 7:80 ixm., Pray- 
sr. Praise and Bible study.

United Fealeceatel CSnreh 
. 187 Woodbridge St .
Bev. Bobert L. Baker

10 a.m., Simday school.
1 1  a.m„ Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evsingallsnc Serv- 

ice.
Wedneeday, 7:80 p.m., Blbto 

atudy, prayer meeting.

Easter Greetings
FROM THE ^

PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH
“Where Friends and Neighbors Worship”

10:4S Easter Service
Nui’sery and Children’s Churches

with Pastor Ransom 

spooking on

'The Gospel Easter Basket"
EASTER EVENING, 'THE COLOR FILM

“THE PRIOR CLAM’’
WILL BE SHOWN FREE TO 'THE PUBUC 

AT 7:00 P.M .— NURSERY FACTUTIES

“The Friendly Church Of Village Charm” 
WELCOME 43 SPRUCE ST. WELCOME

Morning Worship at 
^  7:45, 9:15 and 11:00

^  “ Christ and You and 
'  Others In . .  .”

VI. “ Death and Life” 
Three Vested Choirs 

and The Handbell Choir

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

C  UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
CLIFFORD O. SIMPSON, Minister 

JOSEn*H H. DUDLEY, Associate Minister 
FRANCIS C. HAWES, Minister of Education 

WALTER GRZYB, Director of Music

TAFT'S
ANTIQUES

SM HARTFORD ROAD 
TEL. 648-9696

OPEN
Than. 6 F.M.-9 P.M. 
Fri. 10 A:M ..f F.M. 
Sat. 10 A.M.-9 F.M. 
Sm. 10A.M .-9F.M . 

OpM A l HelMayt

gttd Herald Ads.

Concordia 
Lutheran Church

40 PITKIN STREET 
t h e  r e v . PAUL C. KAISER, Pastor 

MR. DAVID L. ALMOND, OrganUt and Choir Director

■THE RESURRECTION OF OUR U)RD 
(EASTER)

FESTIVAL SERVICES
8:45 A.M.—The Service with Holy Communion, 

Church Schorf and Nursery.
110:80 A.M.— T̂he Service with Holy Communion, 

Church School and Nursery.
Choral Offering at both services: 
“ Christ Is Arisen”  Heinrich Setjutz, 
Concordia Choir and Concordia Youth 
Choir.

Ie ASTER MONDAY
EASTER CHORAL VESPpR SERVICE

Concordia Choir and C(mcordia Youth Choir
Soloists: MRS. MBLVIN T, PETERSON 

MRS. NORMAN S. SLADE 
MR. RONAllD S. EI^CKSON 
MR. BRYON R. DAUDBUN

South
Methodist

Church
MAIN AND HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER, (XJNNTCTICrUT

“ Christ The Lord is Risen • Hallelujah”

6:00 A.M.
Easter Sunrise Service at Outsida Pulpit 

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, praaching

Services at 9 and 10:45 A.M. 
EASTER MORNING WORSHIP

"A Spiritual Pilgrimage With Jesus"

"THE TRIUMPHANT LIFE"
Dr. J . Manley Shaw, preaching

Church School for Nursary 
and 4-Yaar Kindergartan

**Thâ k»̂  he to God. who giveth u$ the victory 
through Jesus Christ our Lord**

WORSHIP WITH US ON 
EASTER SUNDAY

The
Salvation Army

661 MAIN STREET
CAPTAIN and MRS. WILLIAM D. MacLEAM

SUNRISE SERVICE—6:80 A.M. Center Paric Bt| 
the flagpole.

EASTER BREAKFAST—7 :00 AM . Auspices o f I 
Men’s' Fellowship League. $1.25 adults, 76c | 
children.

SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:80 A.M. United session. 1 
Blaster pro^ r̂am conducted by Superintendent I 

' Alton J. Munsie.
WORSHIP SERVICE— 10:46 AM , Easter music by I 

Citodri Band (Bandmaster C. Peter Curlsdn)
' and Citadel SongUters (Sonnter Leader LUlian 
Perrett). Sermon by Captain MacLeoi^

[EASTER CANTATA—4:00 P.M. The E ast* Caorl 
tata “Immortality”  (R, M. Stults) will ba, 
sented by the Citadri Songsters witiv ifolcu-^ i 
conducted by Mrs. G. Alum Penett. Abcom^ 
panist, Mrs. , John Krinjak.

WARM WELOOMB} AWATO YOti
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E ^ te r  Services 
Set at Citadel

Baatar aandcte o f tbiii Salva- 
tlm  Ainqr wlB bagia with a 
Boartaa OaiVIoa at S40 aJB. In 
Omter Paifc. c a p t  WDllam 
Tfir*— "  w i l  gtVa tlM maeoai 
Ttaa Cttadal Band, dlraeted by 
C. Peter Cariaon. teuidmatear, 
wm itey, "Croam Him with 
Steny CrowM.’’

H m  M«n’a FaUowahip L«agu« 
will aponaor aa Baatar Break' 
(aet at 7 at the ciUdal.

A t 9:80 theie wUI ba a united 
Bunday Bdiool acaaloa in tte 
senior auditorium. Alton J. 
Munate, ouparlntendant haa ar- 
xanged an Baator program.

A  Worahif) Seivlca at 10:4S 
win indudo a aaleoUon Iw tha 
Ctiadel Songitan, “0  Death 
Where la Thy eUngT" Mra. G. 
Alton Parrett wiU direct the 
aingeie. C apt and M n. Mao- 
liaan .'wni alng ’Take Up Thy 
CroaB,”  Robert^ Lyona wifi elng,
"I WalMd Twlay Where Jeaua 
Waited,'” and the Citadel Band 
win play Ttoad to Bmmaua.”  

d f i t  MeoLeaa wiU ctmduct 
an enroUmant o f aohUen. ’The 
ftdiowlhg win be received Into 
aenlor meBnlberahip: Gary and 
CSier^ Perrett, Peteicla and 
Michatt OiClteUl, Karen Krin 
laic, Michael Howard, Mr. and 
Mra. Louie Hennequin, L o u i e  
Heiuwquin Jr., Peter Ferreira 
and David Chaoe.

"Immontlality,’’ an Batter 
eantnta, win be preeented by 
the Songeters at 4 pjn. Mra 
Perrett wlU conduct the pro 
gram. (Soloieto in the cantata 
are Alton J. Munalo, Mra. Al
ton Muitte, Karon Krinjak, 
Unda OrltteHl, Robert Ly- 
ona, Oapt MbcLean, RueaeM 
dough, Majmard d ou gh  and 
Wayne Cole.

Service Planned 
B y Zion School

The Church School o f Zion 
EvangeHoal Lutheran Church 
will eponaor ita traditional Baet- 
ar Sunday Evening Service to
morrow at 7 p.m., omitting the 
Sunday School eeeaion uauaHy 
held at 9 a.m.

The program wUl Include a 
prooeaeTon of church school 
membera. group singing, a Sim 
entitled “ In Joeeph’e Garden 
■Tid narration by four membera 
o f the Bible Claaa. Primary 
elaasea win sing “Ring Easter 
Beils" -owi perfect attendance 
awanto will be given to 44 boys 
and glria and to IS teachera 
and offloera Mias Abnada Stec- 
boU win distribute Easter 
eroases to all membera o f the 
Sunday School. Mlsa Stechola, 
a daui^tar of the previous pas
tor at the church, ia elated to 
r e ^ v e  an award for 89 years 
o f continuous attandanoe, both 
aa a student la the Sunday 
School and aa a teacher.

New children will also have 
the te eiuoU in the
Bunday School program at this 
time. H m  congragatloa is wel- 
•oms.

BoHon OengregatloMl CMrck
'Bov. J. ilaiiten Oeaovw, 

Mbdater
9 a.m., Sunrtee Servloe at 

East Entrance Church Educa
tional Building.

6:30 a.m., Breakfast
9:80 and J1 a.m., Worship 

Services. Sermon: “ Prelude for 
Tb-day.”  (Baby-idttfng pfovidtd 
for both kervtcea)

St. Jelm’8 Eri*«<mtt CBiirch 
Bt 89, Vernon

Bov. James X- Grant' Bector
7, 8 and 10:48 a.m.. Choral 

Eucharist and Sermon.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy

Communion.
Thursday, 8 and 11 a.m., Bible 

Claeses.
7:80 p.m., Bible clase.
Fridhy, 9 a.m.. Holy Oommu 

nkn.
St. Peter’a Enlcoopal Omroh 

Sand m u Bd. 
Wnpplng

Bev. Jnmee A. BlrdsaU, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
6 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
Monday, 7 a.m.. Holy (3om 

munion.
Tuesday, 7 a.m.. Holy a>m 

munion.
Monday through Friday, 7:48 

p.m.. Evening Prayer.

United Methodist CImrch 
Bt. 44A, Bolton

Bev. Abram W. Sangrey,

8:80 a.m., Sunrise Service at 
Outdoor Worship Center. Speak
er: Charles . Miller. Sermon: 
'Awftkft***

7:10 a.m.. Breakfast.
9:16 and 10:46 a.m., Worship. 

Sermon; “ Do You Know What 
Has Happened?”

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshipping nt the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Bev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Mlnleter of Christian Education

9:26 and 10:55 a.m.. Chut 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m., Worsl 
Services.

Junior or Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship Meetings are canceled

■ w - '---------------------- -
Eastmlnster 

United Presbyterian 
Fellowship

George S. Slye ^hool, 
Kingston Dr. off Oak St.

East Hartford 
Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 

Minister

10 a.m., Worship and l^urch 
School. Nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon: “ Not Meant for 
Death”  by the Rev. Mr. Bates.

St. Francis of Assisi 
878 Ellington Rd.,

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RIkteraitls, 

Assistant Paator

Low Masses at 8:46, 7:46, and 
11:80 a.m.

High Masses at 9 and 10:16 
a.m.

St Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter.. Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney. 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Bernard L. McGurk, 

Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Rockville Methodist Cinirch 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Wapping Commmdty Orarch 
CongregnthNial

Rev. Roy R. Hutetaeon, MinMev 
Bev. Theodore Bachelet, 

Minister

8 a.m „ Worship Service. Uer» 
mon; " I ^ m  Out the Tomb.”  

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School. 
Sermon: "Jesus, Draw Near.

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

TalcottvIUe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

6 a.m., Sunrise service at Fox 
Hill.

11 a.m., Easter Service. Ser
mon: “ If a man die, shall he 
live again?”

3 p.m., Easter egg hunt by 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

6 a.m., Sunrise Service on Fox 
Hill.

9:30 a.m., CSiurch School for 
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Power of the
Eternal.”

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer 
and Discussion Orcle.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle.

St. George’s Eptscopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Edward W. Johnson, 
Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Ctommunlon and 
sermon.

10:15 a.m., Holy Communion 
and sermon.

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES 

■HOT" PRE-SEASON 
PRICES

NORMANS
445 Hartford Rd

Miami Has All Ingredients 
To Become Hub of ‘Society’

Nancy Greene, wife of Robert<»the Club’s silver-haired director,

Exhibitor Prepares Show Entry
MUlicent Jones of Tol-<»

Ailing Johnston 
Remains Serious
OOLUMBu T T c  (AP) — 

Ban. Olan D. Johnston, D-S.C., 
ramainad^kri^vety iU early today 
with viral pneumonia and other 
affects of hla aecond meijor ab
dominal operation In lads tiuui 
three months.

William Johnston, btother of 
(ha 68-yaar-old Mnmtor, aald 
doctors told the family Johnston 
had Improved slightly gftgr 
growing weaker Friday night, 
but was not responding to trash 
ment.

“ Ha’a qulta ill.”  aald wmiaoi 
Johnston, who is staying in the 
boapUai.

Johnaton, chairman of the 
Senate Post Office and Qvil 
Bervice Oommtttea, haa been in 
serious condition since contract
ing viral pneumonia last 
Wednesday. He underwent sur- 
gery a week ago for removal of 
a blister aneurysm from the 
aorta, the main artery leading 
from the heart 

Johnston had a carcinoid tu
mor of low-grade malignancy 
removed from his right colon 
last Jan. 33. He recovered rap- 
MIy and returned to Washli^- 
ton. I O B

Ttie tumor was discovered as 
aiugoons operated to remove 
tile aneurysm. They decided to 
taka out the tumor and poat- 
poned repair of the aorta until 
fast weak.

Johnaton saamad to Improve 
altar his latest oparatlon until 
pneumonia,set in. He apparent- 
V  had a  bettef night Thursday 
and was reported cheerful dur
ing the day Friday.

Johnston, a two-time governor 
ef Boutii OaroUna, is in his third 
term in the Senate

Em anuel Women 
l^ t Hobby Sto w
The E m a n u e l  Luthenaa 

Oburoh Women u «  sponVortag 
a HoM(y Show on ’Tuesday, 
May 4, at the oburoh. The puh- 
tte- Is welooma.

. TXiore wtil be (wo staowlngB, 
flfib 9rom 3. to 4 p jn . and one 
from T to.9  pjn. DtaplayJ will 
be exhlbtted in latthar. Hall, 
the MiiOo Room and titp Youth 
Room.

Alta and orafta will com

ae a larse seaUon of the ex 
t  Xaoluded in the dhHilay 
w ll toe Tetoet banvas and UnMi 

gisfm. painUnfa; liooiMd and 
faralded H iii; matal tooitag on ■imfctoiHMfrVaitd eoppar; fait 
so ft and Dtm Rotobla wraa^. 
Aim, "»f"r vMietiaa of iiaodle- 
wntfc ital̂ toa abown. inotudliM 
na6«a potat, crawal ambrota- 
ary, flwediah waavtof.. 
week and'piaa naadla dwtan 

W*1nr (x&tatVita'to g iM to  
kwhite a OBaQ 

—

tfTwt Rd Btrfton, has been paradise plants, fuchsia plants 
spending many hours in her and many others from her con- 
greenhouse, where ehe ie at- servatory. A seven-foot t w  
ranging a display for a flower half moon of wrought iron wUl 
show Wednesday and Thursday, dominate her exhibit, which wlU 
from 1:30 to 9 p.m. at the be banked with a background 
American Scho<rf for the Deaf, of evergreen boughs. A  bronze 
139 N. Main St., West Hartford, statue of FImw, tha Roman god- 

The exhibit, called “Moon of dess of flowers. wiH be placed 
My Delight," la spemsored by in a rt»allow pool of water in 
the Central Connecticut Flower the center of the display.
Show, Inc. The name was taken 'The show will feaitura spring 
from a line of the Rubaiyat by f l o w e r i n g  bulbs, f o r c e d  
Omar Khayyam. An Eastern in- branches, hanging bqakets and 
fluence will be stressed at the herbaceous standards in corn- 
show which will be lighted to petltlve horticultural classes, 
fftve the effect of night and! Other area participants m  
moonlight. i Mr*- Herbert Klngrtmry of the
. 'Aa 'Ohelrman of the hortlcul- Manchetter Garden (31ub and 
tursl ssotton of the lOtow, Miss Mra. George Smith of Perennial 
Jones to planning a display of Pianters o f Manchester. (Herald 
oameMas, geraniums, bird of I photo by Oflara)

Events in World
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) —< 

A one-day strike of airport per
sonnel today forced cancellation 
of all flights at Ostend and 
Brussels tntemational fields.

The strike hit heavy Blaster 
vacation traffic, including 15 
scheduled special flights to the 
Canary Islands and a large 
number of flights which were to 
have brought British tourlsU to 
Ostend, on Belgium’s North Sea 
coast „ ^

A Brussels-bound Sabena 
flight from New York was di
verted to Le Bourget Airport, 
northwest of Paris and 160 mllea 
from here. Outgoing paasengers 
were being taken by bus to 
Lille, France, 60 miles from 
Bnitffftltr

The strike was called over 
demands for higher wages, 
shorter hours and , improved 
working conditions.

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
West German Chancellbr Lud
wig Birhard said, today the U.S. 
effort In Viet Nam shows how 
seriously the United States 
takes its obUgatioM.

“ The presence of the United 
States is required there. It 
would be advlmble for the So
viet Union to observe bow serl' 
ottty the leading power of the 
tree w<«^d takes its obliga
tions,”  the chancellor said in an 
interview with the newspaper 
Rhein Zeitung of Coblenz.

The chanettior said he op- 
poaes any attempt to establish 
ciober ties between West Ger
many and Communist CMna.

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
Britain’s peace envoy Patrick 
Gordon Walker said today a 
proposed Interiiational confer^ 
ence on Cambodia may ba the 
beet way of seeking a Viet Nam 
aettlement

"This otaarly Is one of the 
posatMUtiee," the termer for
eign secretary told 

Wtuki_____________;er arrived here
from Stoganore on-tiie (bird leg 
of a Far Eastern iteace-Meklng 
tour that wUl take him -to a 
number of Soiithaaet Asian 
oouotiles. Both NMib Viet Nam 
and Oommunlst GMna have 
made o l w  he vauU ntt 1>* wal 

■ 1' . '

_ " (A i? )r -T  ’A p a y  
nMOon m s eetti

Germany’e
million reparations agreement 
with Israel, according to in
formed sources here. . ;

Neither the Israeli govern
ment nor the Israeli press com
mented on the final payment 
the 13-year-old agreement.

Dr. Felix Shinnar, head. of 
Israel’s purchasing mission, in 
Cologne, said in a radio,InieiS 
view that the reparations pai^ 
for construction of 49 Israeli 
merchant ships and equipment 
and machinery for 800 IsraeU 
industrial enterprises. . >

UNITED NATIONS, Nl'S*. 
(AP) — Top disarmament nego
tiators from the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
Will attend next Wednesday’s 
meetlitf of the U.N. Disarnui' 
ment Committee.

The U.N. Disarmament Com* 
mittee, in which all 114 mem
bers of the world body are rep
resented, was convened at the 
request of the Soviet Union as a 
prelude to resuming the Geneva 
negotiations.

TOKYO (AP) — Oommunlst 
China says it will shun the 30th 
conference of the International 
Red Cross in Vienna Oct. 3-9 
unless Nationalist Chlna’q Invl 
tatlon is canceled.

The Communist Chinese said 
In a note to the Red Cross that 
by invltiiw both the NationaUaU 
and the Onnmilinlata the Inter
national Red Cross was tarylng 
to create “ two Chinas,"

knows who those people are — 
but we don’t,”  the heir of one of 
Miami’s founders sniffed auto
cratically at the current crop of 
winter colonists who now stay to 
play until May in this tropical 
playground.

“ Society? Well, we’ve got a 
lot of rich people trying to out- 
spend each other, U that's what 
you mean.”

Yet if society is prominent 
American families, this town 
hsia it. Firestone, Du Pont, Dee- 
ring, McCormick. Bell, Palmer, 
Vanderbilt, Astor — their chil
dren are here.

If society consists of founding 
famliles, this town has that, too.

Miami Beach is celebrating 
the half century mark since Its 
flrat millionaire arrived. In 1915 
sportsman Carl Fisher, who 
built the Indianapolis Speedway, 
pumped.this island peuradise out 
of the bay and beat the drum to 
draw the weH-heelsd from the 
cold North. Miami proper Is 
only 20 years older.

If society has become celeb
rity worship with a stack of 
press notices good or bad mak 
ii^  up for whatever the person 
lacks in background, as social 
historian Cleveland Amory says 
it has, then Miami has become 
this kind of society, too. - 

The Jet sJt. horsey bet, yacht 
crowd, actors, artists, writers, 
bdg industrlaMsts. widows, ex- 
wives people with nothing in 
common hut money — mingle 
briefly at the big social func- 
ti<»)s then fall again into thelr 
proper niches.

They keep Florida green. So 
rich indeed is the gold lode here 
thst every kind of national fund
raising organisation taps it with 
charity benefli halls, much to 
the annoyance of local charities. 
Hence at least one of these tax 
deductible fujl-dress bashes at 
from 135 to $100 a head is on the 
Miami sociaUte’s calendar each 
week, along with lour or five 
private parties.'

Z. Greene, the vending machine 
millionaire, a petite Dresden 
doll with a mass of silky black 
hair piled high on her head, un
doubtedly is the champion spon
sor of charity balls.

The season is so short, Mrs. 
Green says, that there aren't 
enough open dates on the pri
vate club calendars to accom
modate all the members who 
want to throw parties and so 
two or three hosts share the 
same one. Because even the 
rich have fewer servants and 
smaller quarters today, the five 
clubs — Bath, Surf, La Gorce, 
Indian Creek and Westvlew — 
are doing a booming “ instant 
party”  business.

’The party — preferably a cos
tume party — with a theme is 
the thing today. At the Surf 
Club’s Saturday night galas, the 
pace changes from an extrava
gant night under the big top 
with elephants and cotton candy 
to romantic Arabian nights with 
magic lanterns, camels, sheiks 
and harems. A set designer 
works full time, year around in 
the club basement keeping 
ahead with props for the spec
tacular parties dreauned up by

Alfred Barton, 63.
One thing Miami society is not 

is 'E happy man-hunting ground. 
The unattached man here Is 
spoiled by an overabundance of 
rich and lonely widows and rich 
and lonely ex-wives constantly 
vying for his escort services 
during the busy party season.

The social manpower shor
tage has become so critical in 
recent years that a hostess often 
encourages single .ladies to 
come to her parties anyway, 
even without a man. Sometimes 
an unmarried hostess can’t find 
a date either.

The only real swingers in 
town after 11:30 most nights are 
the tourists, not the fun-seekers 
on the party circuit. While the 
affluent winter colonists do not 
have to punch time clocks, they 
do get up early for a busy day
time schedule of golf and tennis, 
the races, poolside buffet lunch
eons, and the beauty parlors.

PINE CONE FOOT LONG 
) SAN FRANCISCO—The cone 
M the lofty sugar pine tree Is 
unique for Its great size. The 
average cone is 12 to 16 inches 
in length and 3 in diameter.

OPEN
EASTER SUNDAY 

8 A.M. to MIDNIGHT
If you need something Sunday, don’t fret—»-we will 
be open find probably have it.

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
352 MAIN ST.— COR. OF HAYNES

W eaker S ex?
WASHINaTON (AP) — Vir-

r a Hudgina, Mcretexy to Rap.
Robert WaUtlna, R-Pa., tie- 

acribea the lateat couraa tof 
OMUtot HIUgat* tide way:.

"Ifia  gtw grate your e m , you 
give him a good belt ih tte 
otoraacb wHta your knee. T ^  
you olobter.Mm oo tha back,.of 
the neck wUh (be jM a  of your 
palm.’/

Mra HudgiM Ui learnpiff Judo 
for 4lfa-defanae ia a< counM 
apomorad by (be Oeogteeatoual 
Sectttarlaa Ohib.
, Tbe glria hope Iba 
wUl etate them to'ntthbqaOi C8»

UTkeSpim- 
HwSpim 

ifEisuriijos 
ThcJfly

of Easter Is His tounection 
HtsResunfctloA 

UtoaUmiidiiiidaproKlse 
DieProRise 

Easier UlileeeHisdits

;jBB main m « r  r iwmcmsiMiOonm.

WOW!! WHAT SERVICE
10-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CAL M  
DON’T BELIEVE US —  THEN TRY US 
NOT THE BIGGEST — BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN
643-0031 PIZZA-RAY'S 643-0031

1.30 SPRUCE STREET 
TRY US AND COMPARE

QUALITY MEATS A CHEESE SERVED HERB 
Open Mon., Tues., 2-11; Thura., Frl,, Sat. 11-U ; Sun. 4-10 

Closed Wednesday

DRUG STORK
at the Parkade

OPEN SUNDAY
Plenty of Easter and 
Passover Candy by

B A R R i C t N l

H a v e  a  
B eautifu l 

B ath ro o m
Enjoy the glamour-and’ the convenience-of a lux
urious bathroom vanity. Dressing is delightful when 
there is plenty o f room for everything you need for 
grooming right at hand. Elegant white-and-gold 
“ M oonglow " finish is remarkably wear-resistant- 

even nail polish won't harm it!
Separate tabinets com e in many different sizes so 

that any bathroom can be fitted. Bring in a sketch o f  
your present bathroom, with measurements, and 
we'll be glad to give you an estimate. Tenns to suit

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL and 
MODERN SHOW ROOM ...

I OPEN THURSDAYS TILL f  P.M. |
I OPEN SATURDAYS H U  S PJA  I
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L llT L I SPORTS B Y  ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H O O lU

BUGGS BUNNY

V J t £ JM

ALLY OOP B Y  V. T. HAMLIN

L̂ kfUETTY 
iMPcmwr 
miA's JUST 

P O U T 
LAms>

..AND I  K E L  
KINOABAD 
ABOUT IT „  
PONTVOUP

PRISCILLA'S POP B Y  AL VERM EER

/ d id  IT 
R E A L L V  

O OM E FR O M ; 
J A P A M ?

%

6 c m  IT S U R E
.S P E A K S  <SOOD 

E N G L IS H .

BY JO E  CAMPBELL

HLPCKI____
EMM etOCICS.OMO. 
I T S  H 0 T  P M R IO R  

lO  HAVE 
P O  IT /

MtnmmM t*Wl

©
5 ^

Abh.UAI'
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MRS'S A  mcKASS FOR V ^JaV  U r t » ^ £ 5 ^
■lOO.OAMOND 3(M BRADy.M
L«T MS WMIMOSOU THAt/I PRYlM*

KV» 5  AR» AROUND/ aUT. 
t  KNOM t̂oU IDO VWLL f 
THANK6  POK aR lN SlM  

THEM TO ME.

IF'MUK CHARMNA 
miNSS AROONpTDWN 
ASAlNtLLRQAfT'toJ 
C N M  A  FLAMIN6
CREDIT CARD.'.

1 HINK«
Ha HA* 
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RAOMaai
«AibL f

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURNER

•F-n
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OUT OUR WAY BY J .  B. WILLIAMS

w r«M A N yM P/aij 
iHAROiy aa A

\

aumaMi/^ 
■ wHy

NOSOP/BUT 
TOUM AKM  
ABOUPONE dUrORTHB 

WHOLB ,
Houaa/^

• E T W W

BEN  CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY  FRANK O’NEAL

T o o S T f lR S ^ Tit AN leUANAIHA  ̂
SESi^cnN&SOM^OF 

MV WIFE5CHIU>
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Foreign Runners Head Marathon

FAM ILIAR SIG H T; Fishing isn’t  ju st catching 
fish. Here, John Tabor of Wapping, patiently en
gages in the task of getting his line unsnarled 
from an obstacle— tree branches, on the opening 
day of fishing. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)______

Auerbach Fears Letdown

Celtics 2 to 1 Choice 
To Turn Back Lakers

BOSTON (A P )— Boston Coach Red Auerbach fears 
a letdown more than the Los Angeles Lakers in the Na
tional Basketball Association championship series open
ing here Sunday, although his Celtics are 2-to-l fa 
vorites to gain their^eventh straight NBA crown.

The CelUce won an NBA
eon's record 82 games, then sur
vived a fright to edge Phila
delphia 110-109 in their East
ern Division showdown Thurs
day.

"The rest Is meaningless im- 
lesB we win big prize,” Auer
bach said. "But we’ve worried 
about a letdown. We^re Just 
been through a very difficult 
series, physically and mentaUy.

"The players feel like a groat 
weight has been lifted off their 
ehouldera But I don’t know 
what the reaction will be. 
That's the thing.”

Loe Angeles wrapped up the 
Western Dlvizion series in six 
games egainet Baltimore de
spite the absence of all-league 
forward Elgin Baylor, who un
derwent knee surgery at the 
start of the playoffs. Boston 
beat the Lakere 7 out of 10 
meetings during the season 
with Baylor In the line-up.

"Don't tell me they're crip
pled without Baylor,” Aujk'- 
back said. " I  see they're ecormg 
just as weU. And it tocHc more 
than Jerry West and Dick 
Barnett to pick up the alack."

"Los Angisles should be easier 
after Philadelphia and that 
WUt Chamberlain.’’ said veter
an Celtics cornerman Tommy 
Heinsohn. “But all playoffs ore 
tough. We’ve got to be careful 
not to have a letdown after the 
TOers finish.’’

West, second high ecorer to 
Chamberlain this season, aver
aged a fahtoetlc 48.3 points a 
game against Baltimore and 
Barnett had a hot hand, too.

Boston has had two prevloui 
finals’ encounters with the 
Linkers. Three years ago Frank 
Selv/s shot with two seconds 
left In regulation Just missed 
bringing Loe Angeles a title 
before wieton won in overtime 
IIO-IOT. A ,y e a r  later Boston 
wen In eliL '

P a i r  T i e d  
F o r  F i r s t  
A t  H o u s t o n

HDUISTON, Teoc. (AlP)—Bert 
Yancey, a Floridian by way of 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  shared Texas 
Aggie Day at the 855,000 Hous
ton Qolf Classic today with Bil
ly Jdarblndaie and B o b b y  
Niohols.

Tsmcey and Bfartlndale were 
Ued for the lead at the tialf- 
way mark In the 72-hole chase 
for $12,000 In top money with 
135 totals.

Maptindale shot a  68 Friday, 
and Yancey came In with a 70.

Niohols, the 1964 POA cham
pion, blew "a two-foot putt on 
the final green to drop one 
stroke off the pace. He had a 

1 for a 136 total.
Aggie grads were expected to 

swarm onto the 7,233-yard par 
71 Sharpetown Country cliA 
course because Niohols, 29, waa 
a msfriber of the class of 1958, 
and Martlndale, 28, followed In 
1961.  ̂  ̂ '

NichOls Is accustomed to hav
ing a  cheering Aggie g a U ^ to  
fmlow him in Houston. 'Ifiey 
got Into the habit In 1962j^ e n  
the former SouthiweRt C on f^  
ence champion won the Caasslc 
and $9,000.

4 4 1  R e a d y  
F o r  G r i n d  
O n  M o n d a y

BOSTON (A P) —  Two- 
time defending champion 
Aurele Vandendriessche of 
Belgium heads a quartet of 
former Tvinners in a  record 
field of 441 for the 69th 
Boston AA Marathon Mon
day.

Although there are 50 more 
entries than in any previous 
BAA tsst, the winner is «z- 
peoted to be one of eight— 
Vaodendrieesebe, two Finns and 
five Japanese.

Etno Oksanen, 34-year-old 
Helsinki detective who won 
here in 1969, 1961 and 1962, has 
brought Finnish national cham
pion Eino VaUe with him. Fin
land has had six BAA winners 
in 11 years.

'The Japanese, who won this 
event three Umee In the 1951- 
56 span, have dispatched a 
swift delegation hesuled by 
Takayuki Nakao, 26, author of 
a 2:16.37 clocking lest De
cember. Vandendriessche holds 
the Boston course mark of 
2:18.58. The other men of Nip
pon are Morio SMgematsu, 
Hideaki Shiehlbo, Yoshlkazl 
Funasako and Kazuo Matsu- 
bara.

Domestic runners are given 
no chance at all. Johnny Kel
ley, the youngster, from Grot
on, Coon., only Amerioon win
ner of the past 19 years, Is 
reportedly not sufflolently 
trained. Johnny Kelley the el
der, no relation, Is entering for 
the 35th time and is a  senti
mental favorite s t  57 years. 
He won ka 1935 and 1945.

Jack Semple, longtime BAA 
trainer, calls it "the poorest 
American field ever.”

Canadians are rated a slim 
outside chance with a strong 
19-man invasion led by Bon 
Wallingford of Hamilton, Onit., 
a surprise third-place ftaisher 
last year.

Through translaitors, the Jap
anese say they fear neither 
Vandeodrieesotae nor Oksanen 
but are worried sixmt the 
weather. Nakao was 16th here 
In 1969 on a raw, nearly-freee- 
ing day made for the Finns.

The new finish line at the 
Prudential Center in Boston's 
Beck Bay has shortened the 
course a t that end by 1,169 
feet, 9 inches so It was ex
tended exactly the same dis
tance at the start in Hopklnton 
to keep the tredltional 26-mile, 
385-yard distance.

Otoere who will test this de
ceptive course which proved a 
kiHer for two-tkne Olympic 
champion Ahebe BlkUa and 
Ekigkind's Jim Peters Include 
Swedish UUist Erik Oetbye, 
B2)eihard Burowekl of Bad- 
Nauhelm, Germany; England's 
Anthony Sheriff and Murray 
Ejeivvarcte of Australia.

Koufax to Test Arm  
With Phils Sunday

NE\^ YORK (A P )—Swidy Koufax will b« on ioe Sun
day, hopefully feeling no pain.

And when his arthritic elbow thawa out, the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers.may have their firs t major clue to 
how often their ace left-hander will be able to lend hia 
talents to the chase for the National League pennant.
---------------------------------- — •— -♦  Currently labeled for use oo-

^  _  ly on Sundays, the 29-year-okl

R S o x  S t a r t  --------
H o m e  S l a t e  
W i t h  B i r d s

FISH  IN TH IS POND I— You can’t  tell by the expression on the fw e ot this 
cigar-smoking angler, up over his knees in the water, on this the first day of 
the fishing season in Connecticut. (Herald Photo by Batem is.)

Bogazis Early Leader 
With Record Score

'M'ftvlnir Intn f i r s t  ■Dlace‘3®urreniUy In Mcond place after<fcN«w Ekigland AH-9tar Toim ^-
a I 40a rtnfali oerformance la»t m«»t end Adolf Petro of Che-of the Nick Tronsky Open 

at the Holiday Lanes with 
a new record total pinfall 
last night was John Boga
zis of Bristol. Bogazis’ pin- 
fail for 10 frames was 1,495, 
passing the 1,437 set In 1963 by 
Pete Sgro. Bogazlz averaged 
149.6 over the route, with a 
ninth string high of 185.' His 
lowest was 110 In the eighth 
string.

Top prize Is a trophy and 
$1,000 to the winner iwlith $500 
for second and $300 for third. 
An estimated $5,000 in prizes 
will be awarded.

Bob Mancuso of Danbury Ls

a 1,406 pinfall pertomvance last 
night Mancuso had a high of 
196 in the elghith frame and a 
low of 120 in the sixth. He 
averaged 140.6.

Stepping ig> to the line In 
pursuit of the new Mgh nuirk 
today are a niurtber of out
standing bowlers led by fornier 
Tronaky winners Dave Volk 
and Jim  Foeten. Joining then 
in the noon shifit Is John Sl- 
wek of West Haven who holds 
the worid record for six games 
(967) and 18-game r e c o r d  
(2830) set last Bfaroh 19.

In the 4:30 shift tMs aftei^ 
noon will be Boh Kopnlcky of 
Newtown, winner of the 1966

ment and Adolf Petro of Che
shire, winner of the Yankee 
Men's Open Tournament iwlth 
a 10-game score of 1479

A number of local men ■will 
step up tonight a t 9 including 
Tony .Iforinelll, BoUie Irish and 
Andy Lamoureaux. Also in the 
shift tonight in outstanding 
Steve Wltkowskl, a raniUng 
(Connecticut bowler, from Crom
well.

Sunday at 2:30, Manchester’s 
Steve Dyak and Steve Knapp, 
the second place winner In the 
UJ3. OlasB are scheduled to 
roU.

The pubHc is invited to view 
the action

^^aauc
iTa n K s

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

IdU (18) Meta vs. Giants 
2:1A (SO) Red Sox vs. 

Orioles
4!00 ( 8) BowUng 
6:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports
(SO) Bowling

SUNDAY
(18) Mets vs. (Hants 
(80) RoUer Derby 
( 8) BowUng 
(SO) Red Sox va. 
Orioles

2:80 ( 8) Sports Speolncn- 
lor

8:00 ( 8) Yankees vs. A’s

1:00

1:80
2:15

Fred Newman of the Los 
Angeles Angels gave up only 80 
wiuks In 190 Innings In

Hull Sights S co rin g  Mark 
For Stanley Cup Playoffs

MONTREAL (AP) — BobbyPflrat Stanley Cup Championship
Hull, the Chicago Black H a v ^  
blond bomber, has his sighU 
set on several r^ ^ d a 
■ucoeeda the C h i ^
Hawks might capture their
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In four years.
The Hawks eliminated De

troit’s National Hockey League 
champions In the seventh game 
of the semifinals Thursday and 
open the beat-of-7 finals In 
Montread tonight.

Hull scored eight goads and 
had five assists for 13 points 
against Detroit. 'The eight goads 
tied a semifinal record which 
Hull previously shared with De
troit's Gordie Howe and Jerry 
ToppauEzlnl of Boston.

This leaves HuU only four 
goals short of the played rec
ord of 12 shared by Montreal’s 
Maurice Richard and Jean BeU- 
veau auid only eight points short 
of the 21 made by teammate 
Stan MiUU In the 1982 play- 
bffs.

Anything HuU does on the ioe 
shouldn’t  surprise anyone, but 
his resurgence In the series waa 
unexpected because of injuries 
which thwarted his goad-soortng 
rsoord attempt during ths regu
lar season.

HuU soorsd 82 goals In the 
first half of the season but wns 
limited to seven In ths last half 
as he first injured on# knss and 
then ths other.

Whan ths Hawks had been 
flom the NHL title 

race and could do no bstt)sr or 
worse than third place, HuU sat 
out ths final 10 days of ths san- 
Bon. He istunisd when the play
offs started and improved to 
the point where It ampaars he 
has rsoovsred oompletsly.

Montreal, wsU rsetad after 
ooncludlng Its seriaa a m ^ t  
^ Brio in six games laatTuss-

v ir i l l^  £ m o f <  * *  
XdVsrrtsia.

National League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Los Angeles . . .  2 0 1.000
(Chicago.................2 1 .667
Cincinnati ......... 2 1 .667
Milwaukee ......... 2 1 .667
Plttsbiurgh ......... 2 1 .667
PhlladelphlA . . . . 1  1 -500
Houston ............. 1 2 .333
New York ......... 1 2 .333
San Francisco . .1 2 .833
St. Louis ........... 0 3 .000 2%

Friday's Resolts 
No games scheduled.

Today’s Gaines
Son FraneiKo (Marichal 0-1) 

at New York (Parsons 0-0).
Houston (Bruce 0-1) at Pitts

burgh (Veale 1-0).
Chicago (Koonoe 0-0) at Jfll- 

waukee (Clonlnger 1-0).
Cincinnati (O’Toole 0-1) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 0-0), N.
Los Angeles (Drysdale 1-0) 

at Philadelphia (Short 1-0), N
Sunday’s Ckunes 

San Francisco at New York,
2.

Houston at Pittsburgh, X 
Cincinnati at St. Loula 
Chicago at Milwaukee.
Loe Angeles at Philadelphia.

Amerloan League
W. L. PctG.B.|

Detroit ...............3 0 1.0
Washington . . . . 2  1 .8
Baltimore ........... 1 1 .5
Boston ............... 1 1 .5
Cleveland ........... 1 1 .5
M innesota...........1 1 .8
C hicago............... 1 2 .3
Los Angeles . . . . 1  2 .3 
Kansas City . . .  .1 2 .3 
New Y o r k ...........1 2 .3

Friday's Resolte 
No games scheduled.

Today's Games 
Baltlmoia (Roberts 0-0) 

Boston (Monbouquette 1-0).
Washington (Ortega 0-1) 

Chicago (Howard 0-0).
Clevelai^ (Donovan 0-0) 

Minnesota (Kaat 0-0).
New York (Downing 0-0) at 

Kansas City (Pena 0-0),
Detroit (Regan 0-0) at Los I 

Ahgeles (Newman 0-1), N. 
Sunday’s Games 

Detroit at Los Angeles.
New York at Kansas City. 
Cleveland at Minnesota. 
Washington at Chicago, 2. 
Baltimore at Boston.

Monday's Gaines 
Washington at Boston, X 
Baltimore a t Chioogo.
New York at Kansas City, N. 
Detroit at Loe Angeles, N. 
Only games scheduled.

Shotputter Matson 1 Wants New Record
LAW RENCE, Kan. (A P )— Randy Matson, Texas 

A&M’s young giant, will go after his own world rword 
in the shotput and several other meet records will be 
in jeopardy in the 40th Kansas Relays today.

The 19-yeaf-old Matson threw *-----------------------------
the 18-pound t>aU 67 feet 11^ 
inchee a week ago, breakiiig the 
world record of 87-10 held by 
DaUas Long, Matson’s only con
queror in the Tokyo Olympics.

Matson, who stands 6-foot-6 
and weighs 260, passed up the 
discus yrtday althoiigh he set a 
coUegiate record of 201-5^4 
Wednesday. BIU Easton, relay 
director, said the shotput field 
has been surveyed and every
thing Is ready for a world reo- 
ord effort.

A crowd of 12,000 is.expect
ed to watch Matson, top attrac
tion on the 19-event final day 
card.

The distance medley could 
pnkhice a meet record. Kansas 
has a finely balanced team 
which won the event a t the 
Texas Rriays. Southern Bllnols

BOSTON (AP)—The Boston 
Red Sox send Bill Monbou- 
quette to the mound against 
Baltimore today In the first 
scheduled Satiu ^y home open
er In American League hlstoey 

Monbouquette, seeking to re 
gain the form which produced 
20 victories two years ago, 
takes a 1-0 record Into action 
against ol’ man RoUn Roberts 
of the Orioles.

With partly cloudy sides, cool 
temperatinos and sUtf breezes 
forecast, a crowd estimated at 
20,000 was expected at Fenway 
Park to watch the nationally 
televieed contest 

Gov. John A. V o 1 p e was 
scheduled to throw out the first 
bail after Arthur Fiedler con
ducts the Harvard band.

Boston manager Billy Her
man agrees with the Orioles 
Hank Bauer that Baltimore— 
which finished third Just two 
games off the pace lart year— 
can win it all. Herman is even 
more insistent that tboee who 
pick the Sox for another eigbtii 
place finish are way off. He 
says the final position will be 
between fourth and stxfth.

A m e r i c a n  League MVP 
Brooks Robinson wiU be at 
third hose for the Orioles whose 
power and b u l l p e n  strength 
have been praised by Herman.

"Pd have to say Baltimore's 
hopes depend on two arms, 
those of Steve Barber and Wally 
Bunker," Herman soya.

"Barber had arm trouble _ 
year ago and Bunker, a ixx^s 
sensation last year, was both
ered with arm trouMe this 
spring.”

Boston has five of Ks next 
eight games with Baltimore so 
both managers figure they’ll 
have a better line on their clubs 
after that stretch.

Boston will be putting center- 
fielder Leimy Green and rooWe 
shortstop Rico PetroceHl on dis
play for the home folks for the 
first time In Boston garb.

Herman, seeking more 
"reach”-abiHty in the leadoff 
batter's spot has inserted Green 
there, jumped Frank Malzone 
from seventh to eecond and up
ped catcher Bob TUbnan from 
eighth to seventh.

strikeout king makes Ms first 
start of the regular season a t 
PMladdphia Sunday, then w ll 
take the necessary precautions 
by packing his elbonv in Ice and 
awaiting & e results.

But since Koufax* return to 
the Dodgers and las$ Sunday's 
three - Inning stint ag alnrt 
Washington in an exhlbitioii 
game, the uncertainty eui^ 
rounding his condlUon has abat
ed.

Koufax handled the Senators 
with UtUe difficulty, allowing 
only one Mt while striking out 
five and walking nona Afteiw 
wards he said:

‘Tm  ready to pitch any tlm a 
feel better than I have ths 

entire epring. In fact, I  feel 
amazing.”

Nevertheless, Manager Walt 
Alston has held Koufax out for 
an entire week. But Alston has 
been optimistic. Asked Friday 
to list the best things that have 
happened to the D ^ e r s  since 
the eeason began, he etarted 
unhesitatingly:

'X)ne—the recovery of Kon- 
fax.”

While Koufax was preparing 
for his big test, slugging San 
Francisco first baseman Orlsnp 
do Cepeda was told Ms right 
knee was mending satisfactor> 
Uy and he should be ready to 
begin full workouts in about a

Cepeda, who hit A04 with U  
homers and 97 runs hatted in 
last season, underwent soigery 
on the knee last December but 
his progrees has been alovr. 
Cepeda, however, was told that 
he had nothing to fear —  ths 
knee would be as good as near.

The Giants were scheduled to 
go imder the probing eye of ths 
television cameras Saturday la  
one cf three games to  be tel^  
cast with the aid of the IsoUted 
camera and stop - action tech
nique, used for the first tints 
in baseball televising.

The techniques, enabling ths 
television cameras to zero In on 
a single phase of any play, were 
being used by the American 
Broadcasting Oo. in Its Game of 
the Week series. The techniques 
have been used in pro foothsR 
telecasts.

The Gisnts-Mets game wU be 
telecast In the Eastern Central 
snd Mountain time zones, Balti
more at Boston for New T<m4c 
City oMy and Chicago a t Mll- 
waidcee for the Pacific time 
zone.

There were no games sehsiV 
Med in the major tosgues F ri
day.

Is anchored by Bill OomeU, 
with a career beet of 4:00.6 In 
the mile, and Missouri by Robin 
Llngle with a career best of 
4:(tt. *

Abilene Christian won the 
sprint medley In a fast 3:20.3 
Friday but missed a meet rec
ord as SIU was disqualified and 
Llngle was a  distant last when 
he got the baton.

Kansas, led by John Lawson’s 
4:08.7 on the third carry, w<m 
the four-mile relay by about 
200 yards In 16:46.8, about four 
seconds off the record.

In the only college-university 
class record Friday, New Mexi
co’s Clarence Rebinson leaped 
28-2 >/4. breaking the broad 
jump mark of 26-6 by Bill Mil
ler, MetMurry, in 1062.

The Extra Long Season
Unlike basebaU and foot

ball, profeeslonal baaketbaU 
la still stniggUng for ao- 
oeptanoe by the American 
sporting pnblio.

Since this Is a  well- 
known toot, it Is pnazUng 
how the National Basket
ball Assoelatlon can allow 
the league’s oiiampioashlp 
to be decided during the 
third week of the baseball 
season.

^  this time faitenst in 
basketbaU has dwindled
completely.

But NBA owners and 
administrators persist In 
their 80-game regnkur-sea- 
son schedule and the long 
drawn-out playoff series to 
determine that ohamplon.

I t  has been soggested 
several times that the 
league abandon the playoff 
system and allow the di
visional champions (who 
proved themsetves best 
nnyw ^) to hrid n seven- 
gonie'series for the chnm- 
plonship. I t  ooold ,be over 
early ^  April when bnse- 
ball teams still arc in the 
Sonth.

That way, the champion
ship would gbt the atten
tion It desem s, tho play- 
ers would receive the atten
tion they deserve and the 
league would prove to a  
d o u b t^  pnbUe that It Is 
interested In something be
sides a  few extra paydays 
for Its tost-talking owners.

VUlanova Hoop Mentor Listed

K r a f t  i n  C o a c h e s ’  C l i n i c ,  
J o i n s  D e v i n e  a n d  J e s s e e

Jack  Kraft, bead b ask « tb sR ,th ^  
coach at "VlUanova University, 
has been named to H>eak on 
that sport s t  the 20th annusl 
Ooimecticut Coaches’ Olnlc 
which will be held at the Uni
versity of Connecticut on Aug.
17-18. The announcement of his 
appointment was made by J .  O.
(Christian, director of inteicol- 
legflate athletics here.

Previously announced os 
guest lecturers were Dan De- 
vine of Missouri in football and 
Dsn Jessse of Trinity in boM- 
baU.

K raft comes to the S to m  
cUnVc with hlgfldy Impressive 
credentials. He now has an 87- 
26 record for four yean: of 
coaching and has steered the 
Villanova WUdeats into post
season competition each year, 
in the NOAA In 1962 and '64 
and the NTT in '63 and '86. He 
flniriied second in '86. Also,
Jack 's teams have won two holi
day touranmente — the Quaker 

in 1961 and the Holiday 
Festival in New York in '83.

A native Philadelphian, Kraft 
attend St. Joseph’s Prep where 
he captained the basketbaU 
team. A graduate of St. Jo 
seph’s Ooflege whore he was 

regular backcourtman for

New Starter at Riverside^ 
17th Season Ready to Open

19t h  H o l e
things* So. he 

buUding

Country Qub
SBUCOTllD u  

Chuw A — Doc MoKee 49-#— 
41, Stan MoFarkuid 48-2—41, 
Roger Barrett 44-9—iL  

Class B  — Frank SpUoMd 47 
8-*41, VtogU Hartzog 48-*— 
44.

a sm  O — O sorn  Rkdey 4C- 
ll;^-94, Frank Johnson BO-T—

RUad a m  — Fxank Jo to - 
»  i f , 'a o o q r a  findth 89. 
Lhtt < f M  Doo MoKooTB.

The guy that gets 
moving has an fanportant, but 
aomatlmea overlookod Job at tho 
auto race track. In an effort to 
start tho season on the right 
foot, Rivarakle Park Speedway 
has hired a  new starter, who 
knows aU the tricks of the 
trsd6.

, Maurloo Dubom of DorobOstor 
wUl bo on tho starting Rno BsXr 
urdsy whtfi Btvsntde Insug- 
uiates Its 17th ssason of mom- 
fled stock car racing. Dumao, 
though only iX  Is a  vototaa 
performer. Ho has woriud at 
every nudor race track in Mew 
■nglsnd, phw ssvsral speed 

in Tosk, New Jor- 
ssv end rwieds.

Ths fo m sr Nsw Toefc Dtatfar, 
$ drlvtaf Stock d m

Ita'tbo mSmse of lf6 X  wbBs

w m  i d wiitotody. w. ^  
Iw wm  to  ato«tor.f

____ years, he went on to on-
tabiish an eooceUent prep school 
record. He won the Inter-Aca
demic League Utio his flint 
year at Malvern Prep and tied 
for the title in hia second and 
final season there immediately 
prior to his appointment a t Vil
lanova. Before that he waa 
head coach at Bishop Neumann 
High for 12 years, winning two 
Catholic LeagiM titles.

During hia tenure at Blkhop 
Neumann he eetabliehed a  repu
tation os a  sound fundamental
ist and a defensive M>eclaUst 
which has foHowed him- into the 
ooUeglate ranks.

The clinic is co-sponsored by 
the Connecticut High School 
Coachee Association, The Con
necticut InterschMairtlc Athlo- 
tic Conference and the Uhivscb 
sity of Connecticut.

EUington Ridge
Low Gross Ernie Heath 7T.
Criers Tourney — Tom MB- 

liken 76-12—88, Jtan Vandeiw 
vort 80-18—67.

Kickers — Prank WUoon 82, 
Joe Chisholm 86-12—78.

Ladles’ Criers—SaOy Groth- 
eer 103-28—76, Vera Hannon 
106-36—69. V

tsRcod his boss Into 
a track and letting 

him wave tbs flags. Ha has 
been doing it over since.

Known as tho most oMoiful 
flagman in the east, Dumas 
goes into a Jumping dance 
every time he starte a  race. The 
tone love Me antioe which givee 
every race an upraatloue sta rt 

Dumas, a Navy veteran and 
a  meterologtst for a  private 
w o a t h e r  forseasttng  firm, 
makes Ms own flags on a sew
ing machine he bought for Mel 
w tfa Ho uses seven flege In the 
oouree of a  race and from 20 
to 80 algnals.

RksliBr Trig be that muoh at atverslde with 
r tlw traffic, 
f if ft

BOWLING
I P J L  te 1 U L  
$ U I  Pw PlNM

W hether it's straight bil
liards or pocket bUUurda, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or yoor date a t Man- 
chestfr’s largest and finest 
billiard halL

M a R c h fitir
U 4 ew na te a n  «*

BIlllARDS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED A D V E R TIN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 6 P.M.

C»PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttau FEIDAY 10:80 AJA —• SATURDAY 0 A.M.

0
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

OlaMllM «  “WMrt AdiT taktn  ov«r tto  p to n sM  »  
ooBvenleiMe. The edveitlMr
DAT IT APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS hi ttine for the 
iMKt hMertton. The HenM ie req^nalble for only ONE Incor- 
met or omitted tawerUon for any edverUMment e»d then only 
to tiM extent of n *ineke food^ Insertion. Srrors which do not 
leeeen the mine of the adrertleemeet will not be corrected by 
"iiMilm good” iMertton.

643-2711
(B odnllle, ToU Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA £ E  A  LAW

HAVE SMALL TRUCSC — will 
clean up atUca, oellan or get 
rid ,of old appllancoB or furni
ture for you. Oall 648-Mie after 
5:80.

LAWNltOWBR Sharpening; re* 
paira, aales, rotor bladea 
ahaipened; bicycle aalea, aerv* 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Shoi 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, 
3090.

LET US feed your lawn, 
Dllslng only. 643-7457.

fer-

Household Services 
Offered ' 13*A

RBWBAVINO of buma, moth 
bolea. Zippers repaired. Win
dow riiaaes made to measure, 
all Blsea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re* 
corders for rent Marlow's, 867 
Main., 049*522L

Treibit Riachiis O ir Advertiser? 
24-Hoer AisweriRf; Service 

Free Ie Heraid Readere
Want fartonnallon on o m  o f our elaasifled adveiUaanientsT No 

at the telepboae Hatedr Simply oaU the •

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

M 885N -  S75-2S1I
aad leave your masaaga. YoaTl hear from  our advertiser tn Jig 
time wtthont spendhig sfl eventaig at Die telephone.

FURNTTORB REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, hums and 
scratches removed. ManchiM* 
ter Refimshlng, 648*9288.

Bnildins— Contracting 14

BY FAGA'LY and SHORTEN

H eed a fen  ̂simple facts from 
little KACWEV t  'toU CANT PR/ ’EM 
OUT WITN A CflOWgAR-

\fMAT%'IOUR 
KAMI.,.

B ut v/hen rr comes to spouting
THOSE FAMILV 6ECRETS-
OH.eaO tHCR!

MV UMCLE HADA «T a IN HST GET THE TAPE,, 
eA6EMCNT?DADDy TORE jLEN0RPCR,eLAMCVX 
UP A PARKING TICKET 
VMTERW/JMAMA 
ORiViD AROUND 
wrmouTA 
LICENSE*

SHOgTEN^Ck/lfc^yA-

H«l|l̂  Wantod—Mak
PADrnSR — Only sxperlanoed 
need apply, staaAy work. 048- 
8838 after 8:80.

MAN for general yard work. 
Apply Wffiiam Peek LumlMr, 
2 IW n  S t

CARPHNTRT—32 yeara expe* 
rlence. Cellinga and floor tiled, 
pordiea, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re* 
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediata ee* 
tlmates. 643*2620.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooma, dormers, porches, 
basements refiniShed, cab
inets, buUt-tas, formica, tile. 
No Job too amall. William 
Robbina 
640-3444.

carpentry aervice.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Tot Yoar
InforraatioB

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
(Useloee the idanttty o f 
any advertlasr using box 
lattsra. Readers answer* 
lug uind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this

1957 PONTTAC, V-8 automatic, 
clean, excellent condition, |325. 
640-4359.

AiiBotnioementfl
XNOOMB TAXES prepared In 
ypur home or by appointment 
famerlenced tax work. 24- 
bour aervloe. CaH 643*4728.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x  a a 
prepared with your savinga in 
mind. Resjonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Baylee, 649*6246.

Aatomobiles For Sale
I  CARPENTRY—Rec rooma, for

mica. ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attick fin
ished, concrete atepa, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job toe 
anuUl. 649^^880.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

A FRESH START T/Ul lump 
your debts into one easy pay
m ent I f you have equity In 
property, Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246* 
8897.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN wanted 
two days a week, Wapping. Call 
544-1947.

1965 FORD 4*door sedan. Ran* | 
sonable offer. 64^738.

1906 FORD Coupe with rebuilt | 
atock engine, new paint, 8250. 
CUl 649-0678.

. ▲. CKON, INC. Roofing 
siding, paintiiw. Carpentry. Al- 
tera m ^  and addltiaQB. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn i t  648-4860.

ONE 1954 Oldamobile. three 1065 
OUMmoblles, Model 88, all in 
rurailng coaidition. Your pick 
— 875 each. CaU 640-3871.

Rii'twini J. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al- 
terafiooB, addiUona and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woikmanahlp. 549-6405.

FORD 1907, 2-door, V-8. auto
matic, g o o d  traneportatlo; 
1958 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 
Call 049-7831 or 1980 ManxAes- 
ter Road.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing. etc. 643-4352, 643-0896.

1964 DODGE with 
Hemi-head engine. 
6759.

Red Ram 
CaU 643-

Roofing—Siding 16

1940 MERCURY complete ex
cept body; 1908 Ford Pick-up; 
1960 Ford Flat Head, runs 
good; many parts for old cars.

643-3606 after 8:30.

IUGHTNING RODS, roofing. 
Biding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnlngfs. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643' 
6315.

1957 DODGE, V-8. automatic, 
new tiree, g c ^  condition, 8200 
aa ia. 649-0720.

1967 OHEVROLETT 2 * door, 
standard tranamission, running 
condition, 850. Cali after 6 
pjn ., 649-9687.

Trucks—Tractors

ELECniOLUX SalM and aerv- 
iee, bonded raprsMntative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheater, 644-8141.

Personals 3
IfTATB UCBNBED rast homa 
eentrally located, raaaonable 
n taa, friendly atnuMpbara. 
JeL 875-lOU.

RIDB WANTED, first shift, 
Pratt Sc Whitney main plant, 
iCrom Autumn St., Mancheater. 
Oen 649*7116.

Aatranobiles For Sale 4
SEED CART Tour eredit tu n 
ed down? abort co  down pay
ment? BaakniptT Repomee 
alonT Don't deapelrl See Hoo- 
aet Douglaa. Inquire about low* 
eat d os^  amiuleat paymenta 
isnywhere. No small kian or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motora. 888 Mala.

2929 MODEU, A pickup roadspter, 
excellent condition, with 337 
Chevrolet. 79 Wells Street after 
6:30.

1969 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
door, V-8, automatic tranamlS' 
Sion, good condition, reason' 
able. CaU 289-4674.

OHEVROLET, 1956, Brookwood 
8tatl<Hi Wagon, V-8, automat
ic, power steering, radio, heat
er, exo^)m t condition, low 
mUeage. n e:
675-8950.

1949 FORD pick-up, rebulK en
gine, 4 alm<^ new tires, needs 
brakes, 8125. 649-4946.

% ton, 4-wbeel drive, x)ickup 
power wagen atyle, brakes, 
muffler, tiree, battery, 9 ft. 
heavy duty snow plow, aU new, 
esima over 82,000. per winter. 
Asking 8750. 649-9767.

.Trailers—
Mobile Hiunes 6-A

1964 ACE travM trailer. 81,385. 
Aluminum inside and out. 
Sleeps 4 or 6. Like new. Pri
vate owner has H on disiUay at 
DeOormier Motor Sales, Inc., 
285 Broad, Mancheater. Tel. 
643-4166 or tel. owner 649-9296.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, flrat-second- 
thlrd, arranged. AU kinds o f 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eva 
242-9400.
BEOOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec- 
end mortgagee, payments topayments 
8<dt your budget. Expedient 
aervice. J. D. R ^ ty . 643-5129.

BABYSITTER WANTED, eve
nings, Monday through Friday. 
CaU 646-0285.

GIRLS at least 19 years of age 
interested in Cape Cod sum
mer employment. Write lor in
terview Burton Rice, 38 Bruce 
Rd., Manchester.’

CENTRAL SERVICE Aide, high 
school graduate, mature, will
ing to learn and able to as
sume responsibility, day shift. 
CaU Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. 643-1141, Ext. 273. Mrs. 
Miller. An equal opportiuilty 
employer.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
EXPERIENCED electricians 
immediate employment. Call 
875-9370 after 6:80 p.m.

Business Opportunity 28
FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. CaU 649-8093 or 649- 
9953.

DENTAL ASSISTANT —Neat, 
efficient, will train. Write to 
Box E, Herald.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCTBSTBR, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Bullard

Set-up And Operate

Turret Lathe
Set-up And Operate

Ehccellent Benefits

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
s a l e s m a n  — fuel oU, experi
enced, car and entertainment 
expense fumlftied, 88,600. Box 
T , Herald.

t r e e s  — Canadiaa hamlock, 
freahly dug. Meal far M||w. 
3’ ta ll, 83.60 each or 8M- per 
doaen. Also Uua apruca, mugho 
pine, 82.96 each. 29 Rudaoa »t., 
646-1339.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DOG SITTER wanted, someone 
with fenced yard to keep smaU 
pedigreed dog, week days, for 
yrotUng owners. CaU 649-5764.

Situations Wanted-—
Female 38

MOTHER would like to take 
care of child, my home, BoKon 
area. 649-6682.

WOMAN daelrea fuU-time secre
tarial work - hae *od
medical experience - RockvlUe 
arek preferred but not necea- 
aary. • After 6:30 - 6384616.

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home. Can tumiah trana 
portatfon. 648-0876.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

DEPENDABLE MAN would 
like lawn w o r k  momIngB. 
W rite Box C, HarakL

Dogs—Birds—'Pets 41
DACBBHUND, male, 6 months 
old. AKC reglftered, 860. CaU 
849-2536.

GROOMINO and boarding, 
coUect and deUver. H. 
Chase, Harmony HiU 1 
nela, Bolton, 663-6637.

................................  S
pine and Norway 1-
V A ’ i Ml fir* Wc and 81. DM-

r r ’s  NOT TOO e a r l y  _ ^
your own jw rgreee*, Sooee:

6818. O.

Garden—Farm—Hslxy 
Products BO

a pple s—Macs and Oortlaada, 
No. 1 and No. 1  Bnnee Ifinn, 
14 Spencer S t ______

WHITE EGGS for coloring; Mso 
poles. 173 S. Main Street #16-

Household Goods B1
EVERYTHINQ In at«r£laad i »  
eenditidned used furniture ano 
aniUaneae, high q u a U ty -^  

icas. LeBIene Fninltura. 196 
Straat RodurUto. tm- 

S17A Open M .
BINOER AUTOMATIC Zlg-aag, 
Uke saw in eabtnat button 
holes, monograma, fancy de- 
algns. OrlglnaUy over 8800., 
balance due 879.60, take over 
paymenta, 810. monthly. Daal- 
ar, Hartford 623-09SL _______

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
aubomatle aig-aag, oaMnet 
model, exeeUent condMlon, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc. RepoiMeBsed, was 880040, 
u n ^ d  balance 809.60, take 
over payments of 88. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
623-0676.

CALORIC gas stove, good *on- 
diUon, 886. 663-0608.

MANCHE3TBR—Coin operat 
ed laundromatlc combination,' 
eKceUent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 663- 
6129.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

ROOFING — SperiaUslng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worit. cW-nneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 10 years’ experience. 
FVee estimates. CaU Rowley, 
6434661, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
FOR ALL your complete heat-. 
Ing, plumbing and remodeling 
needs, caU M A M ,  649-2871.

LEAVE TOUR plumbing probi 
lems to us. No Job too small. 
I wUl pack any faucet, 83.50. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Co. 643-4623.

Radio—TV Repair 
• Services 18

Mbtorcydee—Bicycles 11
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In.m y home 
caU 648-8750.

1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on dliqilay. 
XLCH model, aU colors. 60 cc 
model, 8230., fuU price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

HARLEY-Davidson, 1962, Model 
74,1,180 cc, blue, axceUent con
dition, 8396. CaU 648-7977.

Business Services
Offered 13

caU after 6,

2D59 RENAULT Dauphlne, good 
condition, 8165. 643-4458 after 
^:S0 p.m.

3D55 CHEVROLET 6 • door, 
etiek, modified 288; 1951 Kal- 
ter with 1956 Buick angiiM, 
LaSalle transmiaelon. Also, 
bumy Chevrolet iwrts. 762-6868 
gfter 6:80 p.m.

i f i i  VOLKSWAGEN Oonver- 
flUc, white, red interior, radio, 
very good eondltion. Ona own- 

Beat offer. 669-8966.
l|69 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
very clean, mechanicaUy good, 
r-t. automatic. 668-9106.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpered 
and rapalred, winter storage. 
Sale# and aervice —  Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Cor 
Route 88, Vernon, 875-76< 
Manrtiester Exchange—^Enter
prise 1965.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, flrm laces, flagwtone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
ReasonaWy priced. 468-0651.

ifeH  CHEVROLET 3 -  door, 
standard tranamlaeion, radio 
and heater, excellent ooodHlon, 
$400. 6414667.

1|67 CHEVROLET, good V-6 en
gine, new uphoistery, neede 
Mar panel body repair, origin
al atandard aet-up, 8128. - 1960 
CbavroM I-door, good big en- 
|Im , floor shift, 19876., needa 
Star panal fander work, no rust 
f -  1969 Ford for parts, 3-door, 
gaming oondition. 860. 649-1686.

W Hrm Oorvatte BUng 
Hardtop aad Conwtibla, 

.J i l t  eoaditlon.oaa ownar, 
axtiea. €W1 bartraan 6-t40

Jimp, tm , eompleta w S i 
aet, d  eatra wbaals

jSm. osn'sJCmi.

LAND CUIARINO, traa 
moval, and chain aaw m 
A. Michaud, 762-8096.

TOU ARB A -ll Truck la A-1! 
CeUars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking done A-1 rb ^ t! CaU 
668-29M, Tramano Trucking 
Barvlca.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain aaw work, cord 
wood for sale. 762-6016.

TYFEWRITER8 — Standard 
and eiaotric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUveiy sarvlca. 
Tale Typewriter Sem oe, 668- 
6886.

APPL1AMCB8 rapalred — aU 
makaa waataars, refrigeratora, 
frsaaera, dryers, gas and aleC' 
trie ranges. OU bumsrs 
cleaned and repaired. Ooama 
Appliance, 6694M0.

TREE REMOVAL and Ian., 
alaartng svvloe, 762-6016.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available aU hours. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. Call 660- 
1816.

COOK WAI7TED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 103 Tolland Tpke, 
649-8127.

tfillinery. Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING, t alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Qiildren’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6602 
after 6.

Moving—^Tracking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery, light 
trucking and package dellvety. 
Retrlgermtors. wssbera and 
stove moving n icla lty . Folding 
ebaira for rcuit. €69-0182.

Painting—^Papering 2 i
EXTERIOR aad Interior paint

ing. Wallpaper hooka. Paper
hanging. Cieilinga. Floors. FuUy 
Instmed. Workmanship guar 
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 669-0826. 
I f no answer, 668-9068.

INTERIOR and axterlor pednt- 
Ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 668- 
0612 or 666-0206.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperfaanging, waU- 
M per removed, dry waU work, 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. Free estimates. 
9658, Josq>h P. Lewis.

669-

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship- CaU 
evenings, 527-0071.

TINSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
669-7868, 97M 60L

REID’S, PAINTING — Inside 
and ouisMe, good work, ask for 
Davb, 669-8618.

Electrical Services
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
aervice on aU types of electric 
al vrlring. Licensed and in- 
aured. Wilson Electrical Co. 
Manchester, 6694817, 6M-16S8.

reABU N XM O  Bmvios Bows. 
knives, axes, rtMars, akai 
lotary bladat. Quick servlea. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., t t  
Mato a t . Manohaatar. Hours 
dalbr 7-6. Tlmieday 7-9, tstur- 
dtor 7>4.6«S*7Ma.

Floor tlniahiiig 2 i

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time posi
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positloiu. 5-day week, ex
cellent insurance bentfite 
and pleasant working con
ditions. CaU Mrs. Peterson, 
663-1161, for appointment

LPN or RN, fuU nr part-time. 
11-7. 875-2077.

WANTED —Experienced wait 
ress. The Country Kitchen 
Restaurant, Ellington Sports- 
land, Inc., Route 83, BUlngton, 
875-9924.

We Have Good 
Positions 
Available 

Now

for:
Clerk-Typist

Typist
Figurer

Transcriptionist
Stenographer

Fine o^Jortvinlty for the 
qualified high school grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self-improve
ment through evening stu
dies — 5-day week —  free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Dept

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn

MECHANIC with Volkswagen 
and foreign car experience, full 
or part-time, top wages. Apply 
in person. Moriarty’s Flying A 
Service, 510 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649- 
7735, 876-3317 for appointment.

HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS

If you are intereated In 
working part - time after 
school or on Satur<|ays now 
during your Senior year

I GERMAN 8HEPHERD puppies. 
ExeeUent pedigrees. Males, 
886., females, I® ' Stafford 
Springs, 684-3420, after 6:30.

Articles For Sale 45

Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Co.

Has Openlnlgs For 
Turret Lathe Operators

Must be able to set up and 
operate from blueprints.'

Good Wages and Fringe 
^ n eflts

52 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. 81. a 
yard if you load and haul, 81-60 
a yard U we load and you haul, 
81.60 a yard, plus 86. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Satixrdays only. 
CaU 648-2488, aak for Bemie. 
On Saturday caU either 648- 
2438 or 643-0161, ask for Bemie 
or Andy.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers and 
wringer wartiers with guaran
tees. See them at B. D. Peart’s 
Ai^llances, 649 Main Street, or 
call 643-2171.

1964 CALORIC gas range, 80” , 
excellent condition, 8150. firm. 

V̂ Call 643-5268.
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 9 
cu. f t , good condition; rotis- 
aerte; green leather chair, in
cluding foot rest excellent 
condition; electric fan, SO.” 
643-0196.

[FROM WALL to wall, no soli 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent eleotric 
shampooer 81. TTie Sherwin- 
WlUiams Co.

WANTED to work in Hartford a 
truly conscientious man to as
sist on automotive counter and 
on deUverles. Must have quaU' 
ficatione to become full-time 
counter man. 523-4297.

ATTENTION
MEN

We need people who want 
steady work and are will
ing to learn. Come see our 
representative at Manchea- 
ter O f f i c e  Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
8:30 a.m.— 4:30 p.m., Mon
day, April 19, 1965.

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

[SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns aiKl gardens from 
our screening pUmt. Andover- 
Coltimbia. DeUvered. George 
H. O riffli«, Inc., 742-7886.

I BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer 81- Olcott Variety 
Store.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and oool pools. DeUvery. 643- 
9604.

I SMALL RIDING tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc harrow, 
8460. 649-4695.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms o f F^lraitu^a 

Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Sst 

88 A WEEK
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

I CAMPING equipment, 9)4x16’ 
ceifin tent, chuck box. 8-buraer 
Coleman stove. Call 649-4402.

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, Rea
sonable offer. Call 649-5738.

KELVINATOR electric stove, 
825. Built-in oven unit, 885. Call 
648-0391.

LIVINO ROOM, kitchen, bed
room and den furnishings, sew
ing machine. OaU 649-2^ after 
6 p.m.

I NIGHT CRAWLERS. 28c a doz
en. Sold at 6 Bank Street. 649- 
1149.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Apply Davis ft Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

CARPENTER, f i r s t  class 
steady year ’round work. H. 
C. Hutchinson ft Son, 643-5373 
between 6-8 p.m.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person C a^U e's Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
got J working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call Al Bou- 
lais, Serv' e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
512 West Center St., Manches
ter, 643-1611.

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil, 
many benefits, car and ex- 
pense, fine opportunity, expert' 
enced, 810,000 plus. Box Z, Her 
aid.

on

Full-time basis after gradu
ation in June, please apply 
to our Peraonnrtl Dept.

The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Inusurance Co,

140 Oarden a t , Hartford, Conn.

ruxm  BANDma and refla- 
iahtog (eedallstog to oldar 
floora). waxing floora. Patot- 
tog. Crtltoga. Paperhaai^. 
No Job too amalL Jebn Var- 
faiUe, 049-67M.

NURBITB AIDB. S-U, fuU and 
part-ttoM. Laural Manor, 649- 
Sl9.

WOMAN tor bniaaamrk 4 days 
a waafc. Itofaraneaa. OaU 646-

WANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E A S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

LABORERS WANTED. Ma 
son's helper. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870.

EXPERIENCED woodworker 
. or recent High School graduate 
wUUng to learn trade. Apply at 
Rlsley Woodworking, u>c., 
Lake Street, Vernon, or caU 
649-48Z4 6f S7B-1166.

APPUCAHONS now being ao- 
eaptod for fuU-time grocery 
men, good working conffitlone 
Apply to person Siuweme 
Food!, 460 Hartford Road.

FULL-TIME maat oountor man. 
Alao fuD-tltna grpeary nn

rson, Hlghtond Farit
wigfcuw* a t

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes — 
on your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Paul’s 
Paint ft Wallpaper Supply.

rrHAOA 12 gauge shotgun. Ebc- 
ceUent condition, IVtl. 649- 
3626.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., com er of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
9:30 a.m., Tueeday, April 
20.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Boats and Accessories 46
120 FDOT Flying Dutchman sail 

boat in excellent condition with 
Mastercraft trailer, I960. Trail
er may be bought separately, 
8160. 742-6906.

I OWENS 26’ Exprese cruiser, 
sleeps 6, completely sound, 
fuU canvass, 649-2216.

Diamonds*->Watehefr— 
Jewelry 48

VERY GOOD BUY — modem 
living room set, excellent con
dition. Call between 6:80-9 
p.m., 643-6934.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old c^ns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR REUfT, one Mock 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-6127.

LARGE attractive furnished 
front room, light houseke^ng 
privileges, gentleman /bnly, 
central. 132 Pearl Bt. ' —

[WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
pairing. Prompt sendee. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. ClMMd Monday*. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Btreat, Btatci 
Theater Building..

regu-

BUILDING AND 
SANITARY INSPECTOR 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

Salary Range: 
$6,000—$7,500

Appointment may be mad* 
above minimum.
Checks plans, specificac 
tions, inspeote buUdlng oon- 
struction far comptlajice 
with laws, codes and i 
latlons.
Qualifications include six 
years, two as *  supervisor, 
inm ector or desigiMr, in 
building construction. Col
lege training in 'architec
ture or ctvU engineering 
may be eubetltutod for

Selectman's Office, Coven
try, Btaite Pereonnel De
partment, Hartford, or any 
Connecticut State Employ- 
ment Bervloe OCfloe.

S T . J A M C S ' P A R IS H

8 bedreoms, living room, 
dining room, cabinet Idtohen, 
laundry room, baths, fnU 
attic, aluminum combina
tions, 2-ear garage, 70x190 
lot, shade tree#. Including 
apple tree, rec room wim 
a«Htlonal eonvenlent ontelde 
entranoe.

C d l  O w iM r, M f- 0 4 4 2

NEW AND
ISED CAR 

SALESMAN
Man wanted to sail new 
Buloks end used oars for 
local Bufadc dealer. Excel
lent opportunity tor the 

''righ t man. Must be o f 
high caliber, Maacheeter 
man preferred, but not re
quired. Contact BIr. N ew  
ton at

•O U R N E  R U IC K
885 BIAIN BT.
MANCHESTER

64e-4871—846-6862

PART-TCME. Two ga* atatfan 
attendant* wanted to work 
day*. See JSrry M arM i, Tire 
m y . SST vioiA  B t, 
tor.

W A N T E D
D C P E R IIN C ID  FUEL T R U C K  DRIVER

One Ie sow  enndoyed preforted. 18.86 per hopr 8* 
Btarfc W e are a atoalf eompaay and kave no drivto* new. 
ee don’t be afraid to apply. 7 paid holiday* - f  we*ln w  
eatloa. W*’»* too smaU to have group toranwoe but we do

W R IT K  R O X  P . H^DIALD
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ApBrtm entB— FlBtB—
TeneiBeBta 5$

IUmnbb W ith oE t Btourd 5 9 1
rtm  TBOMPBON BoMe, Oot-j__________________________
tage t h r e e  r o o m  heated apart
»•<«• fiTallaNe May 1st. O in bs

BiaseU 8 t
goeet retoe. *49-5766.

c l e a n  fiimlahed room. All uUl- 
Mi**. 'Ampto parkta«, Oonveni- 

to eeerriUng. 646-0696.

[FOUR ROOM duplex, garage, 
heat, hot water, excellent cen- 
ditton, newly redecorated, 
aduMs. 646-1668.

8™  LARGE loom  duplex op-
posit* <3ent*f **fi**. ‘<***1________________ I tlon, oil heal, adtM  preferred
and grown children only. No 
peU. Available May le t  649- 
7629.FURNEBIBD room with aH tan- 

psovemonita, 184 Btaeall Street.

A partM entB ->F lB t8—  
T en em oits  v63

WE MATE eoilom en  waMliig
5 L f ! r * l 2 2 ‘a .‘ jSRUBt RR ■OCBRe we D# KRRIijrt
e id «8 8 .

WBTHERELL STREET — 
rocrni second floor apartment, 
866. 649-0010.

MANCHESTER — attractive 
first floor apartment for cou
ple, includes stove, heat, hot 
Water, electricity, centrally lo- 
oated, 8S6. month. 646-0103.

w A fltf apaivnumts, iiit[ JJttî tBE ROOM flat, first floor.

Henece For Sale 72
818,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
8 room Ranch wttb 8 twln- 
alied bodrooma, flroptaced liv
ing rooim find a faintly elied 
kitchen. Fun eellar, aluminum 
Btonna and screens, carefully 
meintalnod. Wohrerten Agency, 
Realtors, 84S-28U.

MANCHESTER

Tan minute* from  Man- 
cheater. New Oape Cods, 
Ranchee a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
loU, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
1096 down. P rice. range 
from 114,500 to |17,000. 
Terrific value. OaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.

HoaaeB For Shle

at 136 Woodland S t Heat fur
nished, near churches, schools, 
bus, shopping centers, 890 
month. Inquire 168 Woodland 
Street. Phone 643-6474.

Mfiw Street, heat, hot water,
■tovo xeM gantor. 649-6889,
8-6.______________-

iiOOKlNQ tor uyttoiig to leell 
oatote roBtala — apartaMBte, 
homo*, multiple dwolUnga, call 
3. P. ReeRy. 6484086.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St„ 866.
646-6M9, 9^.

IHREB ROOMS, fumtehed or IROCKVHX-E —

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No chU- 
dren or pets. 648-2066.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

unforalshed, oil heat, reason- 
’ aUe, parking, adulti. New Bol

ton Rd. ......... ...

modem S)L 
residentialapartment, 

irking, adults only, 8116.
room 
area, pa: 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-11*6.

648-2692 648-6472

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 8 - room Colonial, 
breessway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
Cape, immaculate oondHlon. 
Mtut be seen, centrally located, 
817,900. J. D. Realty Ck>., 648- 
6120.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cap* 
on lov*ly wooded lot, 2 bed 
room*, den, tile bath, breeze- 
way, garage, Bel Air Real Ee- 
tete, 648-M82._____________

MANCHESTER — Maw 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining, room, kitchen 
and family room, rustle beams, 
central fireplace, 2)4 tiled 
baths, complete hullt-ins, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking 888,900. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, UftR 
Really Co., Inc., 648-2692, 643- 
6472.

814,400 — 8)4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, |97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

THREE family, 4-4-4 in nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new furnaces, income 82,640, 
good investment, 838,900. 
Phone 8. A. Beecbler, Agent, 
643-6969.

HOOB6B For Sak
MANCHBBTER — 4-btotooom 
Colonial, flraplac*, modem 
kitchen with uullt • Ina, 1)4 
baths, family room off UtMi- 
sn, formal dining room, om  
car n ra g* . built to 1660. 832,- 
900. PbUbrIek Agency, 6464464.

CAREFREE LIVING 
$15,900

stone fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
new wood grain alumlxuim 
siding, new aluminum com
bination windows, tile bath 
with tub encloeure, central
ly  located, near schools, 
churches snd stores. Quiet 
neighborhood. Call Owner, 
643-1374.

I  ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Bedroom 
set, kitohen set, refrigerator, 
gas range, faee electricity, gas, 
low rent. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

•6 m a in  i t . — 2 rooms, heated,
880, Can 646-2866.

f o u r  r o o m s , heat and hot 
water, stova, refrigerator, 
washer, *136. monthly. J. D.
Realty, 6484136.

8CAMCRE8TER — new Colonial I
4)4 room flats and duplexes, _________
eeramle bath, stove, refrlgera- t h r e e  ROOM office or busl. 
tor, private basement, free ground floor, 470 Main
parklnf. Hayst Agsnej, 648- street, plenty of parking. 646- 
4806. I 6229, 9-6.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOUR ROOM heated apart- DESIRABLE store or office
space, ground floor, clean, at 
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasee, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COLONIAL—11)4 rooms. 3)4 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone firm lace, 6 acres of 
land, outPulldings, 831.500 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Just a hop 
skip and a Jump from the bue 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu' 
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil not water heat, 
picturesque location. 816,500. 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

HOLLlBTBSt STREET — 6 room 
Cape with 1)4 baths, shed dor
mer, finished rec room, 
screened porch, small lot. Out 
of state owner wants quick sale 
and has priced the house real
istically. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or call 649-4581.

Suburban For Rent 66

ment. eablnet kitchen, garage, | 
aduUs, aeoond floor, 649-0062.

TlfilE E  ROOM apartment, 4661 
Main Btreet. 860. 649-6229. 9-8. |

Maaohsster
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN 
COURT

Bpaelous and Beautiful 1 A 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH I c a p e  c o d , Dermlsport — 
(Includes hsat, hot water and 3 bedroom cottages, all
parking.) conveniences, automatic heat,

IMMEDIATE I off season rates. Rockville 876-
OCCUPANCY I 0682.

LARGE 6 room Oape in a de
sirable area. FuU dormer, 1)4 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Weriey R. Smith Agency, Real
tors. 648-1667.

I BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Cknmer Brandy S t and Baton 
O nter Rd., new 6 roim s, heat 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8126. 649-6268. 648-4812.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e .  833,900. PhUbnek 
Agency, 649-8464.

PRIVA<3T.— 5)4 acres, custom 
built Oairrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, new 
heating and plumbing, 3-car ga
rage, excellent landscaping, 
816,500, J. D. Realty Co., 648 
6129.

Elevators — closed circuit TV DAMARI9O0TTA, Maine
Ownpletely equipped, lakefront 
cottage, 2 acres pines, beach, 
dock, boat, also near scenic 
coast, screened porch overlook
ing lake. Glastonbury 683-7772, 
evenings.

and intercom—built-ins—sxtra 
closet n ace . . . and much 
mors! Comsr S. Adams and 
Oloott Bts. Juat one block 
south of Center S t TeL 649- 
8653. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

NEW DUPLEX. 6 large rooms, 
large yard, parking, conveni
ent location, 8140. 443-3368.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
•tove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, adults, 8128. 
per month. 640-0306. 649-8989.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, *70. 
One S-room apartment, 860. 
Heat with both. J. D. Realty, 
6M-612*.

FIVE R(X>M heated ito*riment, 
good referencea, no peU, 8116. 
monthly. Apply 464 East Centsr

8)4 ROam, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred 
duplex. M9-5664.

[ apartme
and hot water, lb minutes from 
town, big ysird for ehlldrsn. 
CaU 6464946.

MODERN 4 rooms, ssoemd 
floor, stove, basement laun
dry, parking, a’vallable M »  
1st BOPadtsrd B t. Tsl. 643-
vm .

MI8QUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mls- 
quamicut 848-8117.

GARDNER LAKE. Conn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro
chure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Route 864, Colchester. 342-9278.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — approx 
Imately 1,000 square feet for 
woodworking shop. Call 838- 
2973.

8TVE ROOM second floor apart
ment. Call 826-2216.

8TVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, nio# locality. AduMs only. 
109 Prospect Btreet. 649-2607.

4)4 8PAOD[OU8 beautiful rooms 
first floor, Isrgs Mtehen, plenty 
sabinets, 16 toot counter top, 
rangs, rsftrigerator, floor to 
eetwig eolorsd ceramic tiled 
bathroom, hsat, hot water, in 
fUvldual ”  em ostat, quiet mod 
sm  building, beautiful grounds, 
garage, Rsasonable rant 643- 
lOM.

FOUR ROOM apartment, TO. 
month. Inquire 648-0626.

FOUR ROOK ^^artm«nt, **c 
ond floor, unheated, central. 
6a-e672.

BIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
■trest, on bus Une. 649-1476 af
ter 6 p.m. V

^Baainefle Property
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — iix  - room 
^Murtment, two storee and 
commercial buUdlng aU la ono 
package. High t iw ic  count. 
A  wlM Inveetment for only 
836,000. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7)4 room 
ranch, 4 bedroonu, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only 818,600. Hutemaz 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

AVAILABLE 
Manchester Property

Solid ss a rock — 6 room 
dwelling, 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, large lot, full price 
816,500.
A  lot for a UtUe — 6 room 
dwelling with 1-car at- 
tariied garage, cloee to 
everything, full price 814, 
500.
Attractive 6 room Ranch 
with attached garage, fire- 

lace, large well landscaped

BUCKINGHAM STREET — 6 
room Colonial in prime residen
tial section within a block of 
Bowers School. Custom built in 
1955, 1)4 baths, 8 bedrooms, 
full basement, garage, all on a 
wooded lot. G o^  value at 831,- 
600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Modem 3-1 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full basement. Bel Air Real 1 
Estate. 443-9832.

NEAR BUCKLEY School — I 
cozy, clean 6 room custom | 
Cape, 1)4 baths, garage, dish
washer, paneled fireplace, wall, I 
plaster walls, newly papered 
and painted, rugs, extras. Oall| 
owner 643-0606 after 6.

MANCHESTER — oozy 2 bed-1 
room Ranch, patio, full base-| 
ment, city sewere, 813,600. Ger
ard Agency, Realtors, 643-0368, 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638, 
JcAumna Evans, 649-6663.

BISBELL W ltBEl ’ — 4 family, 
r*ton . Owner 6494039,

X ota For Sale
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 

site. 8*ehid*d astting, prime 
rasidenttal area. Inehidss or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Rurryl Hayes Agency, 
6484806.______________________

HEBRON—Desirable corner lot, 
or 8 acree, suitable for bones. 
CaU 228-8868._________

I COLUMBIA — Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 30 wooded 
acres. Florida ownen anxious. 
Reduced to 89,000. Lawrence 
F. Flano, ReaMors. 848-2766.

Saburimn For Sale 75
BO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
room SpUt, SO’ paneled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  816,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Vemoa

$14,900
5)4-room ranch with 3-car

M v a b u iiS O L L  1 •• ' ’“ y*er. 845('’^ ^ ^ ^  you the 
key. Joe Gordon has details. 
Call today!

ths nnbriiervable low pries o f 
*11,900. ConvsBtkmal flnaae- 
tng. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3813.

Coventry

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
18,800 View, quiet area, owa- 

er’e loae. Bpacioue 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and eliing. ExeeUent 
value.

110,600 View, spotleee, Iflce new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
In porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor- 
*«*•

*12,200 Two ranted 8 room 
homes with lake privl' 
leges. Income 8130 
monthly, ' plus large 
busineas zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners wUI 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 446-0434 743-6864

ttve’a boma, mo 
4 bedrooms, 2 bailM, 
hitelwn, kwds o f caMnste, U x tt;

room wMh flreplae*, flSli 
dining room, glaiit kunfiy 
room, bam  and m odi mora> 
impscable oaadttkm, 816,000. 
Lsasenger Oo., RaaMo**, 436- 
9391, m 4 W l._________________

MANSFIELD DEPOT — Rout* 
44A, Quaint sstUng overtooldiig 
pond and brook, T room*, «■< 
steam beat, screened poreli,| 
large bam , acned oommerdaLi 
Ideal for large fkmlte, good' 
condition. Only 80,000. Lieeeng- 
er Go., Realtora, 4886261. 4Si> 
6381.

full price 816,800.

ALICE CLAMPET,
' REALTOR

649-4648
Member Of

Multiple Listing Servioe

TWO FAMILY 6-8, first time 
offered. WeU kept property 
with separate furnaces, lovely 
yard, convenient location. A 
lovely home plus an income, 
Julian Realty, Realtors, 649 
9190.

$15,200

DUPLEDC 5-6 rooms, assumable 
mortgage, new heating and 
plumbing, large lot on quiet 
street, *19,300. J. D. Realty Co., [ 
648-5129.

NEW 6-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hirtchlns [ 
Agency, 646-0108.

MANCHESTER - Bolton — 7 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage. 2 half 
baths, one full bath, built-ins, | 
laundry room, 200x200 lot, ex
cellent location, hot water o(l| 
heat. Charles Lesperance, 640- 
7620.

TWO FAMILY 6-6, garages, alu
minum storms, A-1 condition 1 
throughout, excellent Income. 
Julian Realty, Reaitora, 646- j 
9190.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, *16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful st«me-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-8061, 
649-9204.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is just one block away 
from this vacant 8 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
cMnblnatlon w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

MANCHBISTER—7 room Ranch 
buiM In 1966, dining room, l ) i  
baths, secluded lot, 3-car ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
*21,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW LISTING — Porter St. 7 
rooms, g;arage, fireplace, 1)4 
tiled baths, hot water oil heat, 
wall to wall carpeting, patio, 
city utiUtiee, excellent condi
tion, quick occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

ROCKLEDOE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bulM-lne, 
2)4 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
bulM-ins, 1)4 baths, 54 acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main 
tenanc# free redwood exterior, 
famll^ room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

PORTER ST. Area — proposed 
bedroom raised Ranch, 3)4 

baths, family room, 2-car ga 
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

BU8XNE88 ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
busineas or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with buUdlng o f 6,500 sq. 
f t  Many potentials. 'Will fi
nance. Owner 640-6339, 9-6.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room ,' 3 
fireplaces, bulM-lns, wall-to 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 846-0108.

Houses For Sfile 72
SUBURBAN 6 room OoWnlal 
with garage on a giant, shadsfl 
lot. Kitchen, Uvtng room, din
ing room down. I  bedrooms up. 
Inaxpenaive at an even 814,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor*, 
64^88t8

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apftrt- 
nent avatUbl* May 1st at 
CMontal Oak Apts., 88 Ohk 
• t  Heait, boC water, stpve. 
raM gerator, puking, pri
vate peitio and fuU oallar, 
1146.
A lfo, one one • bedroom 
wparinMOt. raage, refriger- 
SXM, dta^oeal, heat, hot 
water, perking, |110.

• 4«-1604  649-4486
649-6644

tARO B 4 room ^nrim ent wltti 
Private front and rear *n- 
w*iM*, alao attio and b i ^  
mm/t O ifu t  water kaat. Park

RAN(X1 — I bedrooms, gvage 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all eldee, plus 
a lexM swimming pool with aU 

' aoceseorles. Stay off the busy 
highways tW* summer, the life 
you aave may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard 
*24,800, Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER —‘ Lookout 
Mountain. 6 room Ranch, 2 
years old, 1)4 tiled baths, large 
kitchen, cathedral celling, den, 
garage, porch, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, excellent condition 
tivoughout, all city utlUties, 
many trees. Charles Lesper' 
ance, *49-7620.

DBUGHTFUL 8)4 room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, I  lu ge  bedroom*, 
1)4 baths, bullt-lne, high 
Burnable mortgage. «•
Smith Agency, Realtors, $48- 
1667.

COLONIAL In ®n# o f Manches
ter’* pr**ti|Mi neighborhood* 
with tree*. IWx large room*, 
1)4 bflth*. dining room, b r e w

■'» .

o O W o O I t p  RD,-T  J N e n ^  
npolh  le*JP IM eg l# *m ,^ f^ , 
mal %*i«g riion), eeUiwt 
kltehsa, 2 badroome, reei 
tiosi roonit landscaped yard

' ^,'V>

SEVEN ROOM older home, ( 
bedrooma, 2 baths, lot 73x161 
Marlon B. Robertson. Realtor. 
«4S-896S. - ,

SEVEN R(X)M raised Ranch, 3 
fireplaces, 2 bathe. 2-car ga- 
rage, built-ins, circular drive 
833,*00. J. D. Realty Oo„ 643 
6129.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new | 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. FuU tiled baths, in d lv id ^  I 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with all utilities. I 
Call now. Hayee Agency, 648-1 
4303.

PORTER STREET area — Ex
ecutive 4-bedroom Colonial, in | 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dining room. Hurry! | 
Hayee Agency, 643-4808.

Buys either of these 2 new 
5-room ranchee on huge 
heavily wooded lots. If you 
like quiet living and a ter
rific bargain, move now! 
Oall Dick Beach.

$16,900
X handsome 6)4 - room 
ranch with big bedrooms, 
built - In kitchen, picnic 
grove back yard. Plaster 
construction a d d s  even 
more value. Roger Walker 
has key.

, $17,900
Lovingly maintained L- 
shaped ranch in desirable 
young neighborhood offers 
all oonveniencee including a 
short hop to school. CaU 
Joe Gordon pronto!

$18,200
6 rooms, 2 full baths, for
mal dining room, garage, 
lots of Wg trees, fireplace, 
short walk to new g;ram- 
mar school. It’s new, too! 
Call Dick Beach.

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x22 family room. FXill base
ment, garage, rec room, etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 648-1577.

COVENTRY—5)4 room Ranch 
on a )4 acre lot with oversize 
garage and carport, large mod
em  kitchen with form ica coun
ters. Asking 813,500. Call F. 
M. Goal Agency, 643-36S2, or 
643-0281, or A. L. Rose, 649- 
7377. or GaU Green, 742-7092.

ANDOVER — 6)4 room Reaela 
nestled In tb* phMS, flrsptaec, 
large fcttchm, full beeeinent, 
assusnable mortgage, 818,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-84*4.

COVENTRY —  Lakefront A  S 
room renefa, 2 or 8 bedroone. 
oU hot water heat fireffleca. 
knotty pin* kiteben, fuU cellar, 
tip-top condition, 818,900. W ol- 
verten Agmey, R eslton, 649- 
3813.

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, flreplaoed living 
room, 2 bedrooms, haaement, 
new furnace, 810,000. Bel Air, 
Real Estate, 648-9833.

NEW LISTING
Ten minutes from  
cheater, 4 yeer old 6-roora 
Cope, 4 flnkfaed. flreplaoe, : 
combination windows, land- 
scoped yard, amestte drive, 
good location, eocoeitant ~ 
buy. Minimum down pay
ment 818,800.

U A R REALTY CO.
648-3693

Robert D. Miurdook 648-6472

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 3-car basement ga-1 
rage, 3 big bedrooms, 2 full! 
baths, enormous Mtehisn with I 
all built-ins, family room with | 
fireplace, completely alumi
num sid ^ , $26,900. Wolverton | 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM Garrison O>lonial, 
ready for occupancy, 1)4 baths, 
8 twta bedrooms, Wtehen buUt- 
ins, very smaH dowm payment 
assumes the mortgage. CaU to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

SIX ROOM Cape, garage, fire 
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, good section, 817,400. 
J. D . Realty Co., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — Big 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, situated on 
a 90x200' lot with plenty of 
mature shurbe and trees, full 
4 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 14x34’ 
fir^ laced Uving room, formal 
dining room, kitchen has all the 
hullt-ins, rec room, 3-car gU' 
rage, high convenient location. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

$19,200

PORTER STREETT area — 8 1 
room Geirison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith | 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1667.

John McLaughlin has Just 
listed this 5-year young 
split wtith 6)4 rooms, ga
rage and fireplace. You'll 
have to act fast— this one 
won't last!

ELUNGTON—6)4 room Ranch, 
full cellar, over an acre lot, 4 
years old. Assume mortgage, 
$16,400. J. D. ReaUy Co., 648- 
5129.

VERNON—5 room Ranch buUt 
I960, 8 bedrooms, kitchen with 
buUt-ln oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
814,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on s^ded  
acre. Modem kitchen, 3 baths, 
outbuildings. Only 819,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

COVENTRY—Four room Ineot- 
pensive year 'round home. 
Large kitchen, plenty o f cab
inets, two bedrooms. Asking 
price 87,800. OaU F. M. G ad 
Agency, 643-2682 or 643-0281, 
or A. L  Rose. 649-7377, or GaH 
Green, 742-7092.

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1966, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, wmlk- 
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phll
brick Agency. 649-8464.

FIVE ACRES, 8 rooms, 3 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac' ve, suburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

NO. COVENTRY —  6)4 
Rondi, fireptaoed Hving room , 
stalnleM steel kitdien, 3 -  oar 
garage plus recreation room  
and breeoewoy. Lot over half 
acre. Asking *12,000. CaH P . 
M. Gaol JLgenoy, .648-3663, o* 
648-0361 or A. L. Rose, 649> 
7877, or Gedl Green, 743-7002.

Wanted—Real Estate 7 f
FIVE OR SIX room bouse, no* 
over 817,600, needed far weft 
qualified buyer os soon os poo* 
Bible. Please ooU HutcQlna 
Agency, 646-0108, MuMlpl* lis t- 
h i  Service.

Legal Notice
DCOBBB OBu ioT A T ioif OP o u im

A T  A  C O U R T  o r  F B O B A n t ,  
h o ld e n  ait Oovtutry, w W i i n  a n d  f o g  
th e  D l a u i e t  o f  O o v o o b r .  o n  I l i a  l i t e  

o f  A . D .  19« .  ^
P r e a e n t .  H o b l  S l m o r a  T l i f W n Mb n i .  

K a q . .  J u d e e .
O n  m o t u n  o f  T l o n i i o *  < 

A d m l n l a t r a f i l z .  e / o  M i n k u o c i .  I 
Street, C o v e n t r y , C o o n . ,  o n  t h e  e a - 
t a t a  o f  A l f r e d  8 .  O a r t w i a f .  l a t a  a f  
O w ra o t iy .  w t t h l n  a a ld  d l s l r t o t . d a -  
OMUiPd.

T h t a  C o u r t  d o t h  d a c r a a  M in t  a l e
m o n tiia  b e  a U o e r e d  a n d  W m ita d  f o e  
th e  c r e d k o r s  o f  a a ld  e a ta te  t o  a x -  
h i b k  t h e i r  d a l n u  a n i n r t  d i e  mxom 
to t h e  A d m l n t e t r e t n c  a n d  d i r e M  
t h a t  p u b l i c  n o tic e  b e  g i y e n  o f  t h is  
o r d e r  b y  a d v e r t i a l n e  m  a  n a w a p ^  
p e r  b a v i n s  a  o t r e u l a t i o a  t n  a a i d  d in k  
f a c t ,  a n d  b y  p o a t l a *  a  .c o p y .t b y e o f  
o n  th e  p d b l l c  a f a i  p o a t  k i  a a M  T W a  
o f  C o t  e n t r y , n a a r e a t  t h e  p i a c e  
w h e r a  I b a  d w ta a a e d  l a s t  d i A  

C a r U f l a d  f r o m  R e c o r d
B U C O R E  T U R K m O T O i r .  XaSt^.

SUBURBAN — 4 minutes from 
Manchester Green, new L- 
shaped 6-room brick Ranch, | 
large living room wrtth fire
place. formal dining room, 3 -1 
car garage, choice lot wrltii I 
trees, landscaping and amesite I 
drive *20,600. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 646-6246.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

811,900. — A bargain for 6 rooma 
in the center of town, condi
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors. 643-1667.

BOLTON (3BNTER — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-oar garage, one acre 
lot. This home is In excellent 
condition, 820,800. CaU us for 
further information. The R.F. 
Dimock Oo., Realtors, 649-5246.

■ It III

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with buiU- 
1ns, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9883.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, r*c 
room, gorate. 1*W  lot, k>- 
oatOd on Spring Street. Sol* 
price 821,400. Juat over Man- 
ohester Uns on Deming Street— 
back-to-front 6)4 room SpUt, 
mint eondlHon, over one-noil 
acre land, sale price 831,300, 
Bolton Notch T- nice 4 room 
Ronob, plus oversize garage 
end Uirgt lot- A good ouy at 
lU .eoo. Over 100 mor* listings 
et oU kinds. OoU Tta* EUeworih 
Mitten Agency, lUaHors, oa- 
6910.

OVERLAND VC. — Ovarate*d 
M ok  d m , on weeded lot, 
mast aoU to aaflto Mtato. 4 
down, end twe tm flelr* leem * 

\ u e  nugUad In. Perem * tron î

: fiM H f. .........

MANCHESTER

^$24,900
Just listed — 8 room raised 
ranch, IH  baths, laundry 
room, rec room, fireplace, 
2-zone heating, % acre lot, 
built-ins, dimwasher and 
disposal, many custom ex
tras.

]. D. Realty Co.
643-0139 648-8770-

COLONIAL
VERNON — $2,600 wiU oe- 
eume VA mortgage. Pay* 
m enu $140 a  month. Hous* 
Is $ yaarn old, $ bedroonu. 
1)4 hatha, vacuum «yst«m, 
high wooded lot. Immediate 
poMearion. T . J. Orochett, 
iM tor. «*$-X677. _____

B E N T O N  B T .  —  D n m a a u l ^  
o l d e r  G a p *  n r l O i  o v a r a l a a d  m e d -  
e r o  M U M M n  . a n d  b a t h ,  t ^

Sw ay' toatves.

SUBURBAN'
4 MINUTES FROM THE MANCHESTER GREEN

New L-Shsaed 6-Reon Briek Raeeh
L&rgt living room wtith fireplace, formal dining room. 
2-car garage, choice lot wrtth trees, landscaping and 
amesite drive Included In price of

*20.500

ARE YOU QUAUFIED
*  How much money do yon need for b 

payment?
down

■k Is your weekly income high enough to purehaae 
the house of your choice?

★  Which type of Mortgage loan is the bent for yon? 

dr What price home is your podietbobk suited for?

★  How much money should yon pat into a home to 
have market protection?

LET US HELP!

J. D. REALTY 
COMPANY

6 4 3 -5 1 2 9  6 4 3 -8 7 7 9

Please OoU . The

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
r e a l t o r s

REALTORS 640-6246

Announcing Opening O f

N U S S D O R F
SEAL ISTATE AGENCY

1 4 5  N O R T H  M A IN  S T . M A N C H R S T K R  

—  O m C I  6 4 1 .2 7 9 4  —

Ab e  NUBBbfNtr— b e b . m  n . m a in  B x ..f-M s-v i0 «
||b AM  NVBBDOBF — EBB. iW  N. MAIN BV. — 04S-BM7

Farm, Reetdential Ampralaala BpedaUainv In Industrial 
Property. Over $0 yean  eg^ertence to Real Estate Bales, 
OcnstrucUon, Plante ta Oonaaeticut aad Flortda.

We are perttoalerty qnal 
Eetatee. BnMaeeaaa and 
prefeeelonBl AnfiMunenrat 
AneMon Oe.

B4g N O M ni MAD*

OUR FRUCNDB AND BUBINEB8 AOQUAINTANCBB 
KNOW WE ARB C »M P B m i«tS «in r VBI

Now Available

Choice, Prestige Office Space
m  THE

ANDRKWS BUILDING
*3 lAsr ennm ntonr

VERT LARGE PAVED PABKENQ ABBA 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

e HEAT • AIR OONDWIONED
• BLBVATCHI •ATIRAO nVB U Q BnN G

• DAnUY BANROR 8BRVI0B

by Arnelt  U an 

\  Avn. Wee* Hartford— ! 

v c u .  OOOPRRAnOil TO

W i

'>•1
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About Town
MiM M&rjori* eiakey,‘ chief 

of Child Welfare for the State
of Connecticut, wUl apeak to 
fellow aluninae at a meeting of 
the Hartford Wellealey CSub on 
Tueaday at 7:30 pjn. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles C. 
Orannlaa, 47 Famwood Rd.. 
West Hartford. Her topic wUl 
be "Child Welfare In Connecti
cut." For reservations, contact 
Mrs. Ronald B. Ladd, 22 Rock- 
ledge Dr., West Hartford.

The Kiwanla Club of Man
chester will meet Tueaday at 
noon at the Mancheater^Coun- 
try Ouh and then tour the Luts 
Junior Mtiaeum at 1 p.m. Mar
vin F. Osterllng la In charge of 
the arrangements.

Bast Hartford Rotary Club 
will dedlcaite an Eternal Light 
For Peace on the R a y m o n d  
Library lawn, Main St., tomor
row afternoon at 1:80. I t will 
be lit simultaneously with one 
In Neath, Wales, with trane- 
Atlantlc t e l e p h o n e  hookup 
link l̂ng the two ceremonies. The 
Shrine Band will play, and 
cholr^ from both Blast Hartford 
high schools will ring.

Business Bodies •  t

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, will meet Monday at 
7:45 pm. at the church for a 
sewing program. Members are 
reminded to bring mleslonary 
Jars. Hostesses are Mrs. Oswald 
Weir and Mrs. Ward Tedford.

TWO QUAUFT <
TWO area insurance men have 

qualified for membership In the 
1966 MUllon Dollar Round Ta
ble, an Insurance organisation 
which draws its membership 
from agents who have written 
at leeurt one million dollars of 
life Insurance during the pre
vious year.

George T. La Bonne Jr. of 
Glastonbury and with I*  
Bonne - Sllverateln Associates 
Inc. at 155 Main St. and Thom
as J. Wolff of Vernon, of the 
Thomas Wolff Agency In Rock
ville, were among 32 life insure 
ance men In the Greater Hart
ford area who qualified for 
membership. They have been In
vited to attend the orgwrUa- 
tion's annual meeting In Colo
rado Springs, Crio., during the 
last week of June.

The 4,000-mcmber organisa
tion represents 240 life Insur
ance companies with members 
residing In 20 nations and is 
dedicated to the education and 
profeesional Improvement of 
life Insurance imderwrlters who 
serve the public. Both La Bonne 
and Wolff were named to the 
Qualifying and Ufe olase of 
membership.

The Italian American Society 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American CMub.

Rehearsing Operetta in South Windsor
ftnm Orchatxl Hill School In South Windsor rehearse the operetU, “The Purple on 

the Moon," scheduled for presenUtlon April 30 and May 1. In this scene. Richard Mascio- 
vaoehio is by two moon maidens, Debbie Watimn, center, and Janet Paatula. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.) ______________________  '__________________

Winners Named 
In G>loring Test
Boose Me Hale has awrarded 

Hums merdMuadlae certificates 
9s youthfuL attM a who entered

T  Loddng Fo r L u t  ^  
^ IB n iite  Easter Gifts? ̂  
T* PP8

HALLMARK 4  
PHARMACY $

' t n  W. MIDDLE TPKE. ^
forSCHAFFTS J  
GOLD CHEST ?  
CHOCOLATB J

the store's Blaster coloring con
test.

The winners, whose names 
were drawn at random from 
about 70 entries, are David Mo- 
rano, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bldward Morano, 19 H Eldridge 
St.; Dee O’Hara, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard O’Hara. 
32 Oobum Rd.; and Laura 
Smith, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blmeet Smith, 50 Green
wood Dr.

The names of-^he wrinners 
were drawn yesterday by Carol 
Hnklei>augh, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Tinkle- 
paugh, IBl Hollister St., who 
was awarded an Blaster bonnet 
for her services.

Personnel Plan 
Before Directors

Robert Brown of the Man
chester Ski Club will speak on 
club artlvlties and show a sound 
and color film Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. on Spruce Peak, Stowe, 
Vt.. at a meeting of the Rotary 
Club at the Manchester Coun
try Club. _

GETS HIGH HONOR
Nela C. Johnson of 270 Fer

guson Rd„ wUl receive the 
highest annual honor of the 
Traivelers Insurance Co. al a 
special Inner Circle quallflere 
conference in White Sulphur 
S p r i n g s ,  W. Va., during the 
last week of July. Johnson, who 
represents the Travelers, will 
be cited by the company’s life, 
accident and health agency
department^ for "outstanding

McMurdo Sound 
Shriners Topic

William Olew, assistant man-

Elntrants In the contest, which 
was open to all store patrons 
between the ages of 5 and 12, 
were asked to draw pictures of 
Ka Klar Easter animals dis
played in the House A Hale 
window. The pietpree are on 
display In the store.

Reclassification of town p«*- 
sonnel will be the subject of a 
special meeting of the town 
board of directors Tuesday. The 
meeting was called by Francis 
J. Mahoney, chairman of the 
board.

The call for the meeting lists 
as the only business before the 
board:

'To act on a position re
classification plan, as proposed 
by the Gmeral Manager, (but) 
wUhout the cut-off date of July 
1, 1963, and to be financed with
in the 324,000 appropriated by 
the directors . . .  in 1964.”

A similar plan failed to pass 
for lack of sufficient affirma
tive votes at a meeting of the 
board last week. They left the 
door open, however, to recon
sider the action.

aging editor and Sunday edKor 
of The Hartford Oourant, wlU 
be the guest spesker of the 
Omer Shrine Cluh Friday, April 
28, at Mancheater Country 
CHub.

Olew wSI riiow elides and tell 
of Ms trip this past winter to 
Antarctica and McMurdo Sound.

A social hour begins at 6:30, 
with dinner at 7:30. ^

'CSub members are advised by 
Omar secretary, Ray Bogue, 39 
Bryan Dr., to make their re
turn card reservations with 
him by Tuesday, and Indicat
ing the number of guests they 
plan to bring with them.

pSub members will hear final 
details on the Shrine Circus 
Kiddie Show for Saturday, 
April 24, from chairman York 
Strangfeld, and plans for the 
third annuial Blue Lodge Night 
May 28.

jK-jasstHsasi-t! » ■-’HHaHiin-HHii.-n:''-

FLOWER FASHION

Corsage Feature
TWO CHOICE 
CYMBIDIUM ORCHIDS 
HAND-TIED INTO A 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWER 
FASHION CORSAGE

i

CASH »nd CARRY
These are tjrpical Flower Fashion Corsages and are not 
to be compiu’ed with run-of-the-mill, pre-made mer
chandise.

1

85 EAST CENTER ST. 
« t Smnmit Sfra«t

FLOWER FASHION
t:i::

PLANT FEATURE
AZALEA
PLANTS i

OPEN m  9  
TONIGHT

SUNDAY T IU  NOON

Decorated and whip
p y . Available in twp 
sizes—

1 . 9 3 i i

ill:>mr:n2

A N B

* 2 . 8 9
i i  CASH and CARRY

iiil

: v

One of the most underplayed<|>8 
business phenomena of the cur- 
rent decade has been the ren- 
alssanoe of the small business 
chain. Penetrating brasenly In
to the heart of the market of 
its gigantic competitors, the 
small chain store is designed 
to offer a speclMlsed Mne of 
merchandise, limited In brand 
choice and often undercutting

Nets O, Johnson
achievements tn the Ufe insur 
ance field during the p a s t  
year.”

He will also be admitted to 
the Order of The Tower, the 
company’s honorary organiza' 
Uon for the agents. Last year 
be produced over a miUlMi dol
lars in life insurance and ^  
Ured the gold cup tropl^ for 
winning the company’s special 
fall campaign for the third con
secutive time.

Johnson Is a member of the 
National Asaociatlon of Life 
Underwriteto, a member of his 
Parent - Teachprs Association 
and a post master of the Cub 
Scouts.

the prices of the giants. 
M^e • ■ —tether real or imaginary, 

the assets of a nelghbortmod

„ t o r e  atmosphere, ------
shopping and lower prices may 
produce the same consumer ex
citement f<w the little shop# 
that long ago (or not so long 
ago for some people) helped to 
establish an earlier breed of 
small chain stores, some of 
which have since grown Into 
our present ” day’ mercantile 
mammoths.

One such *11811 chain wKh 
smbMlotis for far-flung eoepan- 

.skm. Dairy Mart, Inc. of

apeedlerh Springfield,_ . ___ , Mass., has Just
niade its ^ebut In ConnscUcut 
with two Manchester stM«s, one 
at 361 Center St. c^ierated by 
John Measom (above) of 236 
Autrnnn St. and another at 415 
Main S t, co-managed by George 
and Clara Glass of Rockville 
and Walter and Gina Palmer of 
ToUand.

Both stores offer a variety of 
grocetw products and a complete 
line of dairy producta. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

an award presented to OoH’s at 
a  recently held annual Advertls- 
<ng Awards CorapeOtlon din
ner. Bestowed by the Advertis
ing Club of Hartford, the Bronse 
Award of Merit for Excellence 
in Sales Catalogs and Manuads 
was based on simplicity of cov
er derign, dramatic art treat
ment and consistency of half
tone reproduction of the mer
chandise. The award winning 
catalog was designed by Turner 
and a Bloomfield adveitlslng 
agency and printed by Allied 
P rin ^ g  Services.

cash awarda to 185 en^>loyes 
for their recommendations In 
the company’s cost savings and 
reduction program.

Mrs. Vlvlanr Hewitt of 14 
Avon S t, local representative 
of the. D. A. Long general 
agency In Hamden for Mutual 
of Omaha and United of Omaha, 
was awarded a certificate of 
proficiency for successful com
pletion of an Intensive course 
in Ufe insurance underwriting 
at the Companies’ home office 
In Omaha, Neb., recently.

BETIItES
Mark N. Hobnes, a Manches

ter native and a former director 
of Oie idiyslcal testing labora
tories at Cheney Bros., retired 
this week as assistant vice pres
ident of ihe BurUngtdn Hosiery 

ICo. of Burlington, N.C. Holmes,
I who had q>ent 27 years In the 
I hosiery field, had served os di
rector of the company’s quality 

I control and research depart- 
Iment.
I He is the brother of ArOiur J.
I Hotanes of 39 Munro St. and Mrs 
I Glen Richards of Wapplng. HU 
I wife,U the former Sojbla Robln- 
I son, virtwse brother, John G. 
Rbbinson of 706 Center St., U 

I the president of Cheney Bros.
1 Holmes, who Joined the world 
I famous toxtUe firm in 1948, is 
Usted In "Who’s Who In Amer
ican Industry" and U the In- 

I venter of various hosiery proce- 
I dures and devices, with a num

ber of patents to hU credit.

Eight members of the Pru
dential h»urai>ce Company’s 
Manchester district agency were 
named to the company’s Aca
demy of Honor for 1966 at a re
gional businsM conference held 
in Miami Beach toU week. 
Placed in the top category of 
the Academy, memberriUp In 
which U based on outstanding 
aocomplMiments in the sale and 
service of Ufe and health insur
ance, were district manager Al' 
bert Morrotte and Harry Cohn 
an agent. Others honored were 
Stephen E. Pierson, Joseph T. 
Mertan, Herbert A. Tyler, Max 
Cohn, Walter C. Rau and George 
R. Walsh.

BRIEFS
Thomoif J. Turner of 26 Alice 

I Dr., manager of Advertising 
and BhibUc Relatioiui, Colt’s 
Firearms Co., Inc., and John 

I Sommers, president of Allied 
(printing Services on W. Mid- 
I die T ^e ., were both honored by

Rogers Corporation reported 
that earnings for the first 
quarter of the year estabUshed 
new records. Earnings rose to 
1176,000 or 45 cents a share, 
about 52 per cent higher than 
the 3155,000 or 30 cents per 
ritare earned in the initial thme 
months last year. Sales reached 
33,716,000, an Increase of nearly 
40 per cent over flgures for the 
same period last year. Per 
share flgures are b as^  on 390,' 
342 shares currently outstand 
Ing.

WlUlam J. Wilson of Rock- 
vlUe, a leadman at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft In Blast Hart
ford, was the top winner of the 
month in the company’s sug 
geation program. Wilson re- 
cleved 31.127 for a slmplifled 
design for a metal vessel used 
In a furnace brazing operation. 
An eniploye of PAWA for 18 
years, he has won three pre 
vious awards. The aircraft flim 
gave out more than 35,000 In

son of Mrs. George D. Shedd of 
Bolton Notch, he attended Man
chester High School and U a 
graduate of the Sheffleld Scien
tific School of Yple University.

Elatl C. Shedd of Oxford, 
safety suporviaor of the Nauga- 
tudi Footwear plant of U.S. 
Rubber Co., has been named to 
the post of the oompany’s 
Northeast Regional Lose Pre
vention Engineer with respon- 
sibUUies in all U.S. Rubber 
branchee in the Northeast. The

LouU F. Champeau of 31 
Elizaheth Dr„ a brokerage su
pervisor with the Ralph H. Love 
Agency In Hartford, was hon
ored last week at the Connecti
cut Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany’s national sales conference 
in Hollywood, Bla., as the com
pany's leading aupervlsor of 
brokers.

Victor DellaFera of the Man
chester Travel Services attend
ed an orientation luncheon this 
week in New York, sponsored 
by Miami Beach Associated Ho- 
teU and bringing together rep- 
resentatlvee from eight Miami 
Beach hoteU and numerous 
travri agendea

He Is Risen
T i

As we
bow our heails 

ttiis Easter, , 
let us
rejoice and temembec,

A R R lC iN l
Gifts for Easter

...always in good taste I

ELEGANT EASTER OVAL All decked out io its Easter 
best, a sociable and Irresistible selection of deleoteble 
Barricini miniatures. Milk and semi-aweet.

One lb.

MASSHIMUOW see M K . M MOll̂
In-your-meuai tiaeie-eiieoflh 'ie Wl 
a M  of latter betkeli. OevMed wtth 
Barrielri't lameut mltk er ttwl-tweel 
riweelala W t  ea

^ . 1 9

HNb^m AM W  OHOCOUTB lU s- 
ens. »  dapper HMe rtMHis la 
eeleiM tell wreppsts. Plied tdSi 
BarrielM’s hwioue veKetp 
aoHd milk eimoolete. Bet el M.

MIUC C H O C ^ T f  BUNNIES FROM ONLY

OtMANDl.WIST • DIRICTOt'

M i. le eioH  Ua Am
m iA ircm ra i

InioNi Ml %im ^
O fM liw A M d S f

nm r,iM NCM Pit
a f  fh a  P a r k o d a

\
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N o t e b o o k

____  'T<«<C — (imA.) —
jaa »fau l 'Vlitopa’s atory la ite  
iglaailo <how-t*elneea tale: 
yoUDC nbn gotm to 
aehdbl pilmaiDy to loaa Ids 
southern aooent, then gets his 
fliat role, which caHe (pr a 
aouthMs aooent But in the case 
at haadaome Jean-Paul, tha a«h 

, cent ama from the south of
\  IVaBoe! ^

A  atoter with aU the e h m  
at a youag ■MAutioe OhoMUiar,

. Jeaa-F^’s first Amerleaa reo- 
ord album for Columbia. “Ba- 
oauae I  Love You.” proves him 
a young man of considerable 
talentTNow. after aeveM^tot^ 
idate ateeiuranoes w  tM  eld 
isnHlvan ftiotw. he ww be toSk 
tag bis American drataatta da 
Im  on April 38 im ABCm Ylto 
P i^ y  Ottke Show.

Mma'Maan
The i^yaarm ld-------

toe wasbom in dredawaj 
lepia and irnlaed ta . t>JBMiutl. 
rrenoh SomaUland. (His moth- 
ar was bom ta Port Bald. 
Xgyptr while her parenta arere 
migrating from Italy to n u - 
opia. to add to the eKotto ptooea 

, oonnsetod arith' Iha family.)
 ̂ His real name ta Jean-Paul Sou- 

Her. *n«iat means shoe, so you 
can sea arhy 1 changed tt.” b* 
smiles. When his family moved 
from Bthlopla to rraaos. they 

~ settled to Avignon. oaA to taa 
dnp of sn “a,” Jsan-Faul bad 
n new nanM.

After a move to Paris. _
M l aBTOlIment In n dramatic 
■obool to loss the "i€ate oul. 
|ou-an" acerat. ha aim|r 
Krtrian cahareto, aetad ta 
«iauple of movies and sanrad U 
the army.

Hail Haw Tatk

ISSe a U ta S ^  to tlia thratar, 
■uiric and art. HOw X • 
taaldent at tha Utattad Stotaa 
S d i  wUl ba a cttiaan ta thrae 
mors years. 1 lova It. Per »a , 
Shm ta oidy ana tow »-H «w  
Pock. Xlova tt arminom . ^  
farta. Parta is mors baatotfi^ 
but New York is tha plaoa to 
ttW to

Jean-PauTs asms ta pm- 
■Mnoad **Vta-yMi.'' and it ton 
bam wrtttea tilu that on Kd 
■ulltvaa’s Ible-Pronvter. Bunt- 
mn, impTMaed with tha young
r 'a Went, detided to give 

a good plug ta his nawa. 
pnney "Only,” Itaiui-
K n l aays with a rueful smile. 
•%» spelled It Vtayun; Do you 
think X ahou" '  “
agatat- ♦

movta Into a
__ j  on Chaimal
duration of t)ie

S p ^ a l ; B » e ^  I  
N e e d e d  

' N i g K t S h W s
By CYNTHIA LOWRY v .

NHW X <«K  <AP) — B baa . 
iow . been pretty weB ealab* , 
Uetied by trial and error that tha.
Job at presiding over a tote evf-,. 
idng,. mCormm, ~ fun-end-enter* i.-: 
tatament session 9n televiaiaq 
requires a special ^lwll. . It’ll 
mostly because the peopta' wha. 
watch these shows are A ppuotot 
kind of audience. ; . ..

The most recent Nielsen rtsr 
tlatlco indicate that televiaiaw « 
seta In about, one ot every fouf^ .. 
homes remain turned on be- . 
tween u  p.m. and 1 a.m.% and .> 
thm around 24 million ylewera - 
watch the late news and weath
er and then stay awakd .fdr ba 
old movie or something'' Uka 
NBCTa '’Tonight,” show or ABC’s 
'NightUfe.’,’ ’
In the non-bld-movle'' iria ,

Johnny Oaraon’e NBC show at- 
Iracta the largest number of 
'Viewers, estimated by Mielaeh. / 
at around 814 million homes. .<£.

"Totolght,”  flret under the v 
atormy aegis of Jack Paar and 
then the less turbulent Carson, 
hba proved to be the eutatanding ’ ' 
Bucceas in this type of program.

ABC trying to attract abnie of 
the late viewers, launched “The 
Lea Crane Show"̂  thia aeasota 
but low ratings and critical 
drubbing. UHed the show after a 
short time. Mow remodeled a i 
"Nl^Uife,” it is sUll attaacUni; 
a comtoi's-tlvelyy smaH^aip- 
dience t- aomrthlng u»4to a 
miUicn homea. ‘

Part of the program's 
lem la that it lacks any boi.. 
ty, Comediana like Shedby].
man, Jack Carteri and >----
Sbarmaa singer Pat Bocaa 
have been sitting in for a weeg. 
or two at a time,as hosts but 
none has caused any hat-ttiroto 
tag by the audience. The comi. 
ediana have worked frantically

(See Page Four)

Wfay ef the Oroaâ
"Way of the Croaa,** ap MBQ 

program retracing the atopa-of 
Jesua as He walked to Hta.cnta 
oiflxlon. will be presented for 
the tocth auoceeeive year temor. 
row 3 to 3 p.m. Filmed ,ta thp 
Holy Land, the prcfcato 
scenes deplcUtag CtoW’b Hto.1 ITtaJVMnr.

S '/

uopBivuuî  ..i
oiUminattog Qn

Vlnywt Do sm 
dMHngo It

•*

Coming ShowB
*E dU or»* M ove '

Beginning tomormw,. "Star- 
itaglhta Bditoca 
new time acb
li .  For tha _____
MtobaU aaaaoii. tha program 
win be aaan Sunday aftarnooha 
tollowtag tha tidieoasta of the 
Red Bax baebbaS games. Xu tha 
emat totni to no barabba gvM  
to te  ptojbd. '"fltairrtiig Tha 
■dttora? wtU be abbu at 4:80 
Rm.

PandHsta on tha program for 
- Bda ' Bunday taehim WUHata 
Xtoight 8r. and Rltoard Mur 
BtaMif tha Holyoka 
Tatatrem, Fraalt-J 
thaSpringfleld 
H. Oknatoad of 
■rantag HaraM.̂  .

IS?

N u n s  W i l l  S i n g  I 
S o n g s  o f  A f r i c a  
' O n  ̂ l ^ S u l l i y ^ ^
Maw TOBK (IW f) — 

Whm.,the White. Sistega (the 
nirtmamev for the lUaelonary 
filatera of Our Lady of A fr^ ) 
•lira on the Baater Sunday tole- 
o m  ot Tbe Bd Suntvbii totow 
op CBS. they frahkly hope to 
promote' aafe of their. AardOaik 
raoord album, ‘Busanna.’*

"A  vow of poverty doesn’t 
mean deaUtutlon,’’ sayf Bister 
Mary Venlae of Buffalo, M.Y., 
tto ig-volce choir’a lead atager: 
^ e  would like to make some 
money, but to aid sH eur works 
in Africa. The nations are new 
and have their own pfcblstna, 
and we can’t expect hrip from

I S A T U R D A Y  TelevUhn P R O G R A » f
TISM OhMMr

‘( g H n i S r  w  _<jK ■rteibey AftomMa Fbm 
"(MwMa nritte” ■eil Lsa- 
TSm Csaiieata towitaa

1:W <}) Imlabta _______ .(iw a ir  Ameiloea a«ea»«saa 
arawripttoe TV <M) astaibsr MaUjm "&iae Mta mlshrneat,

DA.A.” iOMVsa HanUltw • 
%-M Xm H»v« Obb wni TmrBl 1:M ( »  Vbbt <>B«rw«BMB Fibw

ItW „» "A * A*v«BlBrB» bI Tbbb Bbw-
Tbanay bellf. Jb«Ub 

li4l'taH*o'r«at lUmaala.l

tba.locai govemmenta.''
m a WMte Blatere, ito Inter-' 

national order of n ^  who, 
serve ta the .African 'lolaBio^ 
for 10 to 30 years, began alng- 
tag in their eonvent m Waah- 
ington, D.C. The repbrbqlre cons

‘f ________ ,, ^ j| to4v iiis r ,

14 H O U li CUSTOM ER S R Il)W !C )^ 49-87^1
_  _  i ^ s i X  ST.

•  T tibae 6m i 2d

UbmInUI 
-UB» . _AlBlnal .Fbb ’

' aBb Sbz. V(. lUIUBaBM OfUiBB 
■4ita (i) NBtlMwiae BbwIUu^

<■> W*B«er(Bl Aav B( Ttar 
-4ilb (i) Bam Daaoe ^>4i4» <«b). iBb^nr «a rBmSs 
•;W (•) SstBMsy B» the _a»ee». ' (i-ie^ei wite wsiMta 

NBfl AAW WBBWB'e

WBrii
(M) rUa;,

•lie Isi^BniS'̂ S^US) JUver WlaaB

‘• ' * * i S u S ? k ^ t a « - r i .
•^SwSSl^^Suee taB»T” 

-aiK Sr&J5 $ ? 6i SfBfta-

•ita (8) to ^ e
OS) iSSkwiliWBa '

(Ml CIuu»*l»B»Wp BowMbs 
( M l  iB lB IBBttoBB l BlMWttBBB
(4ei ObUbbI M«b 

l:se <•> Aabr Otunui BImw.(•) UeaBCMy 
1:M <•> aackle OleaMB (Sab-M) Kiag Fsaafiy.

<n-W) Flipper _ , _ , „(OsIbt) “Mb Feel BeUw.” Flipper U caUed aa ta relrleva • BBakeB cealaiBer pi plaeau.
• :M into) KeBtacte Jfaaes‘•MUeammer HBaaeia." Dea- 

bIb Weaver. Ike rebel* arhM 
.he‘ Bad* bU •chael pUy ^  leqaire* Ibat be be ku*ed. (h) 

StM’<» OUlicBB’* IhUpd ^•• Tbe Skteper bnUta MeQUnssa BM (oaad i* tbe Help 
mb wbleb OBB avMi MrU*
(■4ft^> Lawreaca Welk-Bbpw 
.(M) Mr. Macaa . _  ■(Celer) Mbcoŝ  ̂pl^*; -Meijta 
iB Ibl* telltaa M Iha Klay Ar- 
tbar leasad.
(M) NAed Oily•sM (»l Beerel Anal ■ -
(Mto) SalB^y tart* »t. ta«

"Bbspeedy/* MHbb- 
beta, Taylor, VlttorlB Opĥ . ■MB, Ybbbs maa rtaka -g e~ eail .career far lave, tt 
weallbjr expaMale. 

tiM (S-Mto) Mellywaad F a ^
. oisBeiw w *^  ■>••1.

” ‘* ^ E ? S 35S fw be.J ,.ri.to .
a rovraid tor bmiaa aa aad.
s r i i . h a £ C ! J . ‘ S i t

Qraaleil Fltbla tt the

U:M
Batarday WIghI Bpftat; 
New*<tt>(M> x.„w>(to Satarday BpiBtaaetaf

“ Tba Qltl* *f LavWf 'W
‘Fataar’* DBemaha" - -  '  “ *tto  natoa
w taOMMW n. ......... . .bitol,. Q ab^^*t^

U:U.(M>-------U:8V(M) OarlaiB . 
“Aagel* la lb* Seaila*, Jaaer 

U:H (W> Taalcbt- 1:M (M) Peter Obi 
l:M.<8> Newaespe, 

. Ca**Iail .Bad 
8:N (8) MBBieBt at

) I

I
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T lair CkaiiBel 
7:«6 (( )  Sacrrd Heart 
( ;M  (3) Tke Chrirtophar*

(3) Thia ■« tke l i f e
<33) Cathedral at Tamarraw
(M> AcricBlIare aa Parade

■ :U  (S) Davev aad Oallath■ ;sa (8) The World Araaad Da
(S) Davey aad Oallath 
(Sa) Oavem meat la America 
(W) Bible laatltate

• :«3 (8) Uaht Time
f ;M  (3) M e a  of the M rerbaaba 

(8) The Aaawer 
(33) D iac Daak Bchaal 
<3t) Word o f U fe 
(48) Sacred Heart

• :I6 (48) The Chrlataftkere 
• :M  (3) Some Heroieal SpirUa

(8) laaiahl
(38) Thfa la the U le  
(48) Oral Roberta 

18:88 (3) Special Baater Baaday 
Broadeaat
"Il'a  a Michty World.”  Odeta 
tlaya folk apiritaala.
Special script by  poet-play- 
wrlyht Laaaatoa Hagaea.
(8) Jewish News aad Views 
(33) ChallcS o f SalraUoa 
(38) Sacrifice of The Haas 
(48) This Is the Life 

M :M  (3) Easier Saaday Special
Serrices, live, from  St. Harks 
la the Bowerle, New York City, 
(laclades a  medieval m yster 
play, “ The ResarrectloB.” )
(8) Special: Maale for
Passover
(38) Beaay isad CecH 

18:45 (38) Sacred Heart 
11:88 (8) Maraiar Semlaar

(33) Social Secarily la Actioa 
(38) Easter Charca Service 
Westwood Methodist Charch, 
Claclaaattl.
(38A8) Ballwlakle 

11:15 (33) Americans at Work 
11:38 (8) Opinionated Man 

(38A8) Discovery ’85 
’ ’ Reaching for the Moon”  Visit 
to Project Apollo complex, 
Dow'ney Calif. (R )
(33) It Is Writtea 
(30) Jewish U fe 

11:4.1 (30) The Christophers 
13;M (3) Perception

(8) Comments and People 
(30) Living Word 
(32) Big Pictnre 
(30) Ring Aronnd the World 
(40) Beany and Cecil 

13:15 (3) Profile
(20)* The Chriatopkera 

13:35 (8) Capital Reports 
13:38 (3) We Believe

(8-20) Directions ’85 
Easter Vigil, Charch of St. 
Gregory the Great. Baltimore. 
(18) The Bible Answers
(22) Ten Pin Bowling 
(38) Watch Mr. Wisard 
’ ’Nitrogen Compounds”
(40) Coaversatloa With

11:56 (3) Your Congrcssmaa From 
Conn.

1:80 (3) Yoar Commanlty 
(18) Sab. T.V.
(38) Roller Derby 
(48) Westover Presents 

1:35 (3) Yoar Congressman From 
Conn.

1:38 (3) P'ace The Nslioa
(8) Nationwide Bowling 
(20) fssnes and Answers
(23) Hockey
(40) Willing Pins 

2:88 (3) Oar Miss Brooks
(28-48) Basketball Game

(34) Open Mind 
(38) Indnstry oa Parade 

2:15 (38) Baseball
Baltimore vs. Bed Sdx 

3:38 (8) Sports Spectacalar
W orld^ Acrobatic Champloa- 

/ ships from Spain; Ante 'Thrill 
Show from  Palm  Beach, Flori
da.
(8) Special Coaversatloas with 
Da. o f Cobb .
(33) Flylag Ftshermaa 
(38) Frontiers o f Faith 

1:88 (8) Baseball
Yankees vs. Kansas OHy
(33) Concern
(34) Point o f View 

3:38 ( 33) FUm
(24) Popalatien Problem 

3:45 (33) Great Momenta in Masle 
4:88 (3) BIk Three Theater

” I’d Climb the Highest Mona- 
taln”  Sasan Hayward 
(SM 8) Saga o f Weaterh Haa 
(Coler) ” 1, Leeaaide DaViaet”  
Frederic March, narrator. U fa 
aad lanneaee nf DaViaei 
traced. (R )
(32) Sports In Actisn 
Oxford - C am bridn  rowing 
race, England; Report on 
North American Oymnaatics 
champloBShip.

4:38 (34) Foarth Estate \ ~
4 :U  (38) Starring the Editors 
6:88 (18) Herald o f Trath .

(22-38) Wild Kingdom 
(Color) ’ ’Sarvival in the Sea”  
Ways in which m aay animals 
have adapted to living la the 
desert. (B )
(38A8) Science AH Stars 

6:38 (3) I’ ve Got A  Secret 
(8) Blflemaa

(13) The Christophers 
(13-38) College Bowl 
(38) Silver Vrings
(48) East Side 

3:88 (3) Twentieth Centnra
The Saperssalc J s ^ B a c elaper

First-hand report o f i 
seaic je t  airllaer e l the falnre.

saper-

Jerry Lewis in cos
tume on NBC’s “ Andy 
Williams Show’’ Mon
day 9-10 p.m.

(|) Movie 
“ The Vaagatehed”  John Payne 
(1S> Pisher Fam ily 
(38) Han o f Ivy 

• (33-38) Meet the Press
3:38 (3) World War I „

’ ’HerHage e l W ar.”  BesHess 
Inseearny e l  the pest-war 
world, em ergency e l ” aew 
caases”  Nagl, etc.
(IS) Topic
(S3) Operatlen Saeeess 
(33-38) Profiles In C e a n m  
■’John Marshall*' Gary H op- 
rUI. U.S. Chief Jastlce protect
ed CIvU BighU la 1881.
(48) Starring the EdHers 

1:88 (3) Marlaelaad Carnival
Special, taped at Marlaelairf 
e l the P a «n e . Qaesls; ‘ "nm  
M aaslers,”  New Chrtoty Ifla - 
Strels.
(U ) Sabs. „  .
(38) Broadway Goes ImHa 
(48) Alamni Fan 

1:13 (18) News and Views 
1:38 (3) My FavorHe Martlaa

(U ) Sab. T.V. ^
(33-38) Wonderfal World ad 
Ooler _
(Color) (Pari One) "H a w  
Briaker or the Silver Skates.”  
ChUdren enter a  skating eem- 
pelilion to get ihoney for la
ther’ s operation. (B )
(8-28-48) Wagon Train 

3:88 (3) Ed Snlirvan Shaw
Easier Special. Leoatyn Price, 
McOalre Sisters, White Sis
ters o f Africa, John Hasten. 

8:38 (23-38) Branded
(8-2848) Broadside 

8:88 (3) For the People
’ ’ Gain Shall Not Escape nor 
Innoceace Saffer.”  Paal Har8 • 
man. Derelict admits assaalt 
bat denies a seemingly related 
bnrglary.
(82848) Sunday Night Movie 
’ ■Some Like It Hoi*' Marilyn 
Monroe. Jack Lemmon. Com
edy; two men who wilness a 
gangland killing, disgaisc 
themselves as girls.
(82-30) Bonansa
(^ io r )  ” To Own the World”
Telly Savalas. A mlllioBaire
determines to bay the Psader-
osa.

18:88 (3) Candid Camera 
(22-38) The Rogaes 
” A Daring Step Backward" 

18:38 (3) What’s My U nef 
11:88 (3-33-3848) News, Weather and 

Sports
11:15 (32) Shock
11:38 (3) Movie _ „

’ •For Heaven’s Sake”  CllflaB 
Webb, Joan Bennett 
(38) Great .Momenta la Masic 

11:35 (8) News, Weather, Sports 
11:35 ( 38) The Cntaachables 
11:48 (8) Movie

’ ’The Two Mrs. Carrolls”
Hamphrey Bogart, Barbara 
Stanwyck ,

12:45 (48) Local News 
13:55 ( 48) Dick Powell Theater 
1:18 (3) Decoy 
1:35 (8) News 

(3) News

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Chftanel 
• :Z5 (S) Town Crier

<S) SunrUe Semester 
(SO) ARricoltere ea Parade 

0:35 (8) Moments of Comfort aad 
Newsropc

0t45 (8) OperatioB Alphabet 
7:00 (S) Cnderstandins Oar World 

(22-36) Today Show 
7:16 (8) ConverHatioB on Social Con

cerns of the Charch 
7:25 (22) Weather 
7:36 (3) Your Community

(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
8:60 (3) Captain Kann^oroo

(46) Continental Classroom 
8:36 (8) Exercise with Gloria 

(46) Mack and Myer 
0:06 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Room 
(36) Today in Connectlcni 
(40) Boio the Clown 

0:15 (3) Deputy Daw|(
9:36 (3) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) The Y'ounjr Marrieds 
(30) Romper Room  

16:06 (3) News
(22-30) Troth or Consequences 
(8) General Hospital 
(46) Gale Storm 

16:30 (3) Movie
(22-30) What’ s This Soar?
(8) n a m e  la the Wlad 
(40) Adventures In Paradise 

11:00 (22-30) Concentration 
(8) Rebus Game 

11:3# (22-36) Jeopardy
(8-20-40) The Price Is Right 

12:06 (3> Love of Life
(22-30) Call My Bluff 
(S-20-46) Donna Reed''

12:86 (3) Search for Tomorrow 
(22-36) J'l) Bet
(8-26-40  ̂ Father Knows Best 

12:45 <S) Guiding Light 
1:00 (9) Best Seller 

(8) Movie 
(20) The Rebus Game 
<22>S0) At Home with Kitty 
(40) News

1:06 ( 40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:80 (3) Aa the World Tams 

(20) This .Is the Answer 
(22-50) Let's Make a Deal 
(40) The Rebaa Game v 

1:55 (22-30) Newa I
2:00 (3) Password

(22-30) Moment o f Truth 
(20-40) Flame in the Wind 

3:80 (3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-20-40) Day la Court 

2:54 ( 40) News 
3:00 (3) The Edge of Night 

(22-30) Another World 
. (8) Trullmaster 

(20-40) (ieneral Hospital 
3:30 (3) To Tell the Truth 

(20-40) Young Marrieds 
(22-30) You Don’t Kay 

4:00 (8) Banger Andy Show

■ i'.v

(22-30) Match Game 
(8) .Mickey Moose Club 
(18) Million Dollar Movlo 
(20-40) Trailmaster 

4:25 ( 22-36) News 
4:36 (3-22) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack Show 
(36) Comedy Time 

5:00 (20) .Memory I«nne
. (24) Kindergarten ■)
(30) 4’heyenne
(40) .Admiral Jack and Sw^b-
b y  S h o w

5:36 (8) Yogi Bear
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(24) WhaCs .Vew 
(40) Superman 

6:55 (46) Knockout 
0:66 (8) News and Weather 

(22) Top 22 Pins One 
(24) Survival in the Sea 

'(36) Adventures with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) News 

0:66 ( 46) Laramie
(3) News, Sports and Weather 

0:15 (22) Clubhouse 
6:25 (22) Special Report 
0:36 (3) News

(8) Gallant Men 
(22-36) Huntley Brinkley Re
port
(24) WHal’a New?

0:46 (26) News and Weather
0:4.'» (20) News
7:06 (3) After Dinner Movie

“ Where the Sidewalk Ends 
Dana Andrews, Gene Tierney 
(18) Subscription TV 
(26) Danger Man 
(22) Weather. Local News 
(24) The Magic Room 
(30) News and Weather 

7:15 (22) Massachusetts Highlights 
(36) Sporte 
(40) News 

7:80 (8) Special
Japan: A New Dawn Over
Asia ■
(22-36) Karen

Mimi’ s First Love”  OIna Oil

skates the night o f the big 
dance, Lacy tries to hide them 
under a long dress.
(8) I..ena Horne Special 
(20-46) Wendy and Me 
“ Wendy’ s Instant Intellect.’* 
Wendy devises a method of
gassing a literary club mem- 

ership test.
(24) .America’ s Crisis 
(22-30) Andy Williams Show 
(Color) Jerry Lewis, Antenlo 
C'arolos Jobin, Goodtime Sing
ers. j

8:36 (3) The Danny Thomas Show 
Hans Coaried. Uncle Tonoose 
com es visiting, to find a job 
in New Y’ork. 4R)
(20-46) Bing Crosby Show 
“ Real Estate Venture”  Ruth 
Roman. Dynamic woman per
suades Ellie she shonld enter 
real estate.

16:06 (3) TV Reports
“ United Nations: Beleaguered 
Fortress.”  Examination of the 
stains and future. Adlai E. 
Stevenson, appears.
(8-20-46) Ken Casey 
(22.36) Alfred Hitchcock Honr 
(24) In School Preview 

11 :M (3-8-20-22-30 46) Newsr Weather 
and Sports 

11:16 (36) Tonight (C) Johnny Car- 
son
(26-46) Night Life 

11:26 ^3) Movie
**<*angbuslers”  .Myron Healy, 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) Rig Movie
“ Invitation”  A’an Johnson,

11:36 (22) Tonight (C) Johnny
Carson

. 12:45 (3) News and Weather
i 12:65 (8) Newscope, Momenta o f 

Comfort and Hymn '
(36) News

lespie. .Mimi takes np the cello 
in the or

chestra.
to be near a boy
(24) The Compleat Gardener 
(20-40) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea

8:06 (22-30) The Man From 
IJ.N.C.L.K.
“ The Odd Affair”  Martin Bal
sam. An ex-U.N.C.L.E. agent 
is given one more chance to 
make good.
(24) The French Chef 

8:30 (8-20-40) No Time for Serg
eants
Will tries to make peace be- 

* tween the coloners fussy moth
er and Andy.
(24) Bridge

9:96 (3) The Lucy Show
Vnabla to remove hot loHur

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYOI.B SALJBS A SBRVIOE 
m  BICYCLES
SUi Can Be Bought

On Ijiy-A w ay

W e Carry The 
lACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

BOB KIERN AN, Prop. 
149 W . Middle l^ k e . 64^2008

\

and
• ' ',)i

Television 
and Portables

A U  STEREOS A T SALE PRICES 

SELECT YOURS N O W
V

t

Stanek Electronics
277 BROAD .STREET-PHONE 649-1124

AUTO STAR

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co.. Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES U S T E D  AND UNLISTED— MUTUAL FUNDS

•29 BtAlN STREET •4S-11M
Member* e f New York Steek Exchange

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

S  A  V I M  G  S
t / j n /  L O A ] V

\  s  s  t ) « l \  t I O  V.

■7 * c * » » T * r * e  t e I »T r i n * a e t * t  MUTlfetu K

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 %  Diridend paid 
from  ilnv nt depoblt. 

4 timro yearly.

1001 MAIN ST „ MANGHESTEa e  ROUTE 81, OOVEN’TRT

OPTICIANS

barosetem  m escopta  M crosoofo MSWifiERS a  BiRocuLAP.s i x c / l
76:J MAIN STREET— 'I’EL. 64;i-liyi

THERE IS A DIFFEREHCE IN EYEGLASS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses', there are some facets of the 

service you get from your optical expert that are obvious . . . and some you 
can’ t see at all.

The quality of our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical services. We’ll be glad to help you.
763 MAIN STREET 643-1191

B E S T
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSHONLE

<<Yonr OldsmobUe Dealer”

' 512 W E lT  CENTER ST. 
^ aAs-isii

NEW  or USED

Fran Dickenson 
President

\
^ — Says —

yen don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
IMscount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
mneh.
• Most Cars are 

guaranteed 100%!
o Large Seleetion of 

Fine C!ars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center St.

Phone 643-9581
• E-Z Financing 
o Open Evenings ^

1

m
SHOP and 

SAVE 
WHERE 

YOU SEE 
THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT RUG 
CLEANING COMPANY 

808 MAIN ST • StS-BMt

t iv iu r s
FURNTTURIC 

1118 MAIN STREET

PLEN*8 TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

STATE SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO.. Inc. 
24 MAIN ST.

The General 
Was Too Old 

FortheKids
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Robert 
Lanaing, the firm-jawed Oen. 
Savage of ” 12 O’clock High” , 
hae been Jettisioned from the 
teievieion aeries, but he ask* 
that no tear* be shed.

Lansing’s departure has 
Juvused a storm of <x>mplaint 
from growing numbers of fsms. 
The action apparently stems 
from a network’s concern with 
images, markets and otiier 
Madison Avenue terms.

It seems that next season 
ABC is shifting the show from 
its 10 p.m. Friday spot to 7:30 
p.m. Monday. That, according 
to the network brass, means a 
younger audience inacquainted 
wHh an aging Air FV>rce gener
al.

"That’s the way M was ex
plained to me,”  said Lansing, 
the San Diego naUve who 
trained on Bro^way for televi
sion leads. '”rhey said they 
needed a younger squadron 
leader with whom the kids could 
Identify. So here I am — oi»o- 
Iste at 37!”

He admitted his sorrow 
wasn't serious. His parting was 
a matter of mutual agreement, 
he said.

‘They, wanted me to come 
back next season on a guest ba
sis now and then,”  Laraing re
marked. “ I don't think so. They 
made a decision to go for an 
audience of boys and their fa
thers. H may be a good deci
sion; there is room for a good 
air-adventure series.

"But that isn't the series that 
I signed up to do. I know that at 
7:30 ‘12 O’clock High’ wouldn’t 
be able to do a story about rell' 
gion or extramarital love or a 
fuM love story on a leave in 
Scotland — subjects we did this 
season. There were others, too, 
that dealt with adult subjects in 
an adult manner. -  '

” I think I ^  the best of it 
during this first season. And 
from a pure business viewpoint, 
M’s always best to get out of a 
series when it's at the top. The 
actors who are making good in 
features today — James Gar̂  
ner, Steve McQueen, Rod Tay 
lor, George Maharis — all of 
them got out of their series ear
ly-"But the ones who stayed on 
too long — and I won't mention 
any names — haven’t had the 
same luck. The 16 to 20 men 
who do the hiring for moviM 
aren’t especially interested in 
actors who have been totally 
identified with television ser̂  
ies.”

Lansing, who previously had a 
season's run in ” 87th Precinct,” 
plans to leave the series routine 
to his wife — she's Emily Mc
Laughlin, star of the daytime 
“ General Hospital."

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
TIbm  Ohaaael 
4:15 (S> Tew* Crier 
•:S4 (I) SuiriM  Semeriet 

(M> SelcMce Today 
t :K  « )  H am eati o f Coariart aad 

Newocoae
C:45 <S) OpoiattOB Alpkabot 
7 :M  (I) laqalriac Wlad 

(tt-S*) T oda y  Show 
7tU  (t> F layer.
7:15 (11) Weather 
7:Sa (I) FereeatiOB

(■> FMead o f Wr. Oooher 
l :M  <t> Caytala Kaararoo

(4*> Ooatlaeatal Clasorooia
• :3* (8) E xerelfo with Gloria

(45) Waeh aad lly o r
• :M  <l> Haa M chaido 

(•> OIri Talk 
(It) Bom per Booao 
(It) Today la CoBaoeMeat
(44) Bo m  the Oawa 

1:15 (1) Deyaty Dawy 
t :M  (1) Leave It to Beaver

(5) The Y aaar M aniedo 
(M ) Bom yer Baom 

U :44 (1) Mewe
(tl-M ) Tnrth ar CoBoeaaeaeoa 
(I) Ooaeial Hooyital 
( f t )  Gale Storai 

I* ;M  (1) Movie
(tl-M ) Whal’ i  Thio SearT 
( ! )  Flam e la the Wlad
(45) Adveatareo la FavadiM 

II  :N  (1 1 ^ )  CoBceatratioB
(t) Bebas Game 

II :M  (11-M) Jeoyatdy
(8-15ri5) The Price lo B ith t 

U ;*5  (1) Love o f U fe
(It-M ) Call My Blatf 
(8-M-45) Doana Kced 

I I :M  (3) Search for Tomorrow 
(tl-M ) I ’ll Bet 
(8-15-45) Father Kaowi Beat 

11:45 (3) Goidinr Ught 
1:45 (3) Best teller 

(8) Movie
(15) The B ebof Game 
(11-30) At Home with KIMy 
(45) Newo 

1:55 (45) Barbara Bcraard Show 
1:M  (3) A , the World Torao 

(10) Ladle, Day 
(11-30) Let’ ,  Make a Deal 
(40) The R eboi Game 

1:55 (11-M) New,
1:M  (3) Pa,nword

(11-30) Hom rat of Troth 
(10-44) Flame la the Wind 

1:M  (3) H oo,e Party 
(11-30) The D octor,
(8-lO-tO) Day la Coart 

1:54 ( 40) N ew ,
3:00 (3) The Edxe ef Ntyht 

(11-30) Another World 
(8) Trnilmnster 
(10-40) General BooyHal 

3 :M  (3) To Tell the Troth
(15-40) Youny M orriedi

OnatomlMd Seat Covers 
Oostomlsed Auto Tops

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

' ICC W. Middle Tpke. 
G4S-GS«S

RANGE ond DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
W iring Installations In Old 
and NeW Homes and Busi
nesses.

Electric Heat Installations.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
Reeldentlsl-Comm.-Ind. 

•49-4817 — 043-1888

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SBRVIOE 

^  GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
•49-4681— 18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

(11-M) Yqa Don’t Say 
i:9f (3) B a n g le  Andy 8n< 

(22*S9> Natch Omme
lOW

<8) Mickey Mo q m  Club 
(18) Million Dollar Mavla 
(2G46) Trallmaiter 

4:95 <22-89) News 
4:36 (3-22) Mavie

Adm iral Jack Show 
(M ) Comedy Time

• :M  (M ) Brave Stallloa
(M ) The Friendly GiaaO 
(M) M averf^
(U ) The Admiral Jack  aad 
Swabby Shaw

5:18 (U ) BltUloa OoUar Maria 
(14) Slay Bl Slay La 

8 :M  (S> Woody W oM yeoker 
(M ) FUm 
(M ) What’ o Now
(48) The B lflem aa 

5:58 (45) Kaockost
• ;M  (8) N ew , and Weather

(St> Toy 11 r ia l  Oa«
(14) The Land Called New 
J e n e y
(M ) Adveatareo wHh Flaoh
Gordoa
(4S) Newo

d;05 (48 Adveatareo in FaradiM  
(3) Syorto, Newt aad Weather 

5:15 (It) ClabhooM 
5:15 (U ) Syeclal Beyort 
4 :M  (I) Newo

(8) Wide CoBBtry 
(18) SsboertytioB TV 
(H -M ) HanUey BriaUoy I
rS il  Wh»t*i New 

8:49 (29) Nawa WeatlMff 
9:45 (29) JftwB 
7:M  (8) Te Tell the Tr«4h 

(29) Open Mike 
(24) Cellere Bound 
(S9"49) Newn nnd Weather 

7:15 (22) Mneenchneeltn Highllghte 
(39) Sporte
(49) ^^w•

7:39 (3) What in the WerM 
(8-2949) Combat 
“ O dyitey”  Vie M orrow, Snnn- 
dert regalne conscionineoo in 
n German First Aid Station. 
(22-39) Mr. Novak 
” And Then I Wrote.”  Tommy 
Sands. Brilliant student re
fuses a scholarship for his fa
ther’ s sake.
(24) Spectrum

8:69 (S) Car 54 Where Are YonT 
(24) Repertoire Theatre 

8:39 (3) Red Skelton Hour 
Connie Stevens, gneat.
(22-36) H ullabalooj 
(Color) Sammy Davis, host. 
Allan Sherman, Jay and the 
Americans, The Animals, Lola 
Fllana.
(8-29-46) McHale’ s Navy 
*’Bnmble on Taratnpa”  The 
men. In the brig, try to find 
a way to beat a  bv^tlegginr 
charge.
(24) Casals Master Class 

9:69 (8-20-46) The Tycoon
” A Slight Case of M ergor”  
Walter tries to save both his 
housekeeper and his company 
from  making bad deals.
(24) Antiques

9:39 (3) Petticoat Junction
Avoiding foreclosnre seems to 
depend on n young clairvoy
ant gambler.
(8-29-49) Peytoa Place

A  pmnslse Is ns lanpertnni 9n
n man as Ufe Itself.
(22-89) That Was the Wee^ 
That Was
(24) Grant Decisions 

19:99 (8) Decters nad Nnrses
**AS9949”  Jena Pierre AnmenC 
A  brilliant docter develeps n 
strange ebsessten.
(8-2949) The Fugitive 
(22-39) Oar Man In Wnshlng- 
tea:
n  (Color) Dnvid Brinkley r ^kley r ^  

, life te-srts on, nnd ebservest 
•ay in the nntlens’ capital. 
(24) ln-Sch<sel Preview 

11:99 (34-29-22-39-49) News, Weatbev 
aad Sports

11:15 (39) Tonight (0 ) Johnny Cai^
(29-49) Night Life 

U :29 (8) M ovie
” Hot Blood”  Jane Rnosell, €er- 
neU WUde
(8) Tell Me, Dr, Brothers 

U :29 (8) Big Movie
' ’Possessed”  Jean OrawferA* 
Van Heflin

11:99 (22) Tonight (C) Johnny 
Carson

1:99 (3) News, Weather nnd Ma- 
m eat e f Medltntien 

1:99 (8) Newscope, Moments ei 
Comfort

•■Nf ^ :

®  ^ 'Wife

Dave Garroway is the 
host next week on 
“ ABC’s Nightlife.’’

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
9:25 (3) ToWn Crier 
9:39 (3) Sanrise Semester 

(39) The Big Pictnre 
9:36 (8) Moments sf Comfort nnd 

Newscope
9:45 (8) Operation Alphabet 
7:99 (8) Cnildhood: Woridh to Dis

cover
(22-39) Today Show 

7:16 (8) Conversation on Social Cen- 
ceras of the Chnrch 

7:25 (22) Weather 
7:39 (8) BFD No. 3

(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
8:99 (3) Captain Kangaroo

(49) Coatiaentol Classroom 
8:39 (8) Exercise with Gloria 

(49) Mack, and Myor 
9:99 (8) Hap Bichords 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Romper Boom 
(39) Today in Coanectlcni 
rt9) Bose the Clown 

9:16 (8) Deputy Dawg 
9:39 (3) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) .The Young Marrieds 
(39) Romper R ^ m  

19:96 (3) News
(22-39) Tmth or Coaseqnences 
(8) Geaeral Hospital 
(49) Gale Storm 

19:39 (3) Movie
(22-39) What’ s ThU Song?
(8) Flame ia the Wind 
(49) Adventures lu Paradise 

11:69 (22-36) Concentration 
(8) Bebas Game 

11:39 (22-39) Jeopardy
(8-2949) The Price Is Bight 

12 :M (3) Love of Life
(22-39) Call My BIntf 
(8-2949) Donna Beed 

12:39 (3) Search for Tomorrow 
(22-39) I ’ll Bet 
(8-2949) Father Kaows Best 

12:45 (3) Gnlding Light 
1:99 (8) Best ^ l ie r  

(8) Movie
(29) The Bebas Game 
(22-39) At Home with Kitty 
(49) News

1:96 (49) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:89 (3) As the World Tam s 

(29) The Cbriitophers 
(22-39) Let’ s Make a Deal 
(46) The Bebui Game 

1:55 (22-80) News 
2:96 (3) Password

Our SPEEDY' Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s " flo (^  eotin’ 
chl(dcen”  with Incompaimble 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnuteii Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
46% OSNTER ST.—B4S-t«60

(22-39) Moment of Trnth 
(2949) Flame in the Wind 

2:39 (3) House Party 
(22-39) The Doctors 
(9-2949) Day in Oenrt 

2:54 (46) News 
8:09 <S) The Edge of Night 

(22-39) Another World 
(8) Trnilmnster 
(2940) General Hospital 

3:39 (3) To Tell the Truth
(2946) Young Marrieds 
(22-36) You Don’t Say 

4:96 (S> Ranger Andy Show 
(22-39) Match Game 
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(2940) Trailmaster ’

4:25 (22-30) News 
4:36 (3-22) Movie (

(8) Admiral Jack Show 
(36) Comedy Time 

5:69 (29) M emory Lane 
(24) Kindergarten
(39) Cheyenne
(40) The Admiral and Swabby 
Show

6:39 (8) Peter Potomns
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(24) What’ s New 
(46) The Blflem aa 

6:55 (49) Knockout 
9:96 (8) News, Weather and Sports 

(22) Top 22 Pins One 
(24) Beyond the Tooth of Time 
(SO) Adventnres with Back 
Rogers 
(46) News 

9:95 (49) Laramie
(3) Sports, News, Weather 

9:15 (8) ^ w s

Bed Buttons is a guest 
on ABC’s “ Ben Casey” 
MondajT 10-11 p.m.

<n> C Isbhon,.
*:XS (22) Special Report 
5:54 (5) N ew ,

(8) Soritlde Six
(22-SO) Hnntley-Brlakley ■ * -
port
(24) What’ s New 

6:49 (20) I..ocal News. Weather 
6:46 (20) News 
7:69 ( 30) Liltlest Hobo

(18) Subscription TV 
(20) Insight
(22) Weather, Local News 
(24) Casal’ s Master Class 
(8946) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Massachusetts Highlights 
(49) News

7:89 (3) Let’ s Go to the F air: 
Special. Durward Kirby, Jack 
Linkletter, others (live and 
taped) guide to the opening 
night of the New York’ s 
W orld's Fair.
(8-2040) Ossie and Harriet 

, “ R ick ’ s Old Printing Press.** 
Ossie gives neigbborliood kids 
a  printing press somewhat la 
his later regret. (R )
(22-36) The Virginian 
(Color) ” We’ ve Lost A Train** 
Neville Brand. Trampas be- 
eomes. Involved in biisndvew* 
tEures on n mission to M exico, 

k (24) Great Decisloas 
9:99 (8-2940) Patty Dnke Show

’ ’Fatty the Folk Singer”  FaUy 
anditions for a coffee shop job, 
(24) At Issue

8:89 (8) Beverly Hillbillies
Jethro gets into a beatnik band 
led by offbeat Sheldon Epps. 
(8-2949) Shindig 

9:99 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show
(22-30) Wednesday Night at the 
Movies
(Color) “ The Last Hunt”  Rob
ert Taylor, Stewart Granger. 
Two men who hate each other, 
)oln In m ruthless buffalo hnni. 
(24) New Orleans Jass 

9:89 (8) Cara Williams Show
Plans for a second honeymoon 
go awry when Cara and PYank 
are marooned with Burkhardt. 
(8-2949) Burke’s Law 
“ Who Rilled the Jackpot?** 
Gene Barry, Anne Francis. 
Honey West, as well as Bnrke, 
look for *  bonk official’ s m ur
derer.
(24) Point o f View 

19:99 (3) Danny Kaye Show
Tony Randall, ShanI Wallaeo. 
(24) In School Preview 

19:89 (8) One Step Beyond 
(2940) Scope 

19:66 (22-30) Featnre 
U :96 (3-8-29-22-3946) News, Weather 

and Sports
11:16 (M ) l^night. Johnny Carson 

(2949) Night Life 
11:29 (3) .M ovie

“ Frontier Gal”  Yvonne Do- 
Cnrlo, Rod Cameron 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) Movie
“ The Outrldero^* Arlene Dahl 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show, Johnny 
Carson

1:00 (3) News, Weather 
1:16 (8) News
1:26 (8) Newscope, Moments o l  

Com fort and Hymn 
<89) Nows
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. ftr> A jteg B A O O W  i
'CK>i£Tm>(n>i (AP) — Juitt 1* 

j u t n  agoi t«W , manager 
o l liaw^ence' Welk; paid a  lo^al 
talevlakMi ataUna $100 to put ffie 
WeHc band Of) tba air:
' Now Lawrence Walk, who baa 
mlaaed but one S a t u r ^  ntgbt 
<m telaviaton aipce, groadea $4 
mUHon a  year.

n ia t  puta WeBc iip annoag the 
titans of show bUataieaa.

“And everybody who aaeo> 
elates with W elk ' makes ihon- 
ay;*' saya Luta. “Kyron PtorSn 
■riii Ids accordion gross better 
than 1100,000 a  year on personal 

. apt>CBiancea. The Lennon, sis
ters average around $800,000. 
Welk is a  Hollywood oil weU."

I t  wasn’t that easy 18 years
ago.

Luts, who also was behind the 
Xiberace boom, first met Welk 
during World War H.

“I  was a  qtecial service office 
In Chicago and Lawrence was 
p^iying at the Aragon fiallroom. 
K ^ rytim e w eput on a  show lor 
servicemen, Welk was the first 
$ 0  volunteer his band.

“I  could see how popular be 
was in Chicago and the Mid
w est After the war, I  brought 
him out here and put him in an
other Aragon Ballroom at Santa 
Monica.

“The crowds came. Televi
sion, in those days, was Just get
ting igoing good. I  fig u r^  Law
rence a  natural for i t

“But It teas tough selHng him. 
B ig bands wej^ m u m  and 1
couldn’t  j ; 8 t  K l i ^  Laudaberg, 
bead of CftanMl 8 oh t ta  phone

■;n was d u  to|> outfit In those 
days. Bo 1 gave' orders to my 
secretary to. put in «  call to 
Landebc^ every 18 mhmtes.

“Finally, one day he g o t  on the 
phone. He flnally^said be would 

Lawrence tor'cne show pro
vided we .paid the muaiclana — 
about ga(W.,A, " 1

“The Welk band was only on 
the air 3S minutes before the 
K tL A  switchboard started 
UghUiw up. Before the show 
was ' BnUbed, Landsbeig 
ready to taBc business.

“8 ^ ,  a  Car spcntsor bought 
the slMW and for five years,
sales boomed in the Los Angeles 
area. That’s  when the big noye
in Detroit got Interested. Soon 
the same sponsor wanted Law
rence on national television. 
That waa 10 years ago.

“He has only missed one Sat
urday night — the weekend of 
President Kennedy’s assaasiha- 
Uon. WKh his records, personal 
g^^pearances and television and 
other enterptiaee, Welk grosses 
$4 million.

“ It was the best $a0O bst 
ever made.”

Modem Jam afficlonadoa 
amnetlmea make fun of Welk’s
music.

But the public and the bank- 
era love him.

Special B r ^
1 P a g e  One)

hw d at being funny and ob
vious exei^on is inomnpatible 

-with late evening relaxation. 
P a t Boone" proved relaxed, but 
a s  bland as oatmeal.

Dave Qarroway, a  man with a 
built-in gentle stjde, at off-beat 
aenae of humor and'an ability to 
Vaten as well as talk, will be 
moving aboard the 11:18 p.m. to 
1 a.m. show next Monday for a 
week. He may prove to be ex
actly  what the program needs. -

Garroway has not been a  TV 
tegular since be departed from 
NBC’s "Today” show several 
seasons back. Wken he was 
(here he huUt the show into 
daily haUt for a  big audience. 
B e  might do the aame thing for 

.^NlghUlfe” if glven>a chance — 
longer than a  week, anyway

E L E C T R O N I C S

L AB OR AT OR I E S

2 7 7  BROAD
W B fT
f f  RVICE 

M  «ll nakat 
^  TV aai 

RADIOS
C A L L  C 4 9 - 1 1 2 4

t v - i Salea and Servlea

G A R N E R '$

PtOHiPA«|uWW

C A U  M 9 . 1 7 5 i

ik a a k  Findlay— Pete Qumer 
Propa.

• OriaweM St. Maaeheatar

#<«

•iM
a:W

S r n t M d e f  Mr.

i f  “

8tM

a> the OUww
u S v ^ S r iL e v e r
the 'ream KasHi

laiW Hews
■eeNtol

1S:M
( t ) . OeM ial 
<4ai Oele «
( tL A 'm u t’e VWe 
<S> Ftesie la the 
(48) adeeateres le Fe

U :W  (|I-M> CeaeeatteUea 
W  Behae Oaaw

to
U-.W (|> ^ v e  M Ufe

i c i ^

U:M

Ihdess the show can buBd 
larger following it will almost 
certainly diat^mear a t the end 
of this season.

Another contender is moving 
into the late show preserve 
Merv Orltnn, whose syndicated 
show starts early in May.

Griftin’a NBC day-time vari
ety hour two seasons ago waa a 
blight spot in spite of It’s low 
rathigs agiainst CBS’ block of 
soap operas.

The new show wUl be 
produced by the same team who 
uraed out the OrifDn day-time 
show, and, in a  bit of Inspired 
off-beat casting, he’H hsive Ar
thur Treacher aa hia on-camera 
sidekick. ,

Can Mjr nM t 
lamdS) Dawn Bead 
(S) Search lar Taiasnsw 
<»to) rn BM 
(aaaw) rather Keawa Baal 

U:4a <» OaMlM UcM 
!;#• (S> B a U S ^ r  

<S) Bsria
(M> The Baht  OaaM__
(tM t) At Bama wito Bnir 
(4e>^awa ^  ^

1:W (4#> Baihara Benuud Shaw 
liM  (*) A» th* ^ ra a

(W> Thia la the Ufa 
<thM> LePa Hake a Baal 
(4S) The Bahaa OefBa 

! : «  (m-M> Newa
t:M  <l) raaawaid ^  ;____

(»m> HaBMiBt at^TrM 
(fi-M) Flaaaa la the Wind 

tiW <t> Bawa rarty
(IMe) The Daetaia ;
(aWM) Dar <■ Catn# 

tiM (4a> Newa 
S:M <l) The Bdire at N M  

<nto) AnatlMW Waild

Nuns W iU Sing
(Oonthmed frem  P age One)

iting reporter, who did a good 
publicity Job about-their . ta l
ents.

“The naMvesteaoh ua more 
mueic than we tead i them,” 
says Bister Oirietopher M aiy 
(rf Baltimore.

“The Africans’ wlmle ykn  
cept of music is differenc from 
ours,” adds Sister Venlse. "W e 
ute music for entertainment, 
a  spectator sp ort Theirs la so 
much ihore alive. Many Bantu 
tribeB feel that everything has 
a  soul and i* alive. The more 
they participate, the more 'vlf. 
telity  they 

The nuns are .accompanied 
on drums, which several of 
them can play, iiicluding Bister 
Veniee. “B u t the rhythms are 
ao intricate, It’e hard to  dram 
and sing a t  the sem e time, so I  
)eaye the drumming to  othern.’’

P ET S
P E T F O O D S
f e i A H I E E

. Lowi Molhi t i i i iieD

M ■ ;■ iitwiM ^.|IGpQlfWQ|
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SUM
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<M-M) OMMiel Hm MbI 
(8) X* Ten the Trath

A m
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t m :

8:18-
8 i» -

R s 'lW seatr OkiUI

1M> Whake Mew 
(M) The B UIcsws 

•lBM4e> B eseh ad '
•:M  (•) HewsTW eelher, 

(tt) iv n to _ n e s  o m  
<M)
(1

t) TVeB 
4)
•> Afvee fU eh

$ m

f e w  hk-fwaed. 
jt. Ends re ,

- . A ' t a U ! r £

$ m

t i l*

“ h e iw e S '

(Dol*r> **T«Mper,

t m  ISl^SM ehaate .
1x18 (M) ___ . . _
8:M  <tt> Speeiel BeieM  
8 d t  (•) Mews

(8> leimwie 
(>8M> Beidley Brhihlev B e

Hlwke Mew _  _  ,
8x48 <N> Leeel Mews, Weslhes 
|xU (M) Mesrs

TV
| S e ^ >  ' llm  u d  Weetoer 
04) Servivsl Is ^  

l lU  (U) MsssseheseUs MlchUchts 
44t> News

1x88 «>„*he M n e le is^  ^  
<a-to4t> dehBBjr Q l ^  ^ 
ICeler) “BUUle e( the OeM' 
n e  Unesto tech te ladle le ta 
scsWfsle Bsaa-ssade geld. (M 
CB-S8> Deslel Beeee 
"DeU e( Senew" Adjhsui 
Bailee. Beeee risto hW We.!

Chet
DeM ieal.

Case.’’ Peny 
ssaa sc e n e s( snudettag Us

__________  ny*’ The
hsM is fhsewB m a  Ussy whra
a iss ’s tathee ts  visit.

The Oswsts

18 iW
% > »
<>> The Di
Msannslel

Mew Oricaae fass
% ^ % h e H  B ^

Msaey WlekwlTe. Baaated i 
aa laaeccal awa has rsae Is 
the sIsetHe dialr. E saaslh 
haals fsr the icai

rant. I
B sm .

Ferter Wagneeea-
<n-8e> gasyeasa Theatre 
(Ceisr) sf r s a r "  Asa
Blyth, B e b ^  FalMr. A cm Ibs

18
Uxi

Blyth ,____________eperatsr hetoe a Oeelag Chla- 
ese Ba»fcss la ttw Faaaeut el 
toa la irs.
<M) b  Schael Frertow 

Path Ftadsrs 
w a n e * )  Mews, Weather8  (Ml

taa
dshaay
IB s“ '“ S a H s

Ux88 (8) l ie s le  ___ ,  .
/"The Oaasy ea Bbad  Iik 
OMI Hahaer. Aadra Mm
(8) Ten Me. Dr. Bratheis

d’’ Oea.
OaneH Kalsh

lIxM  (M) T e a lg ^  dehaay 
<» .B«wSt,W aa^r

m e  <s> Ml
IxU  (8) N 

OieM iit

Bear.

Sam m y Davis will be the 
host on NBC’s  “HuUabalo^ 
Tuesday S :^ 9 :S 0  p.m.- .
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OaB My Bla«
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(8-8848) Father Eaews Best

U : «  <8) Oeidtag UtM  
1x88 (8) Best ncitor 

(8) Merle
.(It) The Behas O a n  
(8848) At B e rn  wUh Blitr 
(48) Mews ^  ^

1x88 (48) Barhara Bersard Sh*w 
1x88 (8) As the Werid Terse 

- f]8) Faith b r  Tsday 
-}S48) Let’s Make ■ Deal 
'(48) The Bebas Oassa 

1:M (8848) Mews 
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(8848) 'FIsaM la>)
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Freto

(Oalw) Oaeabx Aadv O r l l ^  
Mary Tytar MseierOari Bela- 
er sad Mai Breaks.

8x88 0> nSoiSSii The OaallMs at 
Barry Ttaaiaa 
(8-88-48) TalseWas’s Day

* r̂he BWas gea" Flaaa 8ar a
Pearl M ather.

- (8848) daefc Beaay ghew 
Ooestax Fetor. Ihol aad Maty. 

18x88 (8) gbitoinr’s Fasgto
T M re  OTIsek Ml«h 

"FTO.W. (FMt I) BebaH Lad- 
stag. Marhge aad hie crew 
m  she* dewa aad l■yr(sba»^. 
' m m J r n t k  Fast 
(84) Hreals aad FHoi 

UxM (844848) Maws, Waalhst sad

• T i r *
(Ostor) “FMd’s ___
FVsd flads' lha ear he’s

oe*,' UxW

b ta ra s . Freed

r
Aa gehssh Matoh WMs

(88) latorsettsoal ghm ttasa
Dos AMsehe,. hssA “̂Ths Tar-

^SsskmesF*
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8x1
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sets Aeeaa gysetoda.”

•8 (8-8848pminxMr’s Daixghtor 
“Eaty’s Caslto.’* Ealy“Eaty’s . 
ns a  eostto la 
seai s i  to tara

a s s .- -^

**** ttV isr'A dibau Faasb
"F isgrass mad ths didaais 
FaiaBy*’ The etas ts ahx 
that ihsiv toeaslea mm 
to n  dewa hseaess of a

Daaay

Groucho Marx will 
lesd ABC’s “ The Hoi- 
lywood Palace” Satur-

deheay Osrssa

CsrosIW Oda
UiM tt) Marla

“The Orest etaaer" 
F smi.  A re OardiMr - 
(n > *M ig u  
(8) Mbwseeae. Msom 
OeeUert oed .Myaw ^

Oidgary
11x88
llU

Coming Sh^n^
The sd*ae^xf Of the oontrdver* 
kl LSD  drag (m on elooSolie 

paUent eiW~* docaniented in 
“Through tha LookliM OMm ’* 
Monday a t  9 :S0 p jm  on Chen* 

I 94. -

r '

Tony Rabdan andShant Wal- 
lie appear wUh Danny. Kaye 
on hie CBS show Wedpeeday 
Wednesday lO-U p^n-'

i
“KDOCk. Xnoek,” «n original 

comedy t o .a  yuoag pUywiigtit, 
MerieU WMlIame, wiU be pro* 
eented on Channel 34 TuaMlay
at t  .pjn,' .

r
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